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Boosey's Still Scoring. 
GRAND GOLD MEDAL, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A. 
BALLARAT (VICTORIA) CONTEST. 
Grand Prize, £200, AW.A. Band, Boulder, W.A., 
W. J. Partington, Esq. 
2nd Prize, £75 and Boosey Cup, St. Augustine's, 
P. Jones, Esq. 
3rd Prize, £40 and Sutton Shield, Collingwood City, 
J. Quin, Esq. 
Sutton Cup, each to St. Augustine's and Collingwood, 
making the Largest Cash Prizes ever won by any 
Firm at one Contest, and constituting another 
record for Boosey. Over £400 in Cash scooped 
in at one Contest ! ! ! 
--
Moral :-·-A Fair Field and no Favour, and Boosey's 
are sure to win. 
Belle Yue Cup, £50, Black Dike, J. Gladney. 
Cumberland Cup, £100, Murton Colliery, 
A. Owen. 
Blackburn Shield, £100, Besses, A. Owen. 
CORE (N.Z.) CONTEST. 
1st and Cup, Mornington. 2nd, Gore. 3rd, Port Chambers. 
One more record for Boosey ! 
WALLAROO (S.A.) 
1st and Shield, Port Pirie W. Symonds. 
PALMERSTON NORTH (N.Z.) 
1st Prizes, £150 and Besson Shield,Kaikorai, G. B. Laidlaw. 
wno DARE SAY :BANDS :r>ON''l' WIN ON :BOOSEY'�. 
Same Results at nearly all  really important Contests i n  the United Kingdom. Merit tells and Boosey's win. Catalogues Free. 
How BESSON won the 1 st PRIZE at 
St. Louis. 
SEN:O FOB JA.N'C'Al?.T NO. OF 
B. B. Bx B. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
ise-1ea, Euston Itoad., LONDON. 
- - - --
CHRIS. S:MITH, 
B.Aloo() TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHUB<::H LANE, GORTON, :MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER Am> JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' CORN.M:ARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal &nd Instrumental Contest11 • 
• •. 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .•. 
SLAITHW .AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
BOOSEY & Co 29s ·a t st LONDON w J. J. BRADY,A.MUS •• V.C.M .• el'eD BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. •' . 9 .. · ,;; ' ' ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
.. 
" 
. - . I LUN'l'S HEATH, WIDNES. . B. D. JACKSON �BESSON & co., LIMITED. Th�. VeteranYorksh!�rlri:!�:� and -Jml�,40years LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
The "PijOTOTYPE" Instruments again Triumpb against the filorld. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904. 
The Highest Award, called the 
The Grand Prize 
Awarded to Besson & Co., Ltd., London, for MUSICAL and l\1ECHANIOAL 
Superiority of "PROTOTYPE" Instruments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
MR. ALli"'RED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP ARE'I> FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
31, S}IEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN'l:i RO.\.D, 
.MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A .M . , 
Principal Trumpet Hi.a Majesty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cuunty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED, ALldress-2!, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOW}.-, 
LONDOK, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A 'l'eacher, resident in L!>ndon, of Braes Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F .ARR.AND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STR EET, BGLTON. 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
In Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
J. w. A. ESKD.ALE, 
L. R.A. M. (BAND MASTERSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, AR RANGER, BAND 
TRAI NER, &c. 
READ WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
ARTISTES SAY. } 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
MR, w. RIMMER- The Cornet h&s given me every ea.tisfaction. It i� free, easy to blow, well in t.une, and suits me in every way. 
MR. HERBERT SCOTT--The instrument is a "wonder" and it is impossible to find a. better. I am using it at all rny engagements. 
MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not haTe been suited bett�r 
SOME OF THESE SPLENDID INSTRU�JENTS were used by the following successful Bands a.t 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, July 9th, 1904: Earlstown Viaduct (W. Rimmer) 2od; Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3rd; Coppull Subscription(\\-. Halliwell) Jth. 
KIRKCALDY CONTEST, August 20th, 1904: Batley Old (A. Owen) 1"t; Irwell Springs (W. Rimmer) 5th. 
BELLE VUE, September 5th, 1904: Black Dike {J. Gladney) lst: Pemberton Old (.T. Gladney) 2nd; Wingates Temperance (\Y. llimmer) !ith. 
CRYSTAL PALA.CE CONTEST, October tat, 1904: Championship Section-2nd, �id. and Gth. Grand Shield- 4th. Junior Cup-�nd. l'relim. �hiel<l-lst. Prelim. Cup-iUi. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS :-J. E .  WARD, 47, Tong Road, J,eeds; R. J. HAYNES, 211.\, Pdntomille Road, London. 
ADDRESS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'r, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
lliUS. BAC. (TORO�TO), F.GLD.0.1 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY. 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDAI,E . 
THE HAWKES II SONOROUS" BAND INSTRUMENTS SCORE FIRST IN THE NEW VEAR. 
JOHN p ALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Bantl, U.8.A. Roy"l 
Spa. Orchestra., Harrogute, 
IS OPEN :FOR CONCERTS ETC., AND PR:ffiPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
At the COLW.YN BAY EISrrEDDFOD AND BAND CON'l1ES'l1, Jan. 
"'as takeu by the -ROYAL OAKELEY SILVER BAND, A. 'Vade, 
COMI>LE'fE SET of the 
2nd, 1905, the lst Prize 
conductor, playing upon a 
HAWKES "SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS. 
FOR PRIZE WINNING THE ''SONOROUS.:'' INSTRUMENTS LEAD. 
Now is the time to equip the :Band. with a ''Sonorous" Set for the coming Contest Season. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE & ESTIMATES (sent post free). INSTRUMENTS SENT ON APPROVAL. CARRIAGE PAID. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L .L.C . �L, 
)Iusic :?.faster "St. .r oseph's Indwitrial School." 
Late llfusical Director of the "Arel wick Philharmonic " 
Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester CityPoliceDand; 
Private Pupil of Ilorton Allison. Esq .• Mus. Doc .. Trinity College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR 
00, NORTH ROAD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTE�. 
- -
WIL LIAM: SMITH, 
BAND TR AINER, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATEI>.. 
NEWMILNS, AYlli!HIRE. 
w !tf. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBE
0
RTO)t WIG�N. ' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
. . A.R.JII C.1I., Organist and f'homnaster of the Ba.thgate Parish Churc!). TEACHER OF BRA.SS BANDS. 
UONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPETOWN Sl'., BATHGATE, SC:OTT,AND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR,, 
(12 years Coudnctor Aberdar<1 Town Band.) 
ABER DARB, sorTH WALES. 
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• .  TCJIC.TI,E:" 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SII. VEit-PLA'l'Eit, a-II.:C�It, AN:C A:Et'l'IS'l'IO ENO-a.A VEa, 
a&, Le>:::E1d.e>:::E1 �oa.d., l."-l:a.:::E1oh.eate:r. 
Works :-11 BRITAIN STREET, 
Established 
1876. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Bran.ches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REP.AIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full .Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Spooialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the :Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.ad key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE UST POST FREE. 
We haYc clothed most of the LP-ading Bands, indud�� 
Silver Prize Band,vVingates Temp. Prize Band, Wyke Brass Bancl,Irwell Springs 
Prize Dand, Abertillery Silver Band, Bradford Cit.y Band, Dewsbnry lVIilitary 
Band, Tlrnrlstone Prize Band, Luton Red Cro�s Band, and many others 
WE LEAD 
AND 
OTHERS 
FOLLOW. 
CANNOT 
BE 
BEATEN. 
UNIFORMS. HICH-CLASS UNIFORMS. 
Bands requiring a re:i.lly first-class Uniform, sma•t and up-to-date, at a moderat� price, should 
write for new Coloured Plate and Price List. Also our Samples Eent to any address (carriage 
paid) on receipt of full name of Band. 
CISBORNE & CO., LIMITED, 
�,4h Gray'& Em� Boadl� �ondon. 
Factory-APOLLO WOBXS, VERE S'I'BEET, BIRMINGH.A'M. 
NOW READY 
eeMVLETE e1\T1\L0GUE 
CONT AIN_ING: 
Views of the Gisbo:r:n.e Factories 
(The best equipped and most up-to-date in Great Britain), 
Views of the Gisbo:r:n.e Show Rooms 
(in London and Birmingham), 
Photos of the Gisbo:r:n.e Employees & Band, 
ILLUSTRATIONS AND PRICES OF THE FAMOUS 
BOOK 5 OF CORNET CONDUCTOR PARTS OF 
'Chappell's Brass Band Journal,' 
containing 64 pages of :;\1 usic, is the finest collection in the world. 
Post Free 8d. 
''Faust" Album for Tenor Trombone and Pianoforte, 
at ls. 8d. Post Free, is the Cheapest and Best Book of Solos 
ever offered. Solo Part alone (Tenor clef), 7d. Post Free. 
"Un Ballo in Maschera" (Verdi) Quartet 
is going to be in great demand. It is \vonclerfully effecti,·c ancl 
melodious. Score and Parts (large size), 2s. net. 
I Iere are a few of the Bands equipped with "Courtois" 
Brass Instruments :-Coldstream Guards, Scots Guards, Irish 
Guards, Life Guards, Blues, &c., &c. 
These Bands, by nature of their work, arc compelled to 11ave 
the Best, and they decide in favour of the "Courtois," like some 
tbousands of private players throughout the country. 
Where these instruments have given satisfaction for over 
60 years, you run no risk in placing your orders for sets, or part sets. 
The "American" Model Cornet is the perfection of an 
instrument for Brass Band work. 
Send for illustrated list and terms. 
CHAPPELL & Co., Ltd. 
Milita.1."y :Band. Department, 
50, New Bond Sta, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
S:MAitT :OELIVEitY Q-'t1AitAN'l'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in B1•itain ! and 
Scotland's only Manufactureris ! 
No. 2.-"IS IT NOT A BEAUTY?'' 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36-421 Brunswick �t., Glasgow. 
Gisborne Contesting Instruments c. MAHILLON & co., 
As used by Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, Kingston Mills, Wingates, Lindley, 1S2, W .A::RDO'tJ'B S'I':B,EET, LONDON, W., 
Irwell Springs, Rochdale, Bacup, Aberaman, Kettering, and all the leading bands. Makers of Artistic Contest ing Band Instruments. DESIGNS OF THE GISBORNE LEATHER CASES 
Acknowledged by all who have seen them to be the best made and strongest 
on the market. 
SILVER-PLATING. SILVER-PLATING. SILVER-PLATING 
Prices of same, which will be found far less than that charged by other firms, whilst 
work is far superior. Now, bands, during the months of January and February is the 
best time to have your instruments repaired or silver-plated to be prepared for the 
contest season, and Gisborne's is the firm to give your order to. 
BANDSMEN.! • 
Do you want to save money? If so, send for one of Gisborne's Catalogues. It 
will prove to you the folly of paying the old-fashioned fancy prices charged by other 
firms. Yes, if you get Gisborne's Catalogue you will see that you can have 
instruments SIX WEEKS ON APPROVAL. 
Also it explains 
HOW TO KEEP YOUR INSTRUMENTS IN ORDER. 
<GtS80it,.E'S Slli>i>L1 ,,.S1i\lJIVIE�1'S O� EAS\' 1EitNIS· 
G1S80i\�E'S ALLOW l\ LIBEi\l\L i>ISCOlJ�1 ro� (l\S�' 
GIS80i\�E'S Ai\E 1tlE LEAi>l�G Fl�Nl-
THE REST ARE MILES BEHIND. 
New Catalogue sent post free on application to 
C. �1. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics arc obtained with case, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRG"MPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval • Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirem.ents and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
SAXOPHONE MUSIC. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
Why put up with make-shift parts P (viz. :-Tenor 
Horn and Baritone) for your SAXOPHONES when you 
can have a splendidly arranged Journal with proper 
SAXOPHONE parts for Less Money On receipt of a 
Postcard, full particulars and Specimen Parts will be 
forwarded. 
A. W. GILIVIER & CO., 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE. 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCIIY, GLAM., sourH 
WALES . 
GEORGE N ICIIOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUC'l'OR, SOLOIST, ADJUDICATOR. 
Anmrnss-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-WA, GLENhOSA ST., FULHAM, S.W. 
J. c. r  AYLOR 
(SOLO EL'PHONIU�f, LATE WINC:ATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN. BANDS FOH, OOXTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
Annm:ss-
9, SOLi'l'lC HE\\' STREl::T, I3UR Y ROAD, I30J:l'OX. ---------- --
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF IXSTJtU.MENT CASES 
CARD CASES, W�'l.IST, DRUM, _\XD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in conne<;tion with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
.All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE Anom:so;-
SNEINTO� MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • 
. • .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION, 1904. 
THE 
''BUFFET" INSTRUMENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
Sole Agent: 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Esta.b1ished 20 Yea.re. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as cau be done by the firm themselves at about. 
60 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month foP­
return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Band& 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both as 
regards Ppice and Wol'kmanshi.P." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by· 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SA.LE. 
3 Sopranos, plated and engraved .. eacll £4 10 O 
2 Cornets, plated and engraved . . . . each 4 10 o 
1 Cornet, presentation, plated and gilt, nearly new 10 o o 
1 Cornet. plated and engraved . . . . . . G o o 
3 Tenor Horns, plated and engraved . . . . each 5 O o 
2 Flugel Horns . plated and engrav-.d . . each 4 10 o 
2 .B-flat Trombones, plated and engraved . . each G o o 
1 Bass Trombone, plated al1ll engraved • , 5 o o 
1 4-valve, Contest Baritone, plated and engraved 8 15 o 
1 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . . 10 O O 
1 5-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . . 9 15 o 
l 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved . . 10 10 o 
2 E-ftat .Basses, plated and engraved . . each 10 o o 
2 B-flat Basses, plated and engraved . . each 11 O o 
1 BB-flat Bass, plated and engraved . _ 16 O o 
2 Splendid Ne\v Drums . . each 5 15 o 
.BE,SON'S BRA.SS rnsTRUMENTS. 
A Fnll Set, Soprano to BB-llat, Cheap. 
Higham's Superior Class BB-ffat 
Higham's Superior Claes E-flat Bass 
Higham's Tromhones .. 
Higbam's Cornets .. 
Courtois' Cornet, plated 
Ilawkes' 0 •rrombone .. 
7 0 0 
4 10 0 
. . 1 10 0 
each 2 10 u 
4 10 0 
1 10 0 
T. REYNOLDS. Senr., 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SAL!'OitD, MANClIES'l'ER. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
WOOD'S & CO. 'S LIST. 
SOP&ANO.-Boosey, Class B, £2 103. 
CORNETi!.-B·sson, Class A, £' ; Class B. £5 5s. ; Class A. 
plated and eniorav�d, £6: Boosey, Clas• B, £� 1 os. 
and £3; Woods, Class A, £2 li1. Gd. 
TENOR HORNS -Be�son, Class A, £4 us.; Cla81 B, £3 5•.; 
Boosey, Class JI, £3 5". and £3. 
BARlTONES.-.Beeeon, Brus :1::4 ios. ; Class B, £3 15J. · Boos�y. Class B, £3 l�s. ' 
EUl'HONllJMS.-Be11son, <i-valve, Class A, £5 lOs. · Class B 
£i15s. ' ' 
E-flat BASSES.-Booaey, Clll.•S B, £� 10s. ; 2 Besson, £5 10s. 
and £5 each. 
B-flat SLIDE TROYBONES.-BMa-On, £2 · Boosey, £·> G SLID E T&OllBONES- Besson, Class Ji., £3; Wood•, 503. TWO BALLAD HOR N S, silver plated, in C and B-flat in 
leather cases, £( 16s. and £4 10s. each. ' 
BIDE DRUMS from 20a. each. 
BASS DRO�IS from 30s. eaoh; one, witl1 Royal Arms £� 
The above are a fine lot and well worthy of yonr
' 
atteu. 
ti<?n- A;ll repaired and.in thorough playing order. Do not 
miss thrn opportunity if _you want A bar&ain. We do not 
sell rubbish, and every mstrument advertised ill genuine 
value. We send OD approval. 
REPATB:S.-Send your Instruments alou� to us fur Repairs. We can p:ive you every satlsfactio;, and repair nny make equal to the makers tilemselves. 14, Gray's Inn Road, Landon; 
Or APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM. 32, PARADISE ST.� BIRMINGHAM. tSO & t52, Westgate Rd., NEWCASTLE-ON· TYNE. 
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ROY A L  N.ATIO�AL EISTE DDFOD O F  W A"i,ES to be beld a t  MoUNTAJl\' Asu. Tesi; 
Piece for lst Section, ' The Hero of Wales ' (a day 
with Llewf'llyn the Great) Specially composed and 
arranged for this event by Mr. H Ronnd 2nd 
Section, ' Gea.s of Cambria ( W. & R ). Sol c1 Con 
test, any brass rnstrumeot, ' Ar hvd Y Nos ('V. & R. ) 
Drum and Fife Band Contest, ' \Velsh Songs ' (Haigh 
llull), £10 a,nd £5. Ad1 ud1cator, A. Gray, Esq , 
)fancheste1. -Full particulars in due course 
B E D M I N S T E R  S I LV E R  P R I Z E  
B A � D  -- Grnml B[l,z[l,ar 111 COLSTO� H�r r ,  
l3H!Sf0L, on l\I \ !IC' ] [  30 [J[ & 3ls I', and APH ! T, l sT, 
1905 --ln connect ion " 1 th above ·' Gran1 i\ItAt:lS 
B AN D  CONT E::3'1' WJll t[l,ke place on ::iAlUIW.�\. 
APRIT, lsT, 1905. Test r1e�e. ' Songs of I1 elanrl ' 
tW. /iv R . ). Prizes - b t, £25 ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd , £10. 
In 11dd1t10n tlnPe puzes of £5, £3, a,nd £2, will be 
,l.wm·ded to tlw best lmnds who ha\!' n£ ver " on a 
prize O \ er £3. Part1cul.i1s latl>r NOTE -Band 
•ecri>ta11e8 w1�h111g twl,ets for onr " NO \ d  Com petl 
t10n " please appli -CH \S. COOKE, See:retllry, 
25, Budgo Street, Br1�tol. 
KI R KBY COLLI ERY PRIZE BAN D QH_-\ LLBNGE C U P  CONTEST Will tal,e 
vlace Oil the SATURDA 1 UEt OHl': EASlEH. Te�t pwces 
-Choice of ' Gemm:t d 1  Vcrgy, ' ' _\ Night m Grnll.tdn,'  
1 Strndella. ' or ' Rob Roy. Fnll part1cul.us la tei.­
R. BGGLESTON JD, t3ecu;tary, 22, Gladstone 15treet, 
Enst Kn kbJ . 
M OUNTAIN ASH A N N UAL ET.ST EDD­FOD, EAsrm Mo:s o n next. BAN D 
CONT EST. Test l'1ece�, lst Section, • := ongs of 
Ireland ; 2nn Section, ' Recollect10ns of Flotow.' 
Drnm and Fife Band Contest, ' :'ltradella ' (W. & R ), 
£10 and £4 Ad3ud icator, J. 0 Shepherd, Liverpool. 
-Full part1culars later. 
CLOUGH H A LL, KIDSGROVE Anuual CONTEST, E<\STEJ\ MosnH. Test Piece, 
• Do111zett1 '  (\V. & It.) - Particulars in doe course. 
RH Y L  EASTER-MOND AY EISTE DD­FOD. In conne�t10n with the Eisteddfod 
thero will be the nsnal B \ N D  UON 'rEST. Test 
Piece ' Reoollect1ons of Flotow '  (\Y. & lL).  £ 15, 
£5 'Also Q111ck march Coutest Test Piece, ' Pe� o' 
th� lf og1ment ' ( W. & R. ). £ ] ,  10s. Also Cornet 
Solo Contt>st.-l'art1e:ula1� of E. \V. PARRY, 41, 
Princess Street, Rhy l. ------- ---1, H E  R I D DINGS UNITED PRIZE 
B A N D  Will hold then A NNUAL CONT EST 
m nI � Y. 'l'E'st Pwcos, any of the follow mg- - ' A 
Night 111 Gr.tnada, ' ' Rob Roy, ' ' Strndell.t, '  and 
• Gemma eh Vergy ' Full partwnlars latt'r, m cl ue 
comse.-\V. H. HOLMES, Secretary, Greenhill 
Jane, near Alrreton, Derbysh ire. 
CU,\1 PH L'A LL P IUZE BAN D Annual CON'fEST, E\STRR s�TO lWAY next. Test 
PiPces, ' A  Night m Grnnada ' and ' Rob Roy ' 
(W. & R ). 
�TAN DIRH PRIZ � BAND will hold 
�  Annual CON'fEST in APRIL next. Test Piece, 
Quadrille, ' Leonora ' l W. & R ). Full pzo.rticnlars in 
due oourse. 
GH.h..�.'r HAR W OO D  B RA S -i  BAN D  2nd Annual C ONTEST in APRIL next. Test 
Piece, Quadrille,�eonora ' (H. Round). ____ _ 
PR ELI MINARY ANNOUNCEME NT. 
CL IVIGER A NNUAL CONTEST will take place m May next. Test Pieces, ' Rob 
Roy,' c,r ' A  Night in Vranada ' --------------w ELD B A NK BRASS BAND Annual 
CONTEST on MH 20ur. T011t Piece, 
Qnadnlle. ' Leonora ' (W. & R ) .-J E. PORTER, 
95, Wuldbaul, Lane, ()hmley. ,� ----------
N OTT I N G HAM AGRICU LTU RA L  
l SOCIErY . - 1 b e  G reat Annual BAN D 
CO�'l'EST-l rn connection with this Society \\ Ill take 
plact' at \VootA1 0N l'ARK, NorTINGHAU, on FHID>\Y 
\ � l l  S\TUllPAY, J t:NR 2Nn A l ' W  3 RD. Thn Puzes will 
be mureased all 101mcl and more. Special tra1M will 
be run from all partE. Test-piece for 2nrt Clas.; 
(Friday), ' Gemma dt Ve1gy ' 'l'est-p1ece fm; lst Clru!S 
ISatuday), ' Don1zAtt1 . '  both l.Jy \V. & .H. - E. C. 
Dl<�AN:E, Contest Secretary. 
PORT SUN LIG HT EISTEDD FOD, WHn-Mo�DA i:,  Jurrn 12th, 1905. Grand BRASS 
:B AN D  CONTE::IT. Fnst puze, £20 ; Second, £10. 
l'est piece, ' .Mer uadante ' [H. R.onnd). Full list; of 
snbJcots and cond 1 t10118 frnm the t:!ECRET c\RIES, 
E1stejdfod Office, Po�t i:iunll�ht. Post free, :2�,d. 
WEST ST AN LEY 
BRASS BAN D CONTEST 
\Viii be liehl Oil 
WHIT MO�D.AY, JUN E 12rn, 1905. 
Cash Prizes to £ 1.10 will  be competed for. 
Ol'EN CO�TE8T. I AMATEUl{ CONTEST. I --Set of \\-altzes, 011 n 011n Cho ce. C hoice. 
Prizes 
'l'o be pttblished 111 the J, J., 
1B04-1905 
let £30 0 0 Prizes · 
2nd £2() 0 0 lst £10 0 0 
3rcl £15 0 0 2nd £6 0 0 
4t11 £10 0 0 3rrl £4 0 0 
4th £3 0 0 
Sth £5 0 0 5th £2 0 0 
Entrnnce 10s. 6d. each Entrance 5o> each 
band band . 
QUICK STE P  CO:t\TEST. 
To be played on tne stand :mrl to be commenced 
at 1 30 prompt. 
Puzes . 
lst, £3 0 0 2ud, £1 10 0 
Wl\I. INDIAN, Secretar) , 
! 7, Don glass StreE:t, Stanle), R S. O. ,  
Co. Durh,im 
H U D D E R S F I F. L D  B H A S'S B A N D CONTEST (Band of Hope U 1110� Demonstra­
tion), U 1 eenhead P.nk, Wm r-TUESDAY, .JUNK 13th , 
1905. Prizes-lst, £18 ; 2nd, £ 1 0 ;  3rd-£6 : 4tb, £2 ; 
S�h, £1. Test-p1eci>, • ' Gemm'l. d1 Vni;ry." BANJ>S 
I'Am FOR STR!i1E l' PLAYING. Entries olose May 30th. 
Jl'or foll pzo.rt1cular�, address the Contest "'ecretary, 
A. TIFFANY, A Mns. L. C M., Musical Ins�rnment 
Dealer, Lindley, Huddersfield. NELSON O LD PRTZE RAN D will hol d  
tbe11 Annual C H ALLEN GE CUP CONT EST 
vn Vlm r i:lATCRfl \Y. Test-piece. ' Gemma d1 Vergy ' 
•r ' A  N igh t 111 Granada.' Circulars rn rlue conrsc. ­
W. EMMB'l"l', 37, Newport ::ltreet, Nelson. ------
N E W  B RIGHTON 'l'OWEH. C H A M­PIONSliIP CHALLENGE CU P CONTEST 
W111 take place on SATURDAY, ,JUNE 17nr, 1905. 
Prizes valuo £170 or so. Test Piece, ' Donizetti ' 
.IQ. & R. ). Circulars m due course. -ALBERT 
1'DLME R, t:lecretary. 
NEWTOWN, North Wales. s�TORDAY, Ju:sll 24r1 1 ,  1905. Roval Welsh Warehou•e 
llecreation Society's SPO RTS and MUS T CAL 
FESTI VAL . Nearly £30() 1n Pnzos HRA S:3 
BAND CONTEST. Te�t Piece, ' Domzetti ' (W. &R ). 
-Hon Sec , ,J. l\L JONES. 
BELLE VUE ZOOLOGICAL GAR­DENS, l\IANC UESTER. The 20th Annnal 
.July UONTEST w ill t.tl,e l;Jlace on Jcr,\" 8rn, 1905. 
-Particulars from Messrs. J enmson & Co. 
N EWHALL ( B U R  TON - ON - TRENT) 
Anmml OO:NTEST, .J u i  Y 15th, 1905. Test-pieces 
- ' Gemma d1 Yerg.) , '  ' StradPlla,·  ' Rob Roy, ' or • A 
N ight m U rnnad a  ' Full part1culais Ill clne course -
W. 0. HARVEY, 71, Wood Lane, New hal l, Bmton· 
on Trent. 
SHIREDROOK COLLIER 'l Cll ICKET 
CLUB'S ANNUAL BRASS B.\.ND CO�­
TEST will tal,e place 011 i:3A fU1U l>\Y, ,Jt,LY 22:m, 1905. 
Test-pieces, ' G emma eh Ve1�v ' aud ' A  N ight m 
Gian.id,t '  ( W. & R. ) . £24 m Cash and th" t:lh1re­
brook 811 ver Challen�e Cup (holder8, Len, l\I1lls} 
C irculars m due course. -J. "\VHi r'l'Ii-i GTON , 
Chnrch D r i ve, Sllirebrool, ,  N otts. 
THIRD KI R KCALDY CONTEST. SATUilD\Y m Acc: u�1 NEXT Test-piece­
" � at10nal 8elcct10n ' (by H Ronnd ). Prizes-£30 
and Cup, £23, £16, £ 1 2, £9, £6, £4. Parttculara 
m due course.-J. LESLIE. 231, Lmks Street, 
K1rkcaldy, N.B. 
' 1 "1 H E  GREAT CUMBERL A N D  CON-
T E S T  - WORKINGTO� HU NDRED 
G"C'INEAS U HALLENGE C UP CON TEST will  
be held on the 'fm1.m S \l l l lU H� 1 :-:  �-\.ucusr :>: EXT. 
'l'est Piece, ' Donm�tti ' t\V & U ) .-R. IRVINE, 
Secretary. 
ij Numbered and Perforated. 
� FOR CH ECKING RECEI PTS AT =�3 
� BAN D CONTESTS. _ 
O F F I C IA LS' BAD GE 
� All kinds of PR I NT I N G  for § BANDS A N D  BAN D CO NTESTS. i 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CH ES, &c. 
vV. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and at 
65, l\1USKHAM STRBET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE T.ISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TRm!BONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
TH E  LONDON B H.ASR & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL . 
Kew Chn8tmas l\1 usic 
New Selection of Sacred Mu�ic. 
New Sacred l\farches. 
And a Presentat10n Number. 
SIX NEW KUMBERS NOW READY. 
1150 Giand Sacred Select100 of revival Hymns and 
Chorn•es. 
1151 Seven Chnstma.s A nthems and Carols. 
1152 The Mistlotoe Polks., with vocal part. 
1 153 Sacred Marches, " 'Vhen the Roll is Called." 
1154 " Count your Blellsings, ' ' and 
1 155 ' There 1s a Great lJay Coming." 
Specimen Sheet forwarded for penny stamp. 
No. 4 Book, of 175 Sacred Songs, Se>los, and 
Hymns, for Chnrch Army, and Mission Bands. 
Arranged for full Band. 
R. DE LACY, 84. HOLT,AND R D ., BRIXTON, 
LONDON, S.W. 
VERY I M PO RTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 .Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best �Ialleable Iron 
castin;i:s The most durable Stands 
ever olfered to tile public Will not 
blow over. No 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each ; No 2, welgbs llt lbs. , 2/l ea.ch ; 
No 3 weighs over 5 lbs , 3/6 eacb. 
Sample stand, Gel. eacli extra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELO.CTION SIZE," Embossed 11old 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with lmen slips to paste music In • 
6/6 per doz., pos' free. s.mple, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/i per doz., poHt free. 
!:!ample 4d 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post free 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., p11st 
free. -=i!!J<...'ltt= 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Bpnngs, any llllltrument, 4d. per aet. 
Valve Tops, ., " 7d. , ,  Cornet Shanks, Rb 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Cornet T1111ing 
Bits, 6d. All post free. • 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SkJ.n.:n.elt' La.:n.e, LEEDS. 
TH E 
--­
(\\ ill,  Ifa11 ) ,  :md Fred) IVIERRIONS 
P1esent an E�TERTAIN�lBNT which i• 
UllGC!Ualled fol 
FUN, VARIETY A ND:ORIGINALITY. 
'let ms, etc , 55. Stamfo1 cl St. , Old T1R ffo1 d, Mam heote1 
SCOTTISH BAND JOURNAL. 
T H E  ONL Y JOuRNAL PU BLISHED IN SCOTLAND. 
No. 1. BALLADS OF SCOTLAND · J Ord Hume A bemmful >elec1 1 • 11,  the fi11est va,t10nal selccnon 
ever publll\hcd m fact. Price for full band of 24, 4,'·. 
No. 2. JEANNIE'$ BLACK E'E A Robmson A yood :;cotch mat ch , mtrod ucing ' Scotland Yet · and 
' Jeanme's E'e.' .Price for full bau d , 2/•, 
No. 3. NEWMILN S - - · John Ord Hume 
Thi• 1s a Ktr1kmi: or1g111al march by thle \I ell known 
writer, ancl I S  the best march he ha• yet w11tten. 
Suitable for coutest or p10gramme work 
11'ull b,tud, 21-. 
No, 4. GEMS OF HEATHERLAND E Sutton 
•\ national fantasia, m orch size, and excellent 
programme p1�ce. Full baud, 2/·· 
No, 6. THE MAKASA - · • - · . • J H. Carter A fiue march, well wrrtteu. A sure favourite 
l!'ull band, 21-· 
Eve1y purchaser of ' Ballads of Scotland '  will be presented with then chOlce of No�. 2, a, 4 or 5 m the hst. Full banll 
parts to every number. All on1e1s and enqumes to-
SCOTTISH BAND JOURNAL, NEWMILNS, N.B. 
J N O .  F I N N E Y , 
SOLO CORNET, CON DUCTOR, JUDGE. 
Composer of Marche8 · En ltouto,' ' Conscc1pt, .t.c. Music composed, harmonized, written oi arranged for b­
or military Ad vanced harmony Address - 17 Sl'E?lli ORESORN'l', Ii'ERTH, N. B. ' 
MR r oM MORGAN, 
13, WIX L ANE, CLAPHAM COMUON, LONDON, S W. ,  
OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
'Jleacher of Brass and .Reed Bands for Concerts or Contests. 
CONTEST A UJUDICATOR 
lv years' experience 111 Contesting Bands, Military Bands, 
and Orchestras. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
(25 Years Experience with Northern Bands )  
ADDREES­
G WAUN-CAE-GURWEN, R.8 0., SOUTH WALES. 
J. E .  WARD , 
ADJl'DICAIOR OF CONIE 31'S AND BAND lEACHEll , 
Ol'EN FOR E�GAGE:l!ENTS, 
47, TONG ROAD, LEEDt:l. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET A� D CONDUCTOR. 
OPJ!;N FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
59, CARDIFF ST , HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
MANC HESTER. 
R. R1 MMER (SOLO CORN.ET), 
OPEN TO TEACH A FEW BANDS FOR 
CONTESTS. 
75, FOREST ROAD, SOUTHPORT. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BANKFIELD STR.KJ!lT, DEANE ROAD, BOLTON 
THOMAS ALLSOPP 
(SOPRAN O), 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, &c. 
Teacher of Lower Ince Temperance, Goose Green 
St Paul"s, and Parr St .Peter's P1 1ze Ban ds. 
Apply-50, WILLIAM S TRR &'r, LOWER INCE, 
NE.ill WIGAN 
HOWARD LEES , 
CONDUCTOR, TEAC HJ£R, JUD GE. 
30 Years' First-class E xpeuence. 
ADDRESS 
6, MONTAGUE STREET, S S ,  BLACKPOOL 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOL0 CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGF. 
85, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CO &NET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (eight 
first prizes at cornet contests, lncludmg Crewe silver cu11. 
1903), OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now booking 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
23, WOODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN H. :FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M ,  A.V C )f , etc 
(Solo Cornet), 
:BAND TRAIX ER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Ha1mony J,essons by Post. Terms very M odeia.te 
11�, BRADFORD ST , FARNWORTH, BOLfOJS 
RICH.ARD BAKER 
(SOLO CORNET), 
COJ\lJUCTOR, SOLOIST, AlJJUDICA:roR. 
G HE \T EXPERIE�CE. 1ER1JS l\lODP.ll \1E 
233, l\IOR'l'ON SfREE'l', LvNGSJGHl', M ANCHF.STER 
TOM TILL, 
SOLO CORNEJ , 
BAND TRAIN ER, AN D ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS : 
G HAND OPI"R'\. HOUSE, DERBY 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
P.N C.lll A lilts ,tN C.M., LO�DON , 
Conductor Cle�elm1d Steel Worka, AdJudicator and Band 
Trnmei. 20 yean' Practical Contest ing Experi· 
ence combined wnh a thorough Theoreti cal 
Ed u cation. \Vrite for Or1 g1nal and Co-operative 
'l'erms. Ha1mony and counterpoint Taught. 
76, VICKERS ST. , GRANGETOWN, YORKS. 
The History of Contesting is one 
Continuous Triumph for 
BESSON BAN DS. 
THE CLOSING EVENT OF 1904, 
MORRIS1'0N, :OEC. 24th. 
lst Prize Morga.n's Cwmta.we E. J. Evans 
On a BESSON SET. 
T H E  OPEN ING EVENT 01<' 1 905, 
DQLGELLY, JAN. 2:c.d. 
lst :J:lrize 
2nd ,, 
Na.utlle Va.le: 
Cioedpoeth 
A. Owen 
E. Roberts 
Both using�BESSON SETS. 
The years come and go, but 
"P60TOTYPE " IQstruments 
remain unrivalled. 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd. , 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON. 
CENTRAL LON DON DISTRI CT. 
Fi rat of a l l .  I must thank my Brnther-Frrnra !Jorn 
this g1eat " Monastery " for Lheu· krnd and homely 
welcomes l am sure it does not matter w hat 
" colour " we a re if wo clo this band work, as the 
Friars of old dld, for the love of rt Then we shall 
do ou r best , we can do no n101e 
We ought to be proud of the National Sunday 
League for makmg r t  possible for us to he<1r o u r  
best baJlds s o  easily. 'l'hey a r e  always to the fore 
If any of our c rack puze bands are 1n London 
over Sunday they are engaged. We m tl11s d1st11ct 
are very fortunate If there is anytlu ng specrnl we 
ha\e them m the afLeruoon at the late Mohawks' 
Hall,  Islmgton On Sunday afternoon, Janu,try 
lSth, "e had the band of H.M. Raval Art i l lery (Portsmouth) , SO performers Conductor, Mr. Geo1 ge 
Miller, ,J un . J_, R.A M 'l'hey .ue a. fine combin at ion 'l'hon next Sunday, January 22nd, Sonsa and lus ba nd a.re playmg twice . What a. lot we can lea rn 
from these good bands, 1f we have a mrnd to Note what an advantage dt urns are fot concert p!.1ymg. 
'J'here i s  one thmg we London bandsmen may note 
with ach a n t a ge, that is the way they beh,1ve wlule domg an eng,tgement It gcner(llly seems with our 
amateur Jmnds t he worse they pl.-iy the same with 
their helrn \ 10ur, .rnll t he better t he playing the 
bette1 the behauom 1 et u s J U S t  rcmem bei t n .1 t  
those w h o  pay t h e  p iper !Mve eye3 .1 n d  t a lrn nouce 
Now a l l  t ile tenders a re m for the L C () . some of 
01'1 b:mds .11 e J11ury111 g  to put their honse 1n 
OJ der , and think to dust. rt do wn .1 nd a l l  w i l l  be 
11ght. Mr A1 m b1 usle1 1 s  uoL eas1 l) cleLen cd 
Armed1a Street S A  Band -v o1 y lmsy at Ch11sl­
mas. and have clone well  
C a s t l e  and F,tlcon B Band we1 e o u t  and abo u c  
at C h i  1slmas ha, mg good practices Why n ot send 
a qi1 artette party to Hnmpstcad contest , March 
211'1 ?  
Lo,1don Centi a l  M1ss 1on B B paid a '1s1t .r t 
C11r1stm.ts to ,1 few of their fncn ds f l om the n· 
chapel,  p layrng somo sweet musw in t h e  early 
ho urs Before t hey st,trted t hey had u su pper at 
the m v1tat10n of one of t he mem bers of t he band 
Mr Secreta ry, cannot you prevai l  on the powers 
that be to find you a B M 0 I am sme such an olcl­
establi shed b.md ai; yours do not "ant to ho beaten 
by your colleagues a t  Liverpool Road You know 
lhe saymg .r,bout the sheep wtt hont a shepherd 
Central M1l -Tn 1 s  bancl are p11t c t 1smg ha rd 'l'hey 
so11ndecl 'ety weJI from outside, the o ther F1 1day 
e '  enrn g 'l'h1s b a nd h a d  the largest nurnbe1 of 
J, C C. tmns for cL sm.�11  mrntar� band of 15 l a�t 
ycr,r,  and hope to fare no worse t ins season 
Cential H nckney M1l -They were p laymg nt 
Poplar Town Ha,11 last Sunday They a1e \ery busy 
in the 1n act1ce 1oorn, whc1 e any one who wnnts .t 
good blow and a s1ght-readm g pr act1cc on a Sunday 
mormng mav pop lll I see l:!.1 11dmaster Crooks has 
been \ e1 y  busy with h i s  quadnlle band 
Ch.i rlo t te Street M1ss1011 B B -SUll neggmg awny 
T):iey put theu nea1t and soul mto their work but 
to be .tb l e lo pl.ty 1t takes time and in.1 c t 1ce Keep 
pegging aw·,y , each step coun ts 
01.t 1rnco Bi,tss ;-,ml Reed B.mcl k now what Jt JS 
to play Wright and Round 's c lassics They ,ne 
worlnng hard at pr.1 c t1cc and hope to be well m 
the runm ng for L 0 0 Al so I see the11· cho1 ,1 l  
society gcl\e .t \ ery successflil concert at Eaton 
l\fJss10n Church, Hn ckney W1ch 
Ho1 ton M,uke t B.B me st il l wakrng up their dis 
t nct, and mean to l et e\e1yone know t hey ha' e .r 
nice new, up-to-date bmhlrng. whern sen 1ces are 
helcl on Sunday and classes for tne benefit of the 
yonng on "eek 111ghts The lMnd pl .ty r nsrde on 
Sunday mght Mr J Bmtt 1s the conductor, a 
\ et y  hard worker 
Kmgsland M1l -Sorry to hea r llfr Lee h a s  
res igned a s  secre t ary b n t  hope they h,n e  a nother 
to fill his p lace Snch a lot depends upon t he 
secretary 'l'hey h a \ e  been 1nact1s1ng some \ e 1 y  
thick music (bui good) l atel :1 . first-1ate prac tices 
London Pnze ha·rn been pl avmg fo1 N 8.L 'l'hey 
have given every sat1sfact10n Hope your qna1-
tette parties a r e  gorng to Hamps tead I know you 
were too hnsy last yea1· to gn e the time necessary 
to wo1 k np a mece for contests,  but hope :you w i l l  
h e  ahlc tins sea son Thcri' is not another b1  ass 
lJ,111d i n  l ondon , I t lunk, ,, ho })l a y  so many new 
prog1 am mes as yon Glad to sec yon ha vc a com­
plete set of silver-plated rnst1uments Some of 
Boosey·s best. Yont c.1u\ as wrnd sheet protects 
:you a good deal, but guess you do not find rt any 
too hot on F mslr nry P.1rk bandstand on Sunday 
mornmgs 'II/ hat '' 1ll 1l be noVi 0 The London Si l\ e1 
Priz e �  
L i  vmgston M J l  fisl 111 gt-011 Bo1ough) -Theu Sun­
d.ty mo1urng p racllceo at ''Valerio" Pail, ate well 
a ttended It wan ts devot10n to music and your 
b.uul to sit on ,\ b.1n cl stand « H cl  p l ,t y  an huur <1ncl 
a. half's progt ,1mme \\hen 1t is a.bout eight degrees 
below fr eezrng and a strong w 1 ml  b l owrng. Bi• l .  
stil l ,  I hope 3 ou wil l 1·eap t h e  benefit m the summet. 
as yon dra w a. nu mber of J)eoplo now 
l\11umc1pal l\hl -Mr Oxenham has a fine bnnd 
under n1m , still, th at 1s onl y as r t  sho uld be, con­
SHleruq:, " h n t  a f h·st-rate musici an ancl !)layer of 
t rombone ri n d  euphomum he 1s 
Nm thampton J11stitute -A fr1enrl of 1111 ne told 
me that it is a. long tune smce they enJoyed them­
sel \'es llke they cl!d a,t th� children's ontertam­
ments, December 31st, and J anu.r1y 7th The \\ay 
those 2,000 cl11ldren Sclug the well known tunes t he 
band played d1cl then h eart s good 'l'he band ga\ e  
then· annual  benefit concert on Jami.try 7th It 
wns a spl endid success I enioyed 1t  '.rho ugh there 
wus room tor more 111 the body of the la,rgo hall.  rt 
was i ,u1 l y  ful l . '.rJrcy were the best annnated pic­
t u res I h .n c seou. \Vhy put down on the pro­
gi am uw .1 eelect10n n s  the l ast item, and then p l a y  
some t rashy d.m ce music � Y o u  played plenty o f  
nove l t ies They h .tcl tllen an nua l chnner on 
.J an n .try 14th Hope you h ad a \cry enJoyabl e time 
Why not t 1 y ,lo quartette p a 1 ty at Hampstead � 
Peel J11st1tute -I he.trd yOl! .tL p iact1ce t h e  othe1 
Monday You still seemed short of numbers . but 
the soloisls \\CJe do111g well I a m  s urpnse:l you 
are nnahle to fill  you r ranks, with all the n dvan­
tages YOlll band offers ::lhould be gJacl to hea1 
you were g01ng to hai;o n shot at Harn1)stend-J ust 
you1 handwntmg 
The following volunteer bands are wel l rn t 1 1m 
for L C C  -31 cl Londo n , lst I ondon E11g11 1ee1s. 22nd 
M 1ddlesex Rifles. 21st M1cldlcscx Rifles 
Woodb11dge Ch apel Brnss Band -Ve t y glad to 
report tlus b.rnd were a!Jlc t o  col l ect £21 from the 
pu blic rn the s t reets, for the Chnstnrns Dinner 
Pnnd \\'el l  doue , you have vou1 icwa i d . 'l'he 
band played m then· chapel on Chnst maa Day a n d  
New Ye.u's E\e Thei r pnsto1 l\fr. J A G1oome 
(father of then· respected bandmaster), h a s  staned 
free b1 eakfasts for poor cluldren. He orgamsed a 
conceit 111 aul of the same Soloists, Cinemato 
graph, and �elections by the band lt was ratner 
poorly attended. so the band l)ad a w1up round 
amongst themse 1' es ,111d handed then pastor £2 
Not onP, from bandmaster to cymhal pl ayer, ever 
recel\ es one f a , thmg for any work the band do, 
yet they ar c a l w[,ys busy The band still kce1Js on 
nICre.tsmg-ne.u l y  oO strong After they had 
fimshcd col lectrng on Ch11stmas Eve they w e n t  t o  a 
fr1cml's aud h ad a good ' blow out," and then ther, Vient aud tlr d  somi; more blowrng out as the 'wruts ' 
Sir Fi f'dorick Bndge has been speakrng Just lately 
about sight reading, how }1,n ll 1t JS lo find sigh t 
1 eade1 s, and t ha t  we ought to cultn,1te sight reacl­
rn g  
1 1et<t Rogc1 11, ba ndmaster Coldstl'enm Guards, 
speaking about bands aad contestrng. says bands 
should play two pieces to talrn together not more 
than tweh .:> mi nute s one test of sight 1caclmg and 
t he other n. w01 keel up 1nece 
It w n l\'•,1ys l u 1 y  that +he m 1hta1 \' bands of 
Lo'ldon do not cntei a o.in1�s t .  but 1f \\O ha d  one 
on t he lmes suggested bv Lieut Rogan I feel sure 
they wo .llcl .:>nti>1 Now. NGrrhampton Inst itute 
could you not au ange oue > You ha\ e a splendid 
hall Of cou l'se. th� mus ic would ha\e to be 
a r 1 angecl for a m1h tn 1 )  bancl  THE MO:\"K 
C LYDESDALE NOTES. 
I w.1s more t han en rprisecl i n  rl!ading m y  l ast 
notes to find so much sPnl1me n t .  M<litY readers 
\\ I l l  · ay t l1e1e 'S no suc!l th rn g ns senttment 1n 
brass n.rnds By Jove 1 them is, both by conespon '.l­
ence and \IV!.t voce I h r ve hacl iwoof tms l ast 
month Bandsmen I hnve met in concla , e, ditto 111 
p rivate, hnve expressed opm10ns very strongly on 
whnt should be and rnust be done lt teachers a 1  e 
iongagcd to teac h they shall  be competenc,  an d 111 
turn demand that, if a Jnclge has to adJud 1cate, he 
has snch knowledge of tile J aw o! music that ho 
s n ,1 1 1  be of equa l standmg to the teacher. 
One quost10n I am nsked \HI! a,pply itsel f  to many 
''\Tha,t const1 tuteo a 11nze band > I ha Ye asked 
several wel l-known teachers, profesS1onal and other­
wise, and find th,1t t tley a l l  agree that t h e  band 
\\lll!Ullg f o urth prize whe re four b.mds play should 
sing dumb , t hat a band snatchrng a prize by acCI­
dent. <111Cl not contesllng n1 the p1ope1 sp1r1 t ,  agam 
s ho u l d  do dlt to . that a band known a s  a c l e a n  
contestmg ba ncl, and w ho are in prize lists nearly 
a lways, 1 s  a manl y. spo1 tsrnanllke comhrnat1011, one 
lo be emn l,1ted by ,111 others . l!,01 myself I \\ Ould 
say, Read over the yenr s repo1 ts ot bands , and 
find ou t !01 you rselves Coltness, Clydebank, New 
l\h lns , and M1 ln\\ood a re contestrn g  b,rnds and h a \ o 
no ca use to blush , either m or out 'l'hey h,n e  their 
ups and clowns, but t h,tt is life m a genera l way 
'l'he c lass of stuff sent out for contest 1s certamly 
open to comment , but some older pen than rnrne 
must le:rd t he way I am a, great belleYer in goocl 
s tand.trcl wt>rks, in our iMt10nal songs, a n d  wel l 
ple,tsecl :rm I to note so many national airs bemg 
used \\e1e it not Lhai the same old items a m  dished 
out every ttmEl 
For mstance, Bmn's Bongs aie well known , yet 
there 1s an issue on the ma rket, qmte fresh, for 
one penny. " Fifer of Fife " will dou btless have a. 
httle to say this mouth, so I must only quote a p a r  
rn a Dundee paper loaned me by M r  J Eskd,t le . 
1 e ,  " The K1rkcalcly 'l' r ades Band reception by a u  
im mense audience rn Dundee, on the 3 1 d  o f  t he 
month, was grand In the natwnal songs t h e  
people wi>re mo' ed t-0 t e a  1 s a nd smiles , t h e  noddmg 
of heads seemed to lead tne band ,  not the band­
master's baton, and cries of ' Marr Scotch ! Mair 
Scotch " brought encores galore · Sa.ndon was 
given a s  an encore (this, I behC\ e was a n  anged by 
the great R1cha rcl Maxsden. who will. I am snre, 
feel pride 111 Ins old band) The grand feelmg which 
permeated the hall  can be attributed to tho splen­
cl1d playing of the band, &c." 
In connect10u thorew1th I h .t\ e .tsked M r  Esk­
clale's opm1011 , but he says t he great beat, the 
lengthy programme, and tho w ,1nt of stands killed 
h is work J'lut when is a }JrOper teacher ever satis­
fied , 
M r  McCnbbrey had l\hlnwood Rand a n d  Mr 
McLean had 'l'hormewood at a ca1 mval in Mothe r­
well Both bands ga>e great sat 1sfact1on to thei r  
engage1s and t o  then large auchences M1l nwoocl 
arc havrng oha nges. a s, too, a.re Thorn1ewoocl-the 
former a good cornet,  the l.rttet a. ditto horn Roll 
up, ye bandsmen who 'I\ rsh to belong to a real con­
test mg ba nd 
3 
Col t n ess are 1 1 1  fi n e  fettle, a n d  must be gn mg 
l\fr Sutto n  g i eai sat1sf,1ct10n 
J .arkh.t l l  et1l l requ ue good men, and if they are 
gomg to t.i k e  lhc1 1 p l ,1 ce .1ga111st tho N'orth of 
England hands shoul d at once get their team llL 
order 
II.tm11ton P,1laco n re scemmgl y down-hearted 
Now look h ere , men .  it is aga1ust my gr:un t<> 
mte1 frrc with b :> n cls You 1rnow that But, for 
once ta.kc my Mh ice.  Put a l l  rancou r to one srde. 
Enter mto con testmg , w i t h  a clctermmat10n, a 
des11c to 0xcel and sl10_v wh.1 t  c a n be done Thrnk 
of yonr old Jrnnd , llfr liunte1 T..hey can and h a.Ye 
clone much Do you ! Jkc" 1sc . but-but, no half 
henrte'l \\ Ork Go rn to w111 
Bcllsh1ll Old are pulllllg i ound They a re once 
mo1 c in ea rnest 'n1y not t 1 y  to get into second 
c l 8 ss agarn, and do the old wo1 k O\er 0 
Bla nty1 e Bnrnl 18 only so, so " H igh Blan tyre 
should ere th is h a \  e h,ul lbeu wo1 krng c.ips on. 
Yon \\ere on the nght road , why get off 0 
'l'he s lm e applies to sm eral other bands, one m 
wh ich our friend " To<' J_,a 1rd " is concerned. but 
which I know. from h is w1 1tmg h e  wi l l look .l.f ter. 
The 4 t h  V B.8 R h.iyo nppomtccl a. new band­master 
Ruthe1 gle11, I hc,n haYc nppo111ted G eorge \\-.1t­
son C ood, boys , Just plod ahead and if you do 
not get on top ll11s time , m rne will be the surprise ''Vh 1thm1  w i l l  do \\ell w ith )<[ 1 Cop land . l am 
coufident 
Larkhall Puhltc ditto w it h John Faulds 'l'lus 
young man is \ 01krng h.1rd, but wa nts m010 men 
to complete 
Coat b 1 1clge is slack 111 a l l  its bands 
G ,11 thsher1·1e once the makmg of ,  fine band : 
seem to be b,1ckmg down Why t h is, l\ir ''\Tardl.1w • 
G et your back to the wn ll for t[le last stru ggle 
Get you 1 teacher 's confidence. ,1 ncl the two of you 
wil I show the p,1ce 
Mo U1e1  wel l To\\ n should be ready by llus a.a, too. 
Cleland. Dykehea cl , Croflhead, which latter I only 
he ,u ol no-..  an d again. ·wh y 0  H,n e you not got 
a Eec retary 01· any one to \\Ut e a. few notes ? 
Qu,n te1 , Cc,albm n might ,1lso take this h m t 
Batll1eston a,nd 'l'horrnewoocl "eii> out lately 'Wl1.'­
on e a 1  l h  can not the forme1 \'1lh i Gs good men, get 
a teacher 0 A lesson from Mr S utton or a good 
teache 1 would help you Yc1y m nch If you c ann ot 
get tfle teac:her you want,  try another , but try h im 
a g a in 
The ban d at S\\rnt-0n 18 quiet 
i::ihe ttleat-0n bands seem ' er y c11smal He1 e .  aga r n .  
i9 a chst11ct wherem Mr Rntto n  a n d  l\fr Eskdnlc 
1 es1de . yet they both trn\ el away teachmg, one to 
Clyneba nk, Coltness, Johnstone, ,� c ,  the o t.her to 
K1rkca lcb , Larkha l l ,  DyJ,eheacl, & c  :I'. et they have­
bands \\1th111 t.hree nnl cs famishrng for t mt1011 I s  
rt band or t�nch er s' faul t ' 
I noticed a youn g friend of mrne (John Fullerton) 
h ad ' e r y  nice iemarks rn lus solo contest You can 
tr11st :Mr 8m1th's J Udgment John , he is sUcfe 
Coul d ,1 fe\\ ol our Lanarkshire ban�ls not maki> 
a fr1c nd l y ai 1 a ngemon t thus, to h old contests twice 
a month in d1ffereut d1st11cts, to h anc bcap the first­
class so many pornts, engage a proper brass band 
1 udge for each conte s t ,  .1 1cl engage 1n fr1endl tes­
w1th the Ayrsh ire , Fife, and othe r d1strrcts ? It 
wou l d be grnnd €duc a t10n fo1 ou 1 bands that cared 
f01 ccluc at1011 . ancl do no h a i m to ex1 s t mg a ssocr n­
t1ons, but 1 ather t h e  re\erse Go about 1t rn a 
prope1 sp111t or rt w i ll be !Il,e a l l  else Contests 
w i l l  soon lJc t1.> the fo1 c  Are you 1 eaclv ? 
CfrYDE SDALE 
�--------�
BRISTOL. DI STRI CT. 
J\otw1 t h s t a nd rn g  the slr clmess of t 1acle m Bnslol, 
the band movement seems to he more awake and 
mo1e in ca1nest than ever E\ldence is not want· 
mg t 1mt the bands of th is drntnct a re beg1nmng to 
shake off t hat feelmg of apathy a.ucl rnd1fferen ce 
whrnh h a �  been so charactenst Jc of Wes tern orgaru 
sat10ns-oi. shall  I say, d1s-organ1satlons 'l'he want 
of orga 1119atwn has been t b e  bane of our band hfe , 
but what do we see a round us now ? Bands gomg 
111 for new sets of rnstruments, concerts, prize 
dra ws , bazaa1 s ,  and last,  but not by any means 
lesst, t mtrnn 
It lS-t<> sGy the l east-nstou 1sh rng what an 
.1m01m t, of energy ancl enthu srnsm is mfused into a 
ban d which for once })lncks up sultic rent courage 
to c all Ill an experien c ed bnnd tramer 'lhey qmckly 
realise tne1r t r u e  pos1t10n, both from a musical and 
bnsmess pomt ot view , .uid he nce tho cles1rn to 
cmu l a te the best bands. Some of us have been 
p�ggmg a wny nt them. year after yem, withimt 
muc l! success , b ut perseverance w i n s  in the end. 
.1ncl thu s. slm' but sure, \\ e  are begmnmg t o  awake 
· · The "'est rs ,twake "-a phrase which one time 
tlt ew .� must sarc,tstJc letter rn the B .B.N from a. 
\Hol l-J-i1own writer-is undoubtedly at this time an 
a c t 1• a l  facl Doubtless our fIJencl of old will 
acJ,nowledge We ha' e no really first-class hands 
yet, but seve1 al "re prog1 essrng .rncl hop111g to be 
thero o n e  clay 
I obsen o thaL Bedmm ste1· a 1  e holdrng a. three­
d8ys' ba•am a t  Colston Hall Trust rt will be a. 
success 
F1shponcls Argyle a rc 110t dorng much m publ H' 
Bristol Imperial are gn nrg a senes of concerts in 
chfferent pa.rts of the town i n  aid of their funds 
Kmgswood \Vcsleyan gnmg a concer t . .'.'<e,er say 
d1e 1 
Bristol St George should endeiwou r to wake u p  
Now t hen, ltI.ds give Mr Smith t� ch .mcc . 
Hall of Freedom a re progressmg fa,ourl'bly, I 
t1 ust At a ny rate, they seem to be .� umted organ1-
aat1on now 
Kmgswood Ernugel, too tlon't mtend to look 
backward , havrng started in t he right direction, 
t h ey must press forwa1cl. 
Bristol Cen t r a l  Mission, I heal". are thinking :i bout 
lessons ancl n. Lune-up f1om 1nofess10nal man. 
The new Hope Chapel B a n d  haYe engaged au 
instructor. but na\ e not heard his name ment10ned 
Hear taJk of s tart111g a. band at Old Kmg Street 
again 
\Vest h m y  are m that mte1 estmg condition which 
m a ny bands a rriYc at, nllmf!ly, the knowledgo that 
thoi- must go 1n for p rogress of the genume sort or 
be relega ted to a bnck sent M a y  the forward 
poli c y  p revtul 
I wish the same could be sai d of East B11stol 
Temperance , a n d  a lso of Bustol Temperance. Both 
are i n  a stagnated concl1t10n. and cannot hope for 
Letter clays till they realise the fuhl1ty of the blind 
bemg l eaders of the hlmd 
"\-Yli.tt of Shll'ehampton and AYonmouth ? Both 
Downend bands are to say the least. '\ery quiet 
'l'he same may be sard of Bristol North and 
F.xcel91or 
Hear t h a t  Bntannrn ha'c added another billiard 
rnom to their club I J1ope the n1achces are being 
better n ttended than when I last cal led Ill there 
Ttey are old enough to know what poorly-attended 
1 1Chea1 sals mean 1n t he encl Remember you also 
ha Ye a, l ong way to go to become fi rst cl ass. 
Na\ .ll  Volnnreers have had anqthe1 m a rch out, 
but a ie 11ot much ut rt �et 
Artillery, Engrneer&, lst Y B G  R - Al l rather 
quiet. 
31'cl V R G.R chu . e h  pa 1 ade , 29th mst 
SaJ\ at10n Ai my Citadel haH• obt.une1l .t new set 
ot s1lver-platecl mstruments I suppose we shall 
soon have ·• dozen s11'e1 bands in the town 
Lawrence Hill S A  still gomg mcely 
U111ty Str�et rmpro\ mg BRISTOI.IA.:\" 
OLDHAM D I STRI CT. 
K ow that t he Clu 1s tmas a n d  New Yea r  ·s festi v1ues 
.1 re over, I ho1Je that the bandsmen in our d1str1ct 
will lay themselves down to some ieal honest work 
for the com111g summe1 
Sh,n , I hear, are pra ct1s111g lr n 1 d at their new 
L J .  a nd no doubt they will do themselves J ustice 
dunng th 1s season's contests under the genial 'l'ed 
'l'hey h �ne recently given two concerts in their 
ba nd morn for the benefit of one of t heir members M 1 G A Yates who has recen tly passed through a 
EC\ Ore 1 l lness The concert s were a success ill e\ery way, a. sn bstantrnl sum bemg rea lised , and the­playrn g of the ba nd bemg a treat to the members and friends of the b,rnd. Messrs E Redmond and J H. V{nglcy contnbut mg l.r1 gely to i t s  success 'Vaterhead -I hear 'ery good reports of this. band who seem to be rmpro\ mg wonderfully nnder then able bandmast.er, M r  W Scholes I hear he r• gomg to have them in the contest field this s ummer , so now, lads, p1 .w t1ce, aud you wrll come OU t a l l  light 
Lees I don 't hoar much of, though I bel ieve they are settlmg down n gam I am sure this band shonld �o well if they will only t ry. Come, l ads ; g1rn C!ia1lte a ch.1nce, for thei e is no doubt he rs a. goo d  man 
Roylon a1e on t h e  clown grade Chadderton, l beheYe, a.re keepmg very qmet bnt no doubt Albert will waken them up shortly. ' GlodwICk h aye got their late bandma.ster, Mr. J1. Poden, back at the helm agarn. so 1 shal l expect hearmg somethrng of tlus band aga.:m before long 
CINQ MAES 
YOLUN'l'EER, of B.ll 'row, wIJtes-" I um ashamed of t h e  space wastocl on Barrow at the present moment Has · Furness1.i • no conscience r-filllng yards of precious space with u tter twaddle I wonder 1t escaped the blue pencil All the ba.nd� 111 �a;row are not worth half t h e  space. Let mo te ll E urnes sia ' that bis impudence is only equalled b y  lus ignorance. The Volunteer Band has always 11een to Lhe fore rn oha.nty work except when th<'> K mg's i egul at1ons prevented 1 t .  For the engmcers: s t 11ke we collected £35. a nd have ne' er yet m1ssod our tm n at the Hospita l E' cnlllg conocrts. Th€! Volunteer Band are gent lemen . not flash, cheap Jacks As for march playing, they can play any other ba ntl m Barrow out of sight I do not obJeot to a c r1t1c who kuows , but ' l!'urnessi.i ' sets lum� 
solf up as n J nclgi>, wherens he is only a fool . 
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M R  FRED D I M MOCK, 
00:\TDUCTOR ENFIELD FORESTElt') 
SILVJ R PRIZE BAND 
The snhiect of our 01 etch was horn 111 the yuu 
1870 at a form near the town of Lnton His mu�1c:\I 
career began long before his teens As a bo5 he co n 
nwneed by pla) 11 g t he piccolo m the >\shton Street 
M1·�10n Band It " ns not long tO\\e�er befote tl e 
101 e  of the claunet O\ ertool him \\ hen he •oon made 
m1 1d stude� and was songht alter by the local choral 
oc1etv Here he rece1 vPd Ro tho1 one-h ed uc::ttwn m 
oratorio and orc.:hest1 al worl pla\ ng solo clarmet 
with snme o' the best artistes the s0<.;iety could 
engage At the age of 18 " e  fi ud h i m  conductor of an 
orcbe£tra of 2'3 µerformer8 many of the,e bemg his 
pr1 'ate pupils Durmg th1R time he had stuc:hed the 
violin harp m fact t.I e whole of the orchostra 
When tile famous Luton Reel Cross Band began 
wluch was 01 gamecd by several members of the old 
Aehton Street M1ss1on Hand l! red aud his ltothe1 
Gt>orge took a promme1 t part I red ta! mg tho 
(,. t 'Orn bone and b is brothe1 the soprano both these 
mstr 1ments hemg a novelty m the town at tl e tm1l 
lt was not long uehre he m:i,de his mark with this 
beaut iful mEtrument and was srngled out by the 
J idg-es as an art1stR He remamed six years " 1th this 
wondettul comh111at1on for 1t  was a wonderful com 
b1mtt on No band conld ha\ e worked harder to 
attam success than th1� band did with dogged dP.te1 
mmat1on the.Y. st 1cl together w01 k ng- hard at l\it 
H ound s great select1011s D nrmg tl u0 six years tl e 
band obtain! d mstruct1on f1 om the betit tea.che1s, 
ixLCked up uy M1 Gl::td ner It earned its rep11tat1on 
:md held 1t beL'Ommg the champion bmd of the 
�outh and Fred, bemg a.bi< to teach the I 1 ano etc 
his whole time was taken np m the art of music 
In the ;,;ear 1895 he rnmO\ !� to St A lbans where 
hp, wa, m easy access to L ndon to folfill l11s appomt 
ment as ptanoforte tunei to a lat �e and well 1 nowu firm It 1� now his earner as a brass band teacher 
commences by conductmg the St !'\!bans Old Abbey 
Puze B::tnd Ill the ab�ence of Mt Randolph H,yan 
lht� ban:l had armb1i at an efficient Mate thtough 
the 4:1Jerg1es of Randolph and 1t  w a° F1ed s delight to 
l e Ins un<ierstud} 'I h IS proved to be th0 band s uest 
days both mus1call} and fi11anc1allv for t hev sc01 ed 
at C'<li'V contest which sen erl as a st11nul 1a to l red 
lie also hau the 1\1 R St l ancuts Han d  under h s 
mstruct1011 \I born he 1emamed profe<s10nally 111tb 
until 1904 During thIB time necessity ea 1Sed hun to 
takl up the tenor trombGnu and was soon repaid for his 
tro 1ble for the firet contest at he played he Yas 
warmly vraL'\Od by the Judge m announcmg his rn ard 
Attx'ndmg the ne�t contest he won the medal h is 
marrnllo is cxpresmon anrl tone colou1 I shall 11P1 et 
forget , needless to S'l.y, Emce then he has been the 
proud posses.�or of many othe1< He also tooh. 
Tottenham To" n Band to their hrst open contest 
\\mnmg 4th prize m the com pany of •uch bands ao 
Rush ien, Lu•on Red Cross etc In the year 1899 he 
took o ver the pooit1on cf re.,,1dent 1 nstr11ctot to the 
New Barn&t Town Band In � <hart tmrn he I ad 
bronp:h t them to the lei cl of our best soutl ern bands 
wrnmng many prizes and mak ng many fuends In 
the s11mmer of 1903 he p • d occu<rnnal 1 rn1ts to the 
Enfield TO\\ n 1 oresters Pand takmg them to thcir 
first contest which was held at the Crystal Palace the 
fo!lowmg SPptf>mber, gammg 4th p11ze The fol1011 
mg year he took up b1• aboc1e " 1  th th< m where h<> 1s  
In mg at tho t i me of writmJ? H J S  nex t  contest w1 � 
:Febrtiary 1904 ( with thts band ) held n t  the .\.lexandri 
Palace whnr he gamed lst pnze and challcng cup, 
aloo at Hastmgs 4th pr1 e 111 01 en contest 
In givmg this brief ontlme I ha\O omi tted sern1al 
band!! who have had the ploa•ure of h is tt achm� who 
could testify to his ab1hty as a teacher He 1s gifted 
with tact , w 1tb a pair of ears that makes m.,, sense of 
music as keen as a rawr Many an ho 1r ha1 e I 
l1stene l to him t€ac:hmg l ust humonrouo then 
pathetic and with 1t all command, which ma! es his 
pupils love him As 1 trombone pla,>er be 1s an 
a.rt1ste and delights h IB  n 1mero is audiences with Mr 
Round s splendid solos 1Htil piano a,ccomprmunonts 
He was one of the first 1 11 tho "1outh to see the 
light and he 1s <lomg n.11 be oan to �pt e::td it 
Long may he be spared, and rnrry rncc£;Ss attend his 
path, for this ho d esen es 
Al'\ OI D A DMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass 18anb 1Rews, 
1 EBR U l R l  1905 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
'V hen prrrc:twe 1s slacl and listles• an l bad 
attenda.nces are the rule tho poor bnndmaster bas a 
bard ume of 1t 1n trymg to g1�0 \ alue for mon0y by 
g1vrng such mstruct1ons as 11 111 both mtere•t a,nd 
educate h is pupils Therefore when the time arrn es. 
to sta1t and onl) a fe1l barn turned u p  11e :ul1 1<f.: h i m  
t.o �mmence !us Jes.son a t  once a n d  g o  mto tl e 
smallest detmli: Begin a s11nple stz am a,nd pomt out 
e1 &ry possible error Let lum tal l  to h is men Ill this 
wise -
L You are not holdmg } Our rnstrument pwpe1 h 
2. Your lingers do not fal l  on t ho 1 alvP tops 
correcth 
:3 Stand moru r>rect } ou am stoopmg md CL 1m1m g 
the organs of rcsp ration 
4 Use your ton(l m a  little mm'C dec1dedlJ 
5 !'hat 18 not eusta1nmg You let the note d u• 
away to nothmg 1.Jefo1e the end 1s reached 
Keep the tono more le1tel 
6 Your mt<mat1on 1.s not goorl t h e  mte11 tl hell\eon 
E and l! ll! rnm-e than a Eem 1 ton!.' tl1e J 1s n, 
&had<J fiat J us• listen to me whilr I �mg 
tt and then try to reah:;c what I mean 
'7 Do you not notice t hat somo of vou an mal mg 
long crotchet<;, and some are m ilnng Hhort 
ones I 1 hey should all be tho •ame length 
8 \\io ought to �t a Letto1 blllnd on th 1� chord 
the horu 1s too \I ea! an'1 tht 2nd orn t too 
stroug 
And so on, J\1St to uhow the men that R good lt- •(J 
c.an be gl\ cu \\ 1tho 1t much blo11 mg 
The case of the Cbi�worth :m :i Chailes\ OI tn nrass Biind who \\'Orn all summoned for ob,tructmg the 
highway, deserves tl e co�stdcration of all bands that 
m&rOO out m\teh. The 'lase was thlS. On the day of 
tbf,ir qoortette conte»t the banrl paraded &heir d1slt1ct 
to draw atrent..ion tn tho coore...t. When they arnved 
book plavmg a ma� they formed a circle ID the 
street and went on to finish the march, as 18 the u•ual 
cu5tom Bt'-foro they cot111 finish a me>tor car came 
up and this car v. as dl layod for a few seconds But 
a policeman who i,;aw the occnrrencr summoneccl all 
the bandsmen (20) for obstruct10n The case " as t1 ted 
at Glo&:op on Decemuer 29th and d1sm1ssed .fbc 
constable 11as 1 ory unwise Ill tak m g such ti case m t,o 
co 1rt anrl t'ic cleil " ho granted the summonses 
o 1ght not to !Ja,e  dono; so on the mformat10n laid 
But banas should not nm a ' ny with the idea tl at 
t ey c 111 monoool1tie tf e I glrn ay whene er they 
choose The h 1gl wav belongs to all ::rn i 1f a band 1s 
playrng th1ough a street m �uch a fo1mat10n as tc 
prn ent the passage of othe1 people, '' hetlte1 on foot 
or 1 1dmg t hey are actmg uni a wfull} 
The rnle of the wad 1s that e ich mu8t give ' ay to 
ea h 
I f a band ie playmg m a n 1l.,ltc 1oacl st1eet or <q nre 
and a1 e requested to le 11 e off uy anv of the poople 
! i v  ng- m the 1mmed1ate surro rndm,,s they must do 
so No band can l;o allowed to annoy d1st1 e•s oi  
impede any I e1son I no\\ 111gly On tl e other lrnn l 
no dn 1 er of a cab ca1 t car 01 othH 1 eh cir has a 
right t > d i ne mlo the midst of a band that may 
J1appen to be 111 h1�  wa\ He I as as 1Uuch ught to be 
on t h e  ro 1d as the I � 1a has an I no more ::t id 1 t  1s h1� 
duty to make reasona Jle allo\\ ance for 01cumstances 
JUSt as it  1� then� \Ve know that some people thmk 
that no lJand has a r ght to play 111 the street at all 
\VhJ do tltev want to be play 1 11g then 1101sv trum 
pets 111 the street and fr ghten ng the hor es • the 
horse drn er as! s 
1 he S\\ ell motot car drl\ er does not obJect to tne 
nOJse, but to the tact that he may 1)Q•s1bly lose a fe ' 
se<;ond• 111 gettmg p'.lst the b md All t hese little 
mconvemence must be borne on each • 1de and 1f a 
band umv1ttmgl} oustructs anotl ei nerson, thev had 
better remember tl 1t A soft ans\ er tmneth a 1\ay 
wratu 
We ha1 e seen brnds on the mat ch that 1efused to 
&top when a frigh tened horse was prnnc ng about only 
a few ) ards m front of them \Ve ham seen bands 
that refused to uudgo " hen a Vf h wle has come up 
bchrnd them and could not get past the band w1thont 
danger A little common sen•e on both sides and all  
would I e well 
A carriage 01 moto1 c 1r may contam a doctor 11 ho 
1s on a m1ss1on ot hfe or aeath Ot it may cont:1111 a 
person " ho 1s anxious to get to the bedside of a dymg 
m ither or brother A band that obstructed the ro ld 
111 a case of t h 19 sort would be •orrv ever afte1 
fhe more cons1derat{ bandsmen are m the•e mattet" 
and the more will the� be respected In the case 
unde1 notice the bu.nd haa not obstr rnte i at ::tll and 
the public subscribed £6 m a  ftrn ho irs for the lllbll 
showmg that the public appreciate fair pla) Still we 
warn all bands to he very careful m the•o matter,,, 
and al ove all not to use abusne language to those 
w o d i ffer from thomsehes 
\Ve ham pr1 1ate letters a•kmg for ad�we for t110 
bands which haH' been mterfered with b� the t)Olice 
for Uhr1stm:is pla.vmg and m botl> cases the plavmg 
took place a fort111ght before Chustrna• Some bands 
m tlw populous rhstr1cts lJegm to go out 111  the m1drlle 
of December playmg Chr1otmas mus c and sohc1tmg 
donat!lns frnm the better class houses It wa� so m 
each of the cases under uotwe Some per0ons com 
plamed to the police and uoth bands recen ed letter� 
ftom the chief constable askmg them to desist The 
bands are over 90 mile• a part but the c11cum••ances 
are the same 
] he bands of com�e are h ighly m hgnant as 1t 
pl 1 oc3 them on the same le\el as thti habitual tramp 
beggar But all mterforcnoe could ha1 e been 
a\Otclf'd 1f the bands h ad defe1 red tho collect10n 
of donatwns until Ch11stmas Let; u taJ,e the case 
of the Crosby Band 1 hey go out t\\ JCe a week all 
through December Ihev fi x  thcm•ehe• at a corner 
where man} can hear them and where they are out 
of th<> wa�, and here thl:y \I 1 l l  play 3 or 4 shott piece� 
md then mo1 e on to the next place Bllt no coll<>ctmg 
is clone and no d onatwns are solicited at tho time 
At Cbnstmas the band sends out its ann 1al st ... tement 
nncl appeal and mtoun all that a deputat1011 from the 
ban 1 will \I a1t on • hem m th0 hope of rnce1v ug a 
Rmall donatrnn on Boxmg Day fh1s brmgs 111 
bot1>ee11 £30 and £40 as a rule and 110 band need 
tum up their nose at that It 1s all done m a gentle 
manly way and there 1s no fr1ct10n of any l md If 
anyone asks the band not to pla) on account of a 
sick per on the band :.i,polog1ses and moves on 
To begm to go round se� era! WPeks before C hr1stm �s 
and badger people for money sa1 o as too strong!} of 
cadgmg and mu•t gte1tl} 1011 et a brrnd m pu l hc 
esteem, and no wise band \I ll a font or allo v sue h 
method• 
�11dla11d1te � att1cle t\. Sta1t m Ham10111 
!ms e1 oked a gieat oeal of aclm 1 1 at1on horn those who 
wanted a n  ms1ght mto the matter On thll otl er 
hand some have condemned it ber au•e it  left �o mam 
thrngs unexplamed .Hut his sola um 1� to begot a 
desire to learn somotl1 1ng of harmon} He doeq not 
ptetend to teach it He puts the tssentmls of ele 
mcnt�ry bm mony m the simplcbt possible form so a,s 
to g1 e the a\ erage bandsman a start Ji or th1° 
reason he llses only the treble clef and doe;; not o ver 
load h is notes 1qth tech 111cal tet ms If he can gnc 
them t start be 11111 l c quite h ipn1 to hear tl  �t tb } 
I a,1 e turned t() other teacher, 
It will be ,eeu tl at f n the Easter �I outlay conuest 
at Rhyl the tei!t p1ecE:s 11 1 1 1  Lo Rc,'Collect10ns of 
Floto11 and Pet o the Regnnrnt \V c shall be glad 
to see a good rneetmg of l.mnds once more at RIJ\ I 
I !Jere rn also i cunte;;t fo1 com0t solo1�t< 
At the meetmg or the I ::>.M at 1Iancheste1, Mr 
T Henderson, of �e 1castle on 'I} ne, made the lnt of 
the "CSSton by h s iematl s c n the ant c f music m 
b g townR an i hrn apnrcciatwn of the worl bomg 
done b) urass ban :ls Utor saymg tl 1t councils an l 
other a 1thont1es o 1gl t to pay for a grnat d al m011 
music th m at I re•cnt he went on to say 'I h0 hrn"A 
band shared with the mother 111 la11 the do 1btful 
honom of bemg the contmual b tt of tl e comic 
papers ( Laughter) After attendmg many brass 
band contests he asserted cmplmt cally that tl e per 
formances comnletely put to shame those of the a\eragc 
orchestral 0oc1ety I be close•t attent1011 (he con 
tmued) is paid to the most delicate nuances phrllJllllg 
a nd accentuatwn am marked 11 1th the nicest care and 
such wo1ke as \Vag111<1 s Hide of the Valkyries am 
rendered with the greatest l 1 ll1ance In smte of the 
upparent mo11ot-011y of the tone the1e s a wond01ft 1 
rnnety fiom the smooth organ l ike legato of the most 
delicate accompamrn< nts to tho bra\ura of the solo 
0011 ets that almost glittm 111 thmr s1h c11nes0 Y OLI 
will say I am speal rng of the best \Jias3 ban<l� I ut 
e1 en m the rnnk and hlo 1t is ast'.lmshmg- how well 
the mon play and the semet of 1t all is careful tu1t10n 
by t>xp01ts and pora1stent rehearsal The pt l 
foss10nal mus1man nsuall) holds h1ms0lf sernr ly aloof, 
but he might learn many a \ aluable le son 1f hb would 
only attend these cont�st0 and hear what working 
men can do (Hear he:ir) It is tho custom also, 
to snnc1 at the ooerat1c select10ns " b1ch the) nlav 
but that is hardly their fault, as none of tn<" great 
ma�tets ha 1 e 11r1tten anyth ug for br�s band llonc 
ana n o lern corn po e1s have ::tlmost entirely 1gn red 
them [he men are howu1 e1 le:trmug good music 
as ma) Le Be n from the tlnngs the.) plrw Bi t\ o 
Mr Henderson, nc t plc 1se 
Ihu lfnstad Heral l ' for Janua1 J contains tl c 
report of an mten 1ew "1th Lie it J Mackt11z1e 
Rogan the b:111dmastP1 of the Coldstnam Gua1 ds 
Band In the co ll"'e of the report the folio\\ mg 
o curs -
' Do not the Ger ian ban ls l rn\ o a d1ffet at tone 
from ours 1 
fho tone 1s morn blat;rnt more 1.nass) auJ Lho 
reed pla1 er;; ha 1 o not sn h a mellow tone as Oll lli 
rt e same th n_:( a1 pl i '1\ to G m  man or�he tru1 the 
11 rnd der;a,t tm0nt s nothmg hi o \\bat 1 �  heard 111 
J ngland Thr 1 1  tcchn1qu() hm c 1  er is q utc a,s good 
a� ca.n be I eard anywhe1e 
Pei hitp� the mstrnm• nts a rc  not n ado o 11 ell 
\V hero do \ C  i get )0 1l'3 ft o u 
\Ve get them m England b t the\ are made on 
tf e Contment thongb they aro mstruments that are 
only 11.s<.'<l m England I \\ oulcl prefer to use mstru I mC;nts made bv a Br t �h maker 1f I could get them a� 
good a.• tho e 11 o use but np to the ptesr nt I ha1 e not 
found them as good I have told a manufacturer here 
what my ideas 1ue and he app( ..'13.l'S to bo domg a tory 
good trade with a1 my mstrumenti- One at' tn o tha.t 
I ham had from b1m are 1 ery  exccllen& Ul8truments. 
' Ha\e you �d anythLulf to do with adJud 1cat ng 
at contests Y ' 
Yes ' (Mr Roga.n •miled and pansed) 
• Do tl o hand� accept t u o  decrn1on� as giatef 11) as 
they should ? 
They are nut all as good sportsmen as they should 
be m that respect fhe conte!:'ts ate u0eful m 
urrngmg bands u p  to a 111gh le1 el th y ha1 e 
excellent ob1ects b it "ho 1la be r m on othe1 Imes 
than they ar e I mean by that that the bands should 
meet and pla.) one piece at sight m the c:ontest as 
well as a, short prepared piece tl e t vo pieces 
ocr.upymg 1 ot more than ten or tweh e rn mutes t\.s 
i t  1s now thev l<'arn a piece off l ike parrots an j play 
it q111te corrf'ctl) b 1t 1t 1s seldom that the pluasmg 
1� good The band th it wm8 as a rnle 1,; tl e one 
that depa1 ts from m�rely correct pla} mg and tht O\\ s 
exp1ess10n and pl 1 asmg mto the piece I speak rn 
the 1 11te1 est, of the e I ands wh< n [ say they sho 1la 
ha1t a •:nght teRt Then the teachu s  would take a 
boy 01 a man and trn n 11 1111 ftom the begmmng until 
I e could r�ad at sight It 1s 011 1 \  t pb\ er l en and 
them that C!J,n <lo it In pa1 t1c la1 1 tememl er a 
trombone and a cornet pla5 er " l  o came " 1011g- \\ av to 
l e t  'llfl hcrr1 th�rn play and I f<o'l t  quite certam I was 
gomg to take them tl ey ma111pulated then mstrn 
men ls m a most wonderful wa.y I 1 ould ha1 e tal en 
them at on re 1f I I u,cl JU Jgl'd upon that alone I \ t 
they we1 e of no 1•e to me-the} could not rea l mu•1c 
\V1th a sight rea lmg test these amatct r pl:wers 
wo ild go m morn for mu• 1c and 1f they 11 ere good 
pla5 er• they WOl ld ha\ c the op1 ortumty of takmg a 
plac" Ill good ornhe•tias In then pr< sent state t 1� 
useless to send sucn men even as dcputu s 
W oulrt �ou !::I \  e them Lia.cl Dom a work " 
' In my opm1on a rule 1 blacl boa d v. 1th mubiC 
!me, should be compulsorily pla<:>cd m e\ e1 y pra t1ce 
toom Illustrntrnns could then !Jc p 1t on the 
l.Jlackuoard of the passages that arc to be pla ved 
wh ich tlie yo mg liaud• and lms can look at and m 
that 'l\ay learn a gre 1t deal For n stance \\ hi=re the 
feel ng lot rhythm 1s deficient the trnchmg of synco 
pnt1on 1s often ve1) tro 1l le•om1 and o 1ght therefore 
to be w11ttc 11 out 111 a 1 ar1!'ty of n a5 s so as to appeal 
to tl e eve as well as tt e ca1 
l t. 1s for contestmJ bandsmen to gay how fat ban l 
master Rogan ti r0marh apply to them He does not 
stand alone m this op1111c11 for 1 e h H e  heard manv 
orchrntrnl and nuhta1 y  u>tnd cond tctors make the 
same charge Tne\ "a.Y Oh yEs these amatAur 
bands can play a p1Pce almost perfect!\ aft< r 1t bas 
been d rill  d mto them for months md ever} one 
taught each pi ra•e the •ame a• a parrot is but they 
cannot pla\ a part at •1ght And this 1s because they 
play so l ttle music 'I hi y h !tmmer a1rny at .:> 01 4 
p1ec( • year after vPa<, and never get a general kno11 
ledge of music "e hteai I the-e words fall from a 
g1eat military bandmaster ah·r the. great conte�t at 
the Li vet pool Exhtb1t1ou m 1887 
ThEJ were not altogethi,r true then and they are far 
less true now, 1.> nd \et there 1s a cettam amo mt of 
truth 111 them 
It is a fact that bands do 1 ot I cad sutfiment mu• c 
'Ve I ear of bands thnt say We ham a grPat pile 
of music that we ham never tried H 1t why �as 1t 
not IJecn t11ed 9 \\ hy not 
\Ve know th .t some bandma•tet i; say One piece 
at a time let us get th s piece perfect tetore 11 e tr1 
another 
This Beems good ense at the fir,t blush but when 
11e remember that the piece 1s many size" too large 
for the band, aurl that the men ha1e not had sufhc1ent 
ex:>e11ence of music to under�tand it, t he progiess of 
that band 1s hkch to I e sl0\1 , tedioue., and tnesome 
A band co 1ld not become a good baud uy confinmg 
i ts attention to six of the best piece" e1 et 11 nWm and 
pract1smi( hard datl\ 
I he1e  1s not •uflic1ent scope There can be no 
i:i-reatet m 1°take for an amateur band than to get 
barely the mus c they muet nse 111 pubhc and no mote 
No p1ogre s rn po0stlJ!e on those Imes, s mnly becau e 
such :.i, band mubt In.ck experience It does not 
consume suffi"1ent music 
An A nrnte u Dramatic Society might form itself 
for the sfudy of the poetical drama and 1t m gh t g1 1 e 
all its tnue for 20 �ears to Hnmlet alone lmt at the 
end of that time they 1rnuld not lte actor for t heu 
ex pen nee would be too hnuted J x tremes are 
ah' a)s I ad \Ve J,nov. se1 eral voluntter bands that 
can make a far better show \/Ith a select1011 at fitst 
sight than % per cent of the contR�t111g" bands oan 
In ftct after gomg through the selectwn twwe they 
will play 1t  as well as e1 et they '' 111 for the te 1cher,, 
do not go mto leta1l and Rmootlmc,,s 1s n� 1 er att:11 nc d 
a,s 1 11 the contest ug band� Still they read mns c 
more tead 1 ly becaus they mad more a,n 1 m a , ght 
readmg- test wo 1ld scorn well 
'.I he contee•mg Land• IJ€lte1 e m domg a h ttle and 
do ng that httle \\ell b 1t •o Ion� as they confme 
themsehcs to domg a l  ltlc they can never become 
m us c ans m the prnfcss1onal s<1nse of the tetm 
Bandmaster Rogan was a'!l eel, Are you Ill fa1 our 
of ntroducmg more saxophones than we barn 
I should h ke a quartette of saxophone� bu . 1t  1s 
d 11iicult to find employment for the players .\. man 
commg to London to JOlll one of the m1htary banrls 
cl( pends latgely upon th pr11 ate engagements he i" 
permitted to ta! e I he1 c ai e no theatre8 or orchesttas 
111 T�onclon •o fa1 as I I now \I hem saxophones ue 
US" l In the Ooldstream Laur! wo= have two saxophones 
Une player is a vwl111 st and the other a clanonet1st 
I hat 1s fo1tunate b it 1f the saxophoms \rnro 
mcl 11fe1 ent i layers I would rather do 111thout them, 
as tbesfl mstt unents me olJicct1onablo 1 f not " ell 
pi ned 
lheru he h its the right nai l un the heaJ Ihe 
mstr 1ments are obJeetJOnable 1f not wel l olayed 
The 1 e1y same obJcct1on a p plies t-0 c auonettcs 
altboue-h JU a less degree and tho rcaonn w h v  so manv 
nnxerJ banrls h a  e d 1  carded their cla11011ette< I• 
beca ioe 1t 1s 1moo •1ble to ge good player, for them 
Unless the} ate good tl e� a t e  a nuisance: and l i fe 1� 
too short to make good clar10nettc playeis ant of the 
ma wnal at band for amatem bands A good b1 as' 
han I s tu better than .. bad m �ea band 
It 1 not tue 0ame 1 e1e a!! m Lancasb re Wt: ham 
gieat d 1 thculty m gettmg learner no ono eome, 
nem ns and no one seems mtutested m 1s ' Tiu rn 
an extiact fro 11 the lett.:1 of 1 .Not th Staffordshire 
bandmaste1 But there nm man v bandmaster m 
Lancash re \\ ho make tlie same cornplamt But the 
fault doc• not he with the pul lic I ut 11 1th the bandfl 
Before a band maims a complamt of this kmd tne1 
sho 1ld ask •bomselvcs ' \Vhat ha1 e we done to mtercst 
tl e p tbhc They cannot be mtet ested 1 11 us 1f 1rn do 
nothrng to 1 11terest • hem If we 11 ant to ge• the 
public on om 01de we must be on the side of the 
pubhc 'Ve mt1st do somethmg 11 h wh the public " 111 
appreciate Act111tv prnduces act1 � 1 t) A ;;  11 0 •011 
so shall 11 c reap W hen the p 1\Jltc JS a 1 eel to g11 e 
thev want to k11011 what they ar� to recm 1 c If bands 
11oul l put them.elve, nght \tth the pulJhe they 
11 ould h ne a far b<!tter chanc-e A band to be s w 
ccssful must have a '  followrng I t must ha, e a band 
of people who am actn:c supportci;i, men who att�.md 
1t" mnetm>rs and dtscus..� its wolfare Th 1 amateur 
band th it nas no s wh tollowmg sno i ld g-pt one at 
once thea learnet• would nornr be laclnng 
£530 for a uo v Bet of mstr 1mcnts for a Drum aucl 
Fife Baud I hat 1� the llC\\ s from South '\\ ales. 
fh1� must surely be a record When a brass band 
m odestly a ks for £200 for a new ant the people 
appealed to ask if thu} 11 ant to build a ehm'Ch II" 
\I ell £030 11 1 I I  ota1 d fo, a record for some t1 me ' e  
thml 
1lai, a c o  1t fo tht< g oai co t<ol at Ne, 
Bnn h t  Ihc plb<:l: non zctt b \I Cll " ttlu 1 
rJ e reac h of all  ba1 d, and f pract ce h gn en to n 
l �1 c 1.� 1 o r ced for an\ ba cl to lx> afraid of g 1 ng 
� good account of l e l f  
l >ou •e r t 1  tlw cl o,;en piec!' fo t l e great 
f l allf nge C u p  C ontcs( at " ork ngto on t he tl r cl 
�t mda1 in A ug r 
I at once l rot her palH 1 cc l t  1, 1 C J ' <luprc·"Sllli; 
an<l > e n d1stre;r.;mg to go t<i tJ10 band room ume 
�flf' t t me \{> tind only ha lf t11e mf'n to Int"et It 1 
1 0 1 �  ti } l l  g t-0 ha\ c to hsi.en to tl o shabh) cxc1 ,es 
i',Q !;\! hi) put fon-1 a1 cl as suffic1l'nt J ll.'>t fication for 
t;a)t. ilC>JUV.<:l [Ltt.t"ndanro )J ak(I the !x>-st of it 
Koe-p your t"rnper �de vour limo Work on 
c.&crfolly Do your best for tboso who do nlC<::t 
\ On '!fake H 'l\ ort-11 their 1�h le to a.t:tencl fu:i• 
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t hem a ,  youngPr broi her Be k nd co 1rtco11.,, 
all<l con,1deratc1 and 110\ er forget t hat no matter 
" hat your pup lo may IX' you aro a gentleman 
Re JX'Ct you r elf and they wil l  respect yo 1 
Thank ' o  gcntkmen I n m  m uch obl ged for 
t r u ng up so wel l to mg! t and for tl  e atk 1 t1on 
yo 1 h ave gi ven me 
\I  a1 ) and ma y a h ne h ave we heard �I r Glad 
ncy 11 c these "ords at the cone! 1•1 on of a good re 
hear al >\1 d how pleased and grateful t he me11 
\ e r e  to h a\ c  tlw 1 r efforts acknowloclgC'd lt m ade 
tl <'Ill all  iho morn read) to get there l ll tune next 
l o and more careful to attend to h , l-cach mg 
ll , a I t t l o  thrng bu t !he I llle th ng� of hfo 
i a lrn all t he d 1 fforr1 CC' \'I e adv <e the amateur 
iC'ad1er lo malrn a 1m l a r  p racl �e of  ackno vlcd., rn g  
i lH' 1ttenda nro and al.tent on of the men 
l ho. c rno vl o ha\ o aLtcnded at a great ,ac11ficc 
],-. r c a • ord of t ha nks and enco uiagement ai <l 
! \ I t G lach ey 1s not ashamed lo l l  ank t hem vl y 
nr I 3 o 1 be 
\ mong the pr 1 at e not<'s we ha' e rece \eel re ll e 
ol l 1 me co1 tc,,t, at Belle -Y ue them a1e l c1e a1 cl 
thf' " u. fe11 remarks " luch we can hardly rofi am 
fro n p1 nt 1 g For ns rancc ono old r<'t1red player 
a 
I hcrc has a great change come O\Cr hand and 
iRac ht i, 0 nro the B B N got well  cstabl ,h..,cJ a nd 
one of the be,t thi ng t has clone has bf'en to how 
t ar l c s r hat it  nays be t to he g<'ntlcmen '\ hen 
m(<  lrn., wa, eomparatively young it " a5 t ho 1ght 
(ha L o w  was only ono way to got a ba1 cl n form 
fo1 u, �o 0,t a id t hat wa, Bull) ! hem nto t 
l ha\ c n my m ud s eye at pre cut a teacher w h o  
a fauly succes•ful a n d  was much n r e  iucst r n  
h , d t r  d. 
W � w i l l call h m G or go B lmtn R pa tare 
1 ml! remembm the first t ime he came to o n  
band 
\ e all as em bled Ill good t me One of our mer 
\ f'  t to meet hun at the ,tatwn W hen l o  an \eel 
he t once \\Cn t  rnto t he m ddle w1tho it a v. orcl of 
grrot1 g 
Oui; came h ,  score R eady One r1\o 
Three I l! ou r I off wo we 1t 
\ ft-er about e ght baz, he pulled no up 
\\ hat tl c -- am yo domg 
WI 0 1-0 the -- d d you get these mstrume its 9 
'� ho the -- t aught vou how to blow 
I no' er hoard such a -- row n n y life 
Ialk about go ng t o  a contcot 
Here he stuck for want of words 
TI on after a b t of 10ugh ach ice to o 10 and 
a not her he counted uo off aga n 
\1 other stop and more abu•c 
'' hat arc you gr ntmg al with that ba,,.,, • 
Iongue it ma n ton., ue tt Spit t he notes out 
I clan t wan t that gruntmg no1°e 
r1a, t hat pa oage by )Ourself Hold the note, 
o I man :\re you broken wi 1decl ? 
N 011 tl en sta.ncl •tra ght up t horn P i l l  >O r 
eh , togethBr 
110 
] ) 01 t \\ aste tm o �1 no , > al uabk f :i o a 1 ,  
S 1 tum t h e  note. keep the tone up 
Yo 1 re lazv and half  asleep 
fal k  about co1 t-est ng 1 
c\ nd once more words failed h m 
\.nd so t he iehearsal went o n  for l vo oli<l hour., 
a1 l 1 ot one plca•ant wo1d nor any word of 
� 1  co urngemcnt 
lf \ o had not bocn 111 s 1ch deadly earnest and 00 
rxb cmcly a nx10u s t o  make a name we could never 
l a.\ o stood t B ut I noticed that all thcbc R p 
antare 11 en gradually got left and I can call to 
m l t1rn or three of t hem t hat d eel 00 ired and 
cl ea tented men 
If I wa� to tell vou all tho bullymg remarks I 
ha l card from t eacher you \\ ou ld scarce credit 
l he B B N has cha ged all that t h an! good 
'' o I ould al;,o ltkB to ern phao c 01 c of the stale 
me t, of 1\I dland1te 10 Harmony 1 c Har 
mom can l c l ean t by wri t  ng but not by rl'ad ng 
Ren h 1g can o ly as,i,t the wi t ng 1 R Rach 
t he most lean cd musician that 01 er ltvNl got h i s  
g1 f' t fac1! ty 1 n wr hng compl catcd cot ntcwo n t  
£ 1  om tl1-0 labom h+i took 111  mak11 g cop es of a l l  the 
good m 1s1c be co 1ld borrow And he "as a learner 
a d a 1 expor mentcr all h i s  days If he got a 
p C'Cf' 1 th ree parb h e  would add five more to 1 t  
Han le i  was a famou s copy t H e  cop cd and stoic 
all he co ild lay h s h ands o n  He stole the lead 
of other, and t irncd 1t mto gold You mu t copy 
ar ra 1gc a id v. utc mus c 1f 3 ou wish to find the 
CC' et of harmom 
II e c i culars aro out for the Belle Vue July cou 
r t a d t hose who wish to compete rn 1st at onco 
mal r appltcat10n ai d m tot show \1 hat they ha\c 
cl01 C' to lcscr1 e me! us on 
1 hem a1e a h undred ba nds rn Lanca,hne that 
J n a l  ready got Leonora up to contest pitch 
a id t l 1c enir es am read} for as ma1 y contests a, t he 
ban ]., u e ready to provide \Ve trust that at lca•t 
a luzen bands w II be found with cno 1 gh publ ic 
p 1 t i< u ra1 ge and rnn contests and thus make a 
1 an o for t hemsC'h e s  " c used to do t year after 
J-Nlr I ll the old day \V hy not now ? Rou c u p  
I ad o ne! 0ct the ball 1 1 1  mot on 
I h 1 a1 tctte c o  1tc.,t at Hanley on I ebrum y 4th 
o 1 � h t  t-0 draw ' el l  £3 £2 £1 10s aud four 
spl'<' a b  \Ve w .,,h it c1 ery succc•s Entnes open 
lL I l cl>1 uary 2nd 
\ " l opo that a good entr) ha, been got for the 
l I ef'i ham H 11  q artette conte,t If  half tl  e sets 
g{ t ha t  l a' e been prnct s1 g for t there sho i ld be 
\ Lcor<l c n tr} Good 1 1ck and succe<s 
q a 1 u ttc co1 te t a t \\ ea<tc on 1' ebr ary lllh 
l n r  a.  0 cat e n t r) The pr ze, are .,ood a1 d 
tl e l a  id well <le en c8 di J o  �1blc enco 1 ragoment 
\\ c l a l l  be .,, reatl.i d appo 1 1tccl if le " than 20 
good eLs rn11 pdc 
rl 0 1 e  , J t>( t n e to c 1te1 for t he 'V 1goton 1 iar 
(< ltt L unt<e•t F )Ol I a1 c not alrcad) do e so May 
i H> 1 dloi t, ' c  nwn of 'V g to 
\\ e 1 egret to heat of ,a m 1c h slack e s amou,, s t  
b a  i d s  a �  the pre ent moment ln'th t "  f1 o m  t e a.cl l'r 
i fter reachc1 reach u, (o l.) t ha t  they hnv(' not 
g n .-.  t le 0on for '\l eek, '!!11� is a <nc\ ,tate of 
th 1.,, a d 1, t:al s a ,1 de bad vrnrds 1 f  not amended 
a l  one lt i hard me o tl c teacl r1� and bad 
polic;\ 01 he part of the hand for a bat d e a n  go 
so fa 1  i.>ad i l or < n onrh that 1t " ll takP t hr!'e 
monll to rcccn er its fonner po 1 t io11 If there 1s 
a la< I of mon<'\ call a ,,, oneral mce\11 g an<l d ,c; ss 
tho matter lion t cl e 111 t he sl t l! It , h i g h  tnne 
t-0 rD 1 e 3 ou1'cl e• f you rntt nd to do much m the 
corn ug sea on The man "' ho waits too lon "' 
get e a l l  find l l 1c \Jn t tl 11 ,,, gonl' " hen he get• 
tl ere 
0 er mow v.e note \\ 1 l h  gn at �at ,,fact 0 1  t he 
run tl at band ar mak 1,_ o 1 thl' grand old m u s  c of Handel Ha) cl \iozair n 1 1 Buedio' en 1 he 
old st(){ k c ior 1 f' of the f' gaat compoocr" am as 
much 1 1 1 r()que�t a Pi er Bcs.,,es Hike '' mgates and a l l  t he gtl'at hand:-; of the.day ha' e the J'rand 
cld chor 1scs L � up your heads Hallelujah �nd tho frlo1 v HcaHns. are Tcllmg Tho i a{one a.rt Hol.5 Kyr e and G Iona Vvorthy 1s  tbf) I..amb &c &-0 m the- r pla.ymg repertomi au<l ne'\ er let them run out 'rhcy c.ro the r ht Fort of 0t 1ff on wb eh to b1 ld u p  b.1 0- band� 
On t he fi rst fine Saturday afternoon get the ba nn 
out I f  practice , slack decide on a march out 
Thi ,  v; 1!1 bri ng the men together f 1t  does not h ng 
else <\ n<l o nce you get the men together n 
fr emlly co n er,atton much may be done to pu ll the 
band toget her \ fortn ghtly march out 1 s  not a 
bad clca 
DOUBLI NG 
0 1c o f  lhe annoyances o f  t h e  bandmaster 1s Lho 
lrou hie hr has I ll gettmg t110 ns(rumrnts to hlend 
lb one wh n pla) ng t he same melody It s a 
common thmg for ll e cornet to double the trom 
bone n a trombon e  •olo or tho euph on i um as the 
case may bo 'Ihr part;i mo1 e rn octaves and ought 
to 011nd as one C'ach tono <' l nch ng t ho otnor No 
ma t t <'r ho " well n t no the ba d ma) bP there 
w II bP cl ffer encc, i t he nt-0nni 1on n the do ublocl 
melod es and por to is of melod e, B tt 1t is tho 
mtonat o l of t he p i Lyer,; 1 h eh s al fault n cases 
or t h  s k lrl 
I t  is pr1 hap, a ted ou, b tt 1 I I' ncce, a1y proccs 
tl at all cloubll'cl mPlocl es oho kl be U:tken \\ thou t 
accompa11 1me 1  t u n t  I t he me fe I t he true mtona 
t 011 W h en t h e  teacher sec, t l  at ! h e  ba11tone and 
co 11C't arP. r 111 1 lg togPt] er n t ho Ramo melody he 
,;h01 I d for h s ow n atisfact10 1 aocl for tho cd1fica 
t on of h s pup ls take t ho,c llrn part:i by • hem 
sel vrs and try to grt thf'm to sound as onr 
Somet mes the bad rnt-0uat ou a nd md ffcrent 
blend 1, ea 1•Pd by o n e  plaJ er playmg too robuo. 
and the o thrr loo wrak a id t m d But hom what 
ever t he bnd effl'cf n ay ar sc t sho uld be searched 
out and rcct1fic<l 
c\nd i t  s not on!) rn molocl1e Urn� the doubled 
parts rcq urn to be t11cd togeth er Often eno ugh 
t he 2nd and 3rd horn pa!la are mere tran.pos1t1011s 
of t h e  2ncl a1 d 31 d cornet par s "W here this 
h appens and t h e  21 d horn is a mere tran.po> t ion of 
the 2n<l cornet notes t 1s good to t ry the tv. o parts 
to e lher to see i f  they do o und as one l 1e 2ncl ba lone a lso double� t h o  2nd co rnet t1 
place aud may be tested t he same way 
! Jo noL take auy h ng fo1 granted You will  find 
a t  t many th mgs that wil l  su rpt oe you f you go 
n to deta I Do not rest sat ,fic<l w th It sounds 
all r gh t go n to detail and make sure that it 1 s 
all  r gh ( 
THE S I N EWS O F  WAR. 
To keep a n  amateur band Ill a good cond1t10n 
req u i res m ich moz cv and as 011-0 method aiter 
another of ra1>111g mo ney �eems to grow stale it 1s 
the duty of band managers to be always o the 
lookout for fresh so nces of re' enuc 
Thcr-0 must be a pc11ocl1cal re' n al 111 c1 cry band 
to keep it m v go10us 1 fc 
Often enough we <eo a band .tart " J th good sup 
port and all goeo well for a t ime The band is 
act ' c play mg hem t11ere and C \ erywl ere 
1\ ftcr a time t h e  band gets qmeter and quietct 
u 1t l 1t fi m!Jy s-ottlcs mto [L deep ,Jeep l'beu some 
cla1 n g  sp r1t JO lb and rou�es them up once more 
and the old sources of mcome aro agam tapp d and 
01 ce mo1e all is J Fe and bustle 
The e arc many nundrecl, of ba n ds at the pro5€ 1t 
moment m a deep ,Jeep They meet m a half 
hearted way and all t hey do is  done as 1£ Ill a 
dream They ate not really al11 e 
None of the membeb can deny that tl ere s a,, 
m 1ch money m the place as C\ er there was 
:\I I  t hoy know 1s that the people will not bn g it  
to t ho band room and 1 11 fact w J I  not gwo it fo1 
t ho a Jun., u nlc s EOl!le na.son s given 
The great trouble 1> that bands accept th ngs a� 
they are \ ban d that 1s d awdhr g along m a 
sleepy un ntercstmg manne 1 shm lrl a•l t,elf AtXl 
we to go o n  I ke tb10 for e1 er 
Is t horn no other wa� 
f'an noth ng be clone ? 
Can no one suggest " hat we m ght do to get tbe 
svmpathy and support of the public 
fl 1ppo;;-o "\\ <) get 1p a Social E, emng and mv tc 
all o 1 fr end, both male and female a.nd then take 
them 11 to our confidence and ask them for ad VJ cc • 
'::>ome of th0m may havo idea,, f >\ e have none 
It , a fatal po! cy (or ratbe1 no policy) to Jet 
th1 1gs sl de 'Vo refu,e to believe that any baud 
ne d langu sh for support 1£ they do the r duty and 
appeal to the pl bl ic 111 the r ght manner 
SLUGG ISH S L I DI N G  
" e  recently heard a band whose mu.,,10 was ' I  eatly 
m aued by t he lazy sluggards o f  t rombonc player,, 
Tho ,J de,  were slowly •h fte<l &bout from pru1t o i  
to pos tlon t h e  plavers blo11mg all the while and 
1 i t he thcrnco w here the trombonf';; e iphonrnm� 
and bar tones played \I 1 t h  ouc 1 1 1ted ' o  c� the 
effect "' a� most d agrcrabl< :\ I I  " a� played 
sempre gl • a do and 111 th€ •lo poll on, the o 1t 
of t me effect wa, 1 rntat ng 
E1 crJ sl de t rnmbomst kno\\ ,,  ( f he tlunk. aL all1 
that he 1s o n l y allowed the ,,am{' amount of t me to 
,,h 1 ft 10 rnch es as a 'ahe p!a, er 1s allov. e<l t-0 pre.;, 
a >  ah c dow l :\ id w he n  the ,I de is slo vlv mo1 ed 
10 mches and the player " blow rn� all  t he r me, all 
the 11 tc rrned 1ate mten al i.; filled 1p 
Trombo11 1,t, -1 oulcl pract ce ha1  cl  LO get pr -C l :O{!  
and rclat 1 ely rap d execut10r <o t hat when the1 
come to play a melody alo u ,; 11 ith t I fl cornet or an' 
other vah e 1i,t iument the} maJ make the t vo 
' o  cos sound as one 
There are othm trombonists who do not 11clulgl 1 
the lazy gh ando Btvle who yet piny ba.Jly from the 
ame cau,c To g 1 e t hem<ch os t mu t-o 8h 1 ft fron 1 ate to note ilwy c hop a I ttle o 1l of eac h note 
Th s 1s not s111g111,; and the ., re at amb1tion of n 
trombornst should be to 11n tat• a good u g<"r The 
bad effect of h\ o n,ti 11110 1h doubl ng 1 11 a. n elod 
an octa1 e apart 1, pamf ul \\ l ere ot f pla) :i cro eh t 
and t he o th er clotted 4 ta1e r a nav oft<'n ix 
heard \\ hen corne t a nd tr on ho It" pi ' ,,a m  m d o  i. 
together 
That the d iffic ult\ can l >e m Ncom 1 <lu v 1 
stratccl at O\ cry fi st class conte,,r \ hr> om 
pla) er� pla\ so >tnooth a d legato 1 I 1 t , o foro-. t that there 1s a sl de at all "' 
Vi; e feel fi n e  that m ma1 y ea,.,., the ,] 1gghl1 wav J l " lu c h  tron boo st.  sl de wo i ltl ho rcn>Bd e 1 ;f t.he !cacher p01 1ted o 1t ts bad t>ffect on thl' rest 01 th<o band Roth teac!te-r, aud pin em oom to tako it a ,  a matter of co u <c a 1d make i o u ttempt to a.lt.: r 11 Jt 1 the teacher s d 1h fo trJ (o pro' e to Ju ,, men how slugg1•h sl d ng spo J, both t he 1 1 omhon� n r c n n d  al l  he TC' ( [ her eh• 
BAND TRUSTEES 
\Vii it  a1 e the dut 1c� of hand tru:ltee, " t at e a�l NI to dr fme tit" d11 t1�s of band trusttc 
'Vrll the d ut u s c f liar.cl tni,tees me to �ee that il band tx otti and cont11111rn to cqst fot the p 11 po e rt wa� organise:! fo1 
'V neu a Sl t of 1 11 tlllm n ts ,, bought 11tth mone\ s 1bscril ea by tl "' fJUbl ic tl c ownor;;h1 p  of the mstru ment• 1s 1 ested m trustee.� 11 ho a1 e is much bound b' thl'l rul"s as :i.ny mem be1 is I'ruswc.� a1 merel) safegnauls to pre 1 ent an} chqnu form rng 1\ t h 1 11 tlrn banrl and >;11111shmp: 1t ll J a,, hns oecn done " 1 t h ,, "rE� ot band• 
'Vbetc the r,; arc no trnstu • 1t 1 po blu fu1 t1: � band to dn 1cle nncl one half go oue wav, and the othei the other and tnc:h ! alf cal l  1t elf the or1gmal bau0 .. Th is hns happenPd l.x fm e now In s 1r.h a caso a" th s the trustee• would < al l  all the in trnm nt� and other property m rn i \1 uuld l a1 c a ckar under stand mg before the) 1\ete ta!, n out arrarn Hundred,, of l anrls have trustet:i 11 horn they seldom or 1u:1 ut sec but that B bccan•e thry go stra1g t Trustees !I.IA hk ; rhe µal cc the1 don t mterfern as loug as the l i w 1s not broken 
Somo bands aro afia1d of appomtmg t1 ust<?es, k st the\ "hould at some tune Uike the m•truments f them rom 
But tins rule stops that ' So  long aB "i� members ate " 1ll111g to contmue the band and a l her� to the rules, th� band i,hall not be brokon up A 11 1� ba.nd will pl'e8.c the most 11::ipo1taut in 11 10 their neighbourhood t.o act as tr..1�teea, presidoot:.,. v11ce president, an d  patrons and IHll boldly embbson t 1e1r names on their note paper TnlStees c:a-n do no harm, and ma.y bn able to do mnch g.nd, 
l 
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FIRST STEPS I N  HARMONY 
BY ' MIDLANDI1E. ' 
In my lasb letter dealmg with the elements of 
etmple harmony I tried to show that much m music 
that looks ad vanced learned, or sc1ent1fic 1s reall v not 
so 
I also tried to show how the natural triads of the 
scale conld be used m harmonising a diatonic melody 
I now w1�b to show bow th< se same triads may be 
a rtificw.ll11 altered to produce cbt0mat10 effect� 
[Chrsrno means colour and the effect of some 
cbromat1c changes are llke fl a•hes of crimson on a 
grey bacl ground ] 
J he best nse of chromattcs 1s whero a chotd 1s 
repeated t\\ o or thr8e times In such cases one of the 
chords may be obromat1cally altered with good effect 
Let Ub take the first few notes of the t�me Sun of 
mv Soul with natural harmonv-
Hero we have the chord of the Tome (0) fo 1r times 111 
succesR10n and too much repetition becomes tamP 
N ow let us see how much d tferent we can make 1t 
sonnd by chrom<tt1onll) altermg a choICI or two-
Here 111 the 2 1d chotd I have altered the 3r I and 
the 6th of the chord l •haip stands m the place of 
CJ and D sharp stands m tl e place of E the 
F sharp immediately 1etnrns to G and the D sharp 
1mmed ately rett rns to E 
The lst chord m I ar 2 is LhA same as chord 2 n bar 
1 but I have written B Aat mstead of D •harp on 
ac�ount of the prngre�s on for the E flat must now 
dAscend to D 111 the next cbord 
Now although there arc 4 accidentals 111 the tJt•t 
4 chords I look npon them as all chords of C cl  ro 
mat1cally alteHd to get colour 
rhe t tnng to m md In these chromattCS IS to te 
mem bet that a ch10mat1call) altered note sl i i  h in 
place of another and the d tsplaced note must wt be 
hcm d at ihe sanie tinie as the note whose place tt takes 
In the ah"\ e tl e F sha p 111 chord 2 stands m place 
of G, thPH>fore no G must he heard at the same time 
In 8ame manner the D sl aip 8tand� m place or I 
therefore no !£ must be heard m the harmony \ h1le 
the D •harp ts so mdmg 
But sometime• a note m the melody may be treated 
as a chromatic passmg note 
Jn the tune ' Hollv we have 
Here �he D sharp is m the melody and mstead of 
ha1momsmg i t  w1t�1 a separate cl1ord \\e t1eat it  as a 
chromatic alterat10n of the eh< rd of C Just as m the 
prev10uo exampks D 0harn stands tn place of E 
and l< Rharp •tands m place of G l he whole bar 
remammp; m C 
In the next phrase of the same melody ( '  Holly ) 
\\ e have the oame effect -
I h is 10 J llSt the same thmg a� m the fi l ot [Jhrase 
only the parts a1e excban)l:ed 
Tins effect 1s most fteely 1sed n dance nmsiu whern 
1epeated bats hi e-
are made mterestmg an l full o colom bJ ouc 01011al 
clu omat10 to iches 
I look upon all the•e bat" as m C 
Of conrrn these cl ron at cs can only be 1rned \\ he1 e 
the melody lends i tself to their mtroduct1on 
·where the melor:ly 1 &elf has many notes that ha\ e 
to be t1 eated a& passmg notes theie will be u!Iicien t 
d 1•sonan11e m the mu•1c w i thout o rago-m,... more 111 
But al l  tlieHe thmgs become plam to those who work, 
and expe1 ment 
!\lake mistakes and get i competent man to couect 
them then go on md make more mistakes and get 
them corrncted I hat 1s the way to find out what 1s 
good and true and lll:!ht 
But e en butter effects nan be got by usmg diatonte 
passmg notes m tend of chromatw 
L&t ns take the first phia•e of ' Saudon 
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[To make o a passmg notes m ot cle1 we tdd a 
startmg note] thus-
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Ihe F and lJ at the begmmng of the ftll bar a1 c 
accented Jassmg- notes h it tl ey each come ftom Ill 
harmony note and each goes to an harmony note (i c th"v ' Pass between one essential nc,te and anotl er) 
The B m the next chmd 1s agam between two 
harmonv notes and tho A and D m the laQt chord ate 
each between t\' o ha1 many notes 
The \\hole of the bar t8 m C 
Thete am many other v1se good composet� of bra•s 
bur d music who cannot write a good counter melod) 
because they ha e only studied h armony and not 
counterromt But 1 f  these meu wonld remember 
that good counter melodies am those tl at move f1 m 
hur tony note to hu1 1 w 11; wtc b5 conjunct u10t10n 
half then t1ouuJ,, wo 1ld \ amsh 
A passmg note should al va} s know wl ere 1t comes 
from and whe1e I t 1s gomg to 
How ve1 v frequently such pmiast:s as tho followmg 
are used as co mter melody 
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l brn 1s not co 111ter1 o nt it ill  lt is at pegg10 
work m its •1mple•t form A l t ttlu knowledge of 
counterpomt \\ ould alter this to 
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I he l m tlie bt bat 1s ; cl ugm>i; JtOtt' ' •  
mstead of pt ocee lmg dnect f t om J) �th t 1 1�t  
passmg note) we ' change ' to another passmg note 
before co mng to the harmony note 
The l!l eat thmg to be borne m mmd 1s that 
cOnJnnct mot10n ( t e notes that he next to each 
other) 1s \\hat makes a great many unessential notes 
agreeable 
Lily unessential notes 1� meant those notes not m 
the harmonv] 
Ihooe who have got a little knO\l!edge of harmony 
are often puzzl(d how to set a phrase l ike the 
follo\1 mg 
1 ,..-..... -,-, - i-��; 11f r�-J��="'�� 
B t the whole phiase 1s 1 11 C, and all the notes not 
m the harmony ate either passmg notes or chan1v11g 
note• 
1 ......-....... �-- ..--.......... -
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The harmony notes 11re of comse C E and G !Lll 
the other notes ate pa•sm" au 1 chang ng notes 
\Vhen we take mto con�1derat10n that even an 
ordmarv h vnm t me will contam the ha1mon 1es of the 
ro1 IC IJommant Suh Dommant and Huperton c \\ e 
can real ise the great amount of variety that the 
Common cho1 d offors us for \\ e can u e the otbet 
ehords J USt the same as \\ e ha\ e nsed the Ton o chor i 
II at ts why I wtsh vou to real rne that o fa1 we 
have only u•t d one chord except m the ehord at tho 
end of the phrase 
The g1eat trouble of stndents m then early attempts 
at h�u momsmr, 1s that of wntlll(:( Uonsec it1ve 5ths 
or BtlJS and the douu1lllg of the 3rd of the rnot 
At lir8t 1t seems al most 1mposs1ble to avo d these 
err ms and many of my pip ls ha 1 e g-ot so d 1sconr 
aged w beu cons c itne after ' consecnt1ve has 
ueen pomted out that thev ha\ e g1\  en it up 
B 1t 1f we could learn to write correct har mony 
w ith l ittle or 110 t10 11 IA, 1t  would be ta 1ght to the 
hil dien m the elementary schools Patrnnee ts the 
g1eat thmg and the •tudy of harmony 1s wm tb) the 
biams of men 
�s 1 egards the consecnt ves that tlways oecm 
m a p ip1l s 11ttPmµt to bar nomse a me! dy I ha ve 
general!\  fr und tliat the p 1 p 1 usually gets mto 
rhfficul t1es th1ough a desne to be orig nal He exc tses 
con•ecut1ves by say mg- T \ auted to g€t a bit of 
ometlrn g fHE:sH 
Bit tner" 1s noth ng 1 ESH m harmony Ill the •en e 
they mean l resl ness rn m ist c com�s h orn the 
mmd not horn the matte A de•ire to do somethm'2' 
HlE!'lH often re• 1lts 111 •omethmg 111  e tins 
�=�:-:=:::•1=::1::�= � 
Here the highest and the lo\\ est pa1ts 1un 111 con 
.ec 1tl \ e  5ths throngf o it and n\ attempt to add a 
4th pat t would lead to flltl er d 1sa.5ter But the 
source of all the t1oul le bes 111 th" fact th ;t It s an 
at tern pt to fm ce the 'wrong I arm on v on the n clod y 
n e titst note of the melod\ c11ls for the chmd of 
C maim not A mrnm 1 he "ame remarlt appl te� to 
chmcls 3 and 5 The fragment as tt stands •uu11d 
ery had l nt it 18 not so much the consecut1 es t hat 
mal e 1 t  bad, as the harmony tlrnt made s inh con•ecn 
t1 vcs possi ble 
Consecutive octaves ::u e much morn easy to a\01d 
than 5ths are a nd they geneially crnep m between 
the end of one 1 htase and the besmmmg of th e next 
St LI m the earl ier attempts the' may occm any\\ here 
Hete it 11 ll noticed that the bass (01 lowest part) 
aud the alto (or 2nd part) rn11 1 11 octa\ es C B l 111 
eaeh r art Iu add1t1on to this fanlt there 1s another 
for at chord 2 the 3rd of the root 1s 111 the baos and 
also 111 the alto The•e errors would all ha'o Deen 
a\ 01ded had the I a5s tal on Cr rnstead of B 111 the 2nd 
ohord 
But foc1l t ty 111 wutmg conectly c111 onlv come by 
practice and e x r  euence Onc:e more I sa� keep 
pegging away makmg m stake' and gettrng those 
m tstal es co11eetecl 
For the ptesent 1t •� suttictcnt to I now th it tl esc 
p10gtess10ns are fot b rl !en 
Now a few \\ 01ds about the bud eftects of cloubJ ng 
the 3rd of the 1 oot vhcn tt 1s m the b 1ss 
x x I j-§===-=-1-�== 
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Here m tl e chm ds 2 and 3 the 3rd of tbe 10ot 1; m 
the ua"• md 1t alo 1 tppears 111 the melody 1 his 1s 
bad and w heu the 3rd of the root 1s m the bass 1t 
mu�t not De heard m any of the other parts 
l am son y to say th 1t many of the youngei geuera 
t1011 of brass omd \\ r ters often break th is r tie with 
very had effoct 
J: 01 mstance here s a port10n of :ba o 'olo w I11cl 
occurs m a popula1 march 
x 
- �  -
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At X \I e ha e the 3rd of the 10ot Ill the bass md 
al•o m tl e u ppet part It so 111 ls very bad li it no 
om seems to mmd m fact tile more w ild " end and 
cncanhomc march mu•1c 1s and the bette1 some 
uand:imen I l e  1t 
W here 1gnora11ce 1s bliss &c 
I could quote bass solos from popular marnl es 
111 which neail� all the laws of haunon) are ttampled 
under fuot and ) et s ICh al>orttons are played 
No •uch progt ess10n could I oss bi v pa•s the eye of 
Harr v � ound and I can hone tl y say that ne' et m 
my hfe have I seen the rnle of the 6th e acled m J ieces 
ed i ted by him 
It is also bad to do 1Lle the 31d of the rnot even 
vben 1t s not 111 the b11es tor mstance the followrng 
IS bad 
x x x 
£_� ====-L�-�- �--:-: ± o-l I I 
rhere IS too lll11Ch 3rd 111 the chords XXX 
IJou ble the octave or the 5th of the root wl ene\ e1 
} OU hke but ne e1 do tble the 3rd 1f  you can po•s1bly 
a' md it 
Of amuse thete a1e exct ut1ons to nll r nleR but the 
wise stndent \\ 111 not excu<e h 1mse f I y tak ng 
ad vantage of except ons c\ll 1 nles can be b10l P.11 bv 
the 11ght man at the r ght t me bnt not hv student� 
Havmg s 11d so mncl auout the .:n d of the 10ot 1s a 
bass note I \ 1 l l  urooced to deal \\ 1t l1 the 5th When 
the 5th c f the r iot 1s tal en as a bass note 1 t m 1st be 
a pproached and qm tted by conJunct motion Ooniunct 
rnot10n means mO\ mg f1om n�te to note ts tl ey he 
nex t to each other on tile ocale A sc:alu is 11 t.:OnJUl et 
motion 
x � �==·==iii - C> j - e--•-• 
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He1 e  tll choul 2 we ha\ e the 5th of the ruot 1 1  the 
bas 1 e G 1s the t0r t of the cho1 d, and lJ If! t 5th 
al.Jove G 
But m us ng tl 1s ;ith m tl e bass we i;,ip1oa<'hed t 
aud left 1t by conJ met mot10n 1 e the not u11 1' lCh 
side oi t t 1s onl) one cleg1 ee 1 va) 
!have alreac:ly spoken of exception•, here s one 
� -------- \ :1:-� L8 -== l s= 
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We ha1 e all hea1 d t 1 1s many t i mes and hete the 
bass 1s gmltv of takmg the 3rd of the root w hile i t  is 
still heatd m the h11?hcst p nb and 1t also approaches 
the 5tll bv a skip and leaves it by tt skip At the 
same tune I muse pomt o 1t that there 1s really no 
m t10n and no nu! ch arge of harmony 
F or all that 1f the mustr is plM ed vc1 y slowly the 
effect is not mce The hard �!most hatsh so md 
when the bass stnkes the 31d 1s  no more d sal!reeable 
than the weak \ ague muddle of •otmd res It mg fwm 
the bass otr k ng the 5th w ll hont prepaiat1011 In a 
qmcl passag(, this would be 11ttle not1cecl but take11 
>ery slo\\ly the 111 etfects arc very plam 
Looklllg at music will not te 1c!t \Vorkmg at 
m is1c 1s what teaches 
:No a,mount of mere •t idy w II teach har monv In 
add 1tto11 to study we mn.t ha\ e practice md plentv 
of 1t i e \\ ut ng Mo•t of the be�t b1ass band 
writers of the mesent cln have learnt nearh all hey 
know from re wutmg (airangmg 1 tbe wutmg� of 
better men than tbem"el ves 
\\ IH n a man I a• •t11rl1t-d harmony tor L year or t\\ 1 
111 a loose so1 t of "ay aud can manage to harmomse 
an hymn t me 111 a c01rect but common place manner 
h s best plan i' to uopy out the \\Oii s of othe1s •o 
thit he m,.,y not onl v  sec how they mcl 1 t, L t also /eel 
why they did 1t  
�s I w11te < nly for t! ose who know �ery \ ery httle 
mdeed I shall not ad ' 1se tl  em to begm to au dyse 
the gre11t mastero as a st l l  t 
But this I do ad \ 1.e -Let each one who wishes to 
p10spe1 get a copy of Hymns Anc ent and Modern 
rlns book is a grand trea ure house of hat mony and 
contams thousands or lessons fo1 the thoug h • f  1 
stndenc 
J\h advice is tins -'lake any sunpb tune such as 
the Old Hunch ed and copy the pa1 ts out for bi as 
q iartette C.1ve m<'lody to lst cornet alto to 2nd 
cornet tenor to bautone and bass to euphomum 
Put them tll n tr hie clef is usual 1 i anspose tl  em 
nto the easiest kti) s to s 1 1t } ourself If  trni spos1t on 
troubles yo 1 take a tune that req ires no tram posi t on 
but me1elv tran cn1 t10n 
I I now the maJor1ty of bands nen are aha d of the 
t ass clef b:it w l  en transcnl mg ham 1 iss C'let w 
t1 eble the vety lacl ot fam 1lta11tv \\ Ith bass clef lea ls  
to the cons1dcrnt on wluch 10 essential l or mstance 
aftet the st dent has \I rttten o i t  the treble and altc> 
pa1 t< hA tack l�s the teno1 aud 1f he makes a II 1s 
trnnsm ipt1on he 1s at once puzy,Jed tnd sa} s to 
n 1 m  elf that loo! s ! ml\ s u el} that note \1 tll  nut 
go w th the trelile and alto Thts ma\ es him i e  
cm s1der t h e  matter and then he finds that h e  has n it 
>:(ut the 1 ht note I he same t I 111� \1 111 hitppen n 
trnnscribrng the baos pa1t and one"' more the r e  
cons1de1 at10n will  teach both transpos1t1on and 
ha1mon� 
LAil th s rn e• t1emel } den enta1 v to tl e musw1an 
b it cnce mote I sai I do not wnte for music ans Luu 
for tl  c sc \\ ho \\ rnh t J bee ome such I n 1 st 11oo 
<'xplum that I w1 te fo1 be n t  » e i onli fm 2ncl t id 
3r cl cornet playe1s who hM e JH:\er had nus1c le soi s 
e ce1 t n b rnd room ] 
If tl e student will t[lke one sho1 t tnne each n rrh t 
and tran cnuc 1t fm h mstr 1me11t<; named b<> ' I I  
b e  a,tomshed a t  h g progr,.ss a t  tl e e n d  o r  t\\ o 0 1  
t l  tee months 
Afte1 he has tianscrwecl h is fom pa1 ts e mu t 
wute out h "  malys s of tlie ha1mony Let I Ill du 
th 1 s  m the follm1 mg manner -
Hymn 242 ( Quam LJ 1lecta ) Anc ent and �Iocl u ll 
We lo\ e the phoe 0 Goel 
l•t chm d ron c m I 
2ncl chord 2nd m rnrs1on Snb dommant 
3rd c hot d l omc 
4th cl 01 I add ea 6th on Dom 111ant 
[ J 111s added 6th 1s a <uspen°10n fm me I 1 )  t c 
repet1 t1on of the A m uelo ly It could ha\ e heeu 
haunom eel otl et \\I c of com oe but the com1 ooet 
took d va11tage of the H pet1t1on of t h e  11ote 111 the 
melo l y  l ho chmd could also be cle"cubod as the 
lst mvers 10n of the !lled taut (A m mo1 ) ]  
5th chord Dom man t 7tll 
6th chord S 1b l\[ed1 mt 
7th chmd, ht m 1 c rs1011 Ton e 
8th chmd Sul Dommant 
9th ctord lomc 
lOth chm i, l•t 111 e1 � 011 Supu 1 to11w (Ih s I 01 d 
11av be de oubed u t\\ o othor wap ) 
llth cl orcl Sub Mcdrnnt 
12th chord Dom nant 
I hts en i" the tiI•t t" o l ine, of the Jn nm 
I l11s km cl of anal} sis i s  a g 1 e  (t tench e t  oec 111se 
ii my chmds can be desc t bed m mo10 than one waJ 
and b\ clo0e sm u t  II} ve often see that the d1eson:rnt 
element 111 a cbo1d s canoed bv ' I at is really a 
pus mg note J 01 mstance tl e G 1 1  chot cl i O 1s mall} 
a pa•srng note but 11 passmg 1t to1ms a cei tarn cho1 d 
that chaim< becal sc t is m "Omo senses 1 little 
rnmote 
The gteat good to Li� got ftom the t1ansc11bmg of 
the e tunes s be\ oncl mcasme 
11 or mstance one of the troubles tl at \I orrv a 
I egm ner n ha1 monrnmg 10 to choose the right cl m d  
fo1 oach note o f  the mclocly 
He kuo vs that ho must choose a chord that cont ns 
the melody note b it m tl ic l ey of C the 1 ote 0 occt rs 
n three d 1ffer�nt chords �� - f==§ =±- ts-=-1 ==2S==f==a==:±==�===l 
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(I I e same th ug f comsc l apt ens m all ke5 o ) 
But when C is m the melodv it rs ve1 y p1 obable 
that only o ie of the •hove chords can be used \\ 1th the 
ugh t effect 
By transc11 bmp; t he t rne,, 111med 111 tht ' a) 
suggested ht w i ll learn the t al ts of chm do nd the 
secret of ,.fleet ve chmdal pwgress 011 
I t  IS ahu.i.vs g1 P.n a• a g ndmg t le that stn<lPnts 
should l nl t heir chmds together l y ehoosmg a chotd 
that con ti ns it least one note of tl e precc hng t.:hord 
and grnat changes cau be eiteded e\ en w hei1 o t10d 
clown Fo1 mstaucc 
Tl11s rn a change fiom C to A A t through the c011 
nect ng lmK 0 
But m the follo11 mg 1t \\ill he seen that the rule of 
ha\ mg a connectmg !tnk 1s broken with good effect 
I I x 
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H"'u' the lst f \ e  cl 01d� aie linked t >gether I here 
1°  a () m the lst chord rnd also one 111 the 2nd there 
s a G rn the next two chord bt t no 11ote 111 chotd 5 
lJ pearo 111 chord 6 
In place of the Ja�t cho1 d as written tl e e u s ex 
pPct ng the ch01 d of C 'u•tead of this ' e get A 
mmo1 Ilus is called a false or nteu nptecl eadence 
(false close) and IS \ e1 v effeetn " as th" co 1 pc sei felt 
it was too early m the piece to make a full close 
8t11l 1 t  \\ II be ' ell for the yo rngster to l,eep to the 
rule as near as he cau 
Another good plan I t ecomt 1end is th10 Afti;1 
students ha< e got fa111 1 l  a1 with copy ng t hv 1111 
tmws I ad ' 1se tl em to copy th tteble and hass only 
md then tr v to ti l l  u the ii to aud tenor w tlw t tl e 
boo/.. This IS really splendid p1act1ce 1f onl} the 
sm1plost t rnes \note ag1 nst 1 ote) ue selecttcl 
To a mus ic 11 t he melod v al wa v• suggests the pm per 
I a1 mony b 1t when he get bot It tho 11 do ly and tl e 
ba's tlie ti llmg up of tl e ot! e1 pat ts 1s noth ne; for he 
knows what they are \ud 1f a st 1clunt 1\ t l l  ' mk 
a vay Ill th s mannet ( li llm"' up the tenot anti 1lto 
pa1 t8 fto111 h 10 own 1 nowledge) he will �001 <eP , hat 
the 111 �s ng notes a1 e 
.lI J o h  " 1l l 1  uns t he L1 e t  pool co rnettist , hose 
photo 'e g e t vu n outh s 1go " ou the c u p  lt 
" orkrngton o n  Ne �e t s D 1y 1 11 su gle h ltlded 
contest 
REM I N I SCEN C ES OF BELLE VUE 
!llr .H,1chard Marsden bas beeu kmd enough to 
ma! e a •entch of his papet• and has found two 
precious p1ogramme• one for 1874 ar d the other fat 
1879 
In the 1874 rules thAre is no regulation as to the 
nu ml er of player but the rnle 1 e playmg cond1t10ns 
s as now 1 e A profes�1011al mus1c1an may be 
engaged as conductor he may al  o act for mo1e than 
one band but he w II not be al lo\\ed to pla} on any 
mstrnment 
1 he r ile 1 e bona tide men bers m ght be worded as 
m 1874 with ad vantage c A 11 the pl a.yers m 1st 
h "' e been mem hero of the band for at least three 
months and mnst have practised t()gether at least 
once a week for s ix wee! s p1 ev10us to the contest ' 
I he prov iso 1 e the puze mstiuments gl\ en by Mr 
Jo•eph Higham is wot th tl e attent1011 of those who 
g1 ve m�t1 urneu tg i c 1 b e  mstrumu1ts presented 
by Mr H gham must 1 emam the propert} of the band 
for not less than three years after elate of contest and 
wrnuers must g1 ve a l!ua1 antee to that effect 
In 1874 Mr M arsden conducted Water Band 1\11 
Hau y Halste1d cond wted Halstead s Band of 
P1 eston Mr J:l. 1chard Mar den i• also down for Stalv 
br dgc Boro and Uenton M r  D l Jackson had 
Bnttershaw Mills Mr John Lmd had Dimsbury Old 
and M1 l am German had Hesses o th B u n Most 
of the bands had 22 mem1iers Meltho,m had 23 but 
P.,mberton had onl y  20 and Salta1rc 21 Faust was 
test piece 
In 1879 tlw entues wm e Pombe1to11 A uateur 
( r i:3m1 th ) Chow bent Vais ( J Uroft) Bes•es o th 
Barn ( J Gladney) Lmth1\ a1te (1:: 1:3 v 1ft ) Honley 
(A 0 ven) Tott n0ton \ E  Hold ng) Boat.burst (A  
O wen) Saddlewmth R1Aes (1 Uerman) Ramsbottom 
(J Rooney) Denton (E Swift) He1 tonsta ll (J 
Simpson) Roughcl ties (\V 0 Waterfall) Pu ston 
l oresters (1 J Jae! •on) l'embe1ton TEo upeiance 
(T Mal n) Holm M1lls (J Glaclnev) St J oseph • 
Leigh (E t3wtft) tbts band bad 5 brotl e1� UnO\rntth 
on the cornets Ka gston �11lls (l:I L Hold ng) 
::3hrHvsbmy Promenade (W H Jone0) Salta1 re (J 
Gladney) Hey\rnod 1 emperance ( Joh n Pcm.) 
Ac:c1 1ngton Rifles (T Gladne ) Oldham Rifle• (J 
S dney Jones) Black D1l e (J Fa\1cett) ::3talybu lge 
Old (I Geiman), W11lenhall l ernplar (J S 1 1n mer 
H dd )  l: onte ract Bora ( \V Belchei) Nelson ( Job 
l\ utter) Rochdale Boro ( \ Owen) rrawd II ( A  
\\ en) Uorr • ( T  Htighes) I m  ell Ban! ( B  Howarth) 
Kid gro e (J Gladne• ) Cheetham 11 111 {B Dans) 
Ea1 nsley Rifles (T G!tdney) 22 I ands 1 layed We 
11ot 1ce tliat the Boa1�h nst Band 1s  punted m p1 0 
gramme Boarshurst Lnncasl11re tbrn as �It 
Beel ett Worth has po nted out was an er rot Blac!, 
Dike won tb1s year the test p1ece ! e111g Last 
Judgment In t h1� contest the rule still stood No 
band to exceed twent} t\.\ o playt ro In send mg 
these progrnm m s M1 Marsden says- I w sh to 
pomt out an er or 111 the note of M1 J Robm on 1 e 
the 1867 conte•t Mr N E G oodall plaJ ed \Hth 
Heckmond w1ke that day and I ph)ed with Bacup 
He a1 d I \I me call8d upon to play otf "\lt Robm 
son is mdet tile 1 npre s on that I pla\ eel firnt t h at 
1• not so Mr Gco lall  played fit •t ana to m} sur 
p11se rnstead of pla) m;: tl e solo 111 th� select1on aH 
req uired 0111' he played that and \n a 1 vane as well 
1 lrnJ no solo w 1tl me so l pi 1 vcd the test r tee and 
m �n•wer to a call plaH'cl a simple melocl \ I cl id 
not th nk tbat an) thmg wa• Heces•aty except the test 
piece Muon \\ is made of t at the moment by cer 
t11 11 people In the tol lo � ng � "ar a 16 gu nea prtzt' 
wab p t L p at To mm len for is t:i pla} for and I 
won east!\ i\h Goodall nwt me as I came off at d 
shoo! m v hand and act 001\ leclged tt at I had beaten 
him hn and square an i to beat !\ < d Good JI ' s no 
small t eat fot he was a grn 1t Some I eoole \IOU!d 
ha\e l i ked to h ave marle ns enem tS b t we never 
we e we \\ere the best of fue11ds 111 Rul rnson s 
m mmy also pin} s huu false e Oby Ow<s llaod 
'V hen the bands and p bi c refused to hear them the 
J idgeb s atecl tl  at t n ess the) allm� f d the ban l to be 
�e:ai cl they 11 o ild be cum1 oiled to g1rn them fir,t 
prize I hou '}h they had I e1 1 d J lcty t!J befo e i�hich 
they tho ght t iwttl l be i 11 os ible to beat But the 
people ' ould not heat of 1t  0o Clay U10°s wero ne\ er 
he t :I It w:ts Ill po< 1 Ule but the resnlt was 1 Uluy 
Cross 2 Bao 1p 3, Uon pstall 4 "\ lo\\ Cop 5 
lJod \\ 01 th The ge11e1 al opu, on '' as tl at Bacup 1rnn 
ver5 eas 1 1  The cause o f  the t0 was t l  c fact that 
Clay Ot o<:i was the p ck or three bands Matlock 
Clay C1os• and Uhestl't field 1s Mt T Fro t e:-. plntnecl 
t\ o months ago 
l.nony mous of St ii) budg •a l lo not 
" sh my namf to lie used m the l:lel le V uu note lit t 
1 foci that 1t 1s 111) clut) to pomt o 1t tl at Ola} Cross 
never wun l:iello V 1e 111 1857 I I e J 1dg s cl istmctl) 
said that they awarcle 1 them tl e pr c bccc. use they 
I cul ot h ec 1 cl tlu i Tl> e othet bando fool •hh 1ef iscd 
the bind a heam1g and c nsequPntly tl e Judges bad 
no option except e1tl er to pret..,ud tl ev had ! PU d th" 
l erfm n a1 ce and J udi::ed t 1  em acco1d111gl} 01 to do 
as they did take all f01 pet feet t l C\ cl tl not heat 
Rael t not been fot tl e folly of the bandsrnrn makmg 
the tO\\ Clay Crn•s \\ oulcl ham been n 1k, liehmd 
Dae 1p I heard both bands at 10hea1°a] Bacup was 
:ts mm pedect that da) as any band I have ove1 heat d 
smco at Bdle V nu I tt JSt \ o i 1 1 11  f nd 1 oo n for 
this 
:M1 \V H J l l \\ oocl of I t;�k the 1 ell I nown 
con Jucto1 wt tes to sa) that he I ns been <ippo ntcd 
M 1swnl Dn ector of the I )  ceum l h.,atre Eccle< He 
alwJ gives is oome mformat1on i e Gelle Vue Hl tells 
u� that he 1s the youngest 0on of l ol u Elh;uod 'd o 
JU tged tl e r fot Bel e Vue coutc•t II e fomons Sax 
horn rnstr m1ents of the i\Ios&lly Band were ordered 
th1ough Mt H ll tston au l ma le spoc 11 15  fot them 
hy Adolphe Sax of Pau� t l  e Ill ve11tor A ccord ng 
to M1 Ell ood 1 ccord it was a M Roe \\ ho 
11 rnnged the m1s10 for Mo%ley 11nt " I tj !or 
NORTH KENT DI STRI CT 
i) 
SHEFFI ELD D I STRICT. 
I Ju l lo be c1 l bnef \\ 1 th ll y band tlerns lust 
mon th on Lecou nt of tune a nd space be mg ' en 
l!m ile l but \ I I  rcpo t l l i t t le m01 e of their domgs 
th ta t me 
Most f t lrn ba n ls weie \ ety s uccessful u t  ( hust  
mas and New Year cous1de1mg the Jnd l 1ade v.h h 
pre uls m many parts of the city and l un 
pleased to say tha,t I heard no complurnts w1 J 
reference to the beha' 1011 r of the bandsmen I his 
s is  i t  shoul I be and I thmk we a m  prog essJ 1 1g 
m the 1 1ght dnect1oi Only a sho1 t time ago tl 
compl::uu ts JUucle agamst bandsmen who went o it 
caro l l mg \\ ere \e1y nume rous tnd 1n many CUSPS I am aft u 1d "c1 e not made without ea.use but fo1 
se\cial yeu s l ha•e Ld\ocnrod � 1 eform n 1i d  a rl \  1scd bandsrne.:i to keep a, clea t  bram a n rl  s t eau:v 
luuhs unttl 1 1 1  then plavmg was filushecl 1ncl l 
thmk my \\ 01 ds lrn.' e not been wasted 
I he u d  wu wu1c t o  h a ; e  a, quirtetto con t�st t Du nall m Fehru a1v IHOmoted bv the Da r nflll 
Bn,ncl but the latest r ews 1s to the effect t h tl the 
contest has been a ba ndon ed IL 1s a, pity t111s e\ ent 
sho u l d  bo al lowed to l aps€ l B  I [eel sm e t hov 
11o uld have been -ncl ! s upported 1f tbey had car11� l 
it fon�ard Let us hope t he baud wll l  be ab o u see 
their way clear to hold the contest 1J"1e11 if t nev 
have to postpone 1 t  until u, lat-01 date 
Reem Liou Band a 1  e haNing 1 egnla1 i dte "Ida 
ud p l  t yrng n,t tbo football mat.ehes The11 cou 
i cto1 (M1 Ilagsha\\e) has been 111 for a short 1 me but T am Ille tsed to hen t 1s i l'CO\ e11ng a rnl \\ It 
00011 be with the baud Lg 1m 
'lernperauce Baild also ai e ha, rng regular lll a( 
tree ancl 10 to be hea 1d a t  Bramal l Lane wheu th 
foot bal l  m ttches a re o n  
i':lp1tal Hil l a1 e not dorng so \\ell 1.s I sho tl ! ' 1k11 
to hear of them on :i,ccou nt of the men not utteud 
n g  the reheat sals ="ow boys practice \\Jll 1111ku 
pe1fect so let u s  hea r of 3 ou a ttcudmg wel l  l tho 
p1 actJces 
Arc \\e to ha1e nnothei lltUc contest this s• tson 
M 1  F1she1 ' 11 so let ns ha\e 1 t  rtt1'1""e1t1sed a 3  soon 
as possible 
�e" ha l l  l l ear h t 1 0  becu plnymg fot the benefit 
of the unemploye I and are always w11Jl1 g to help 
n tlus du ectwn " ell done boys 
Uppe1 tho1pe :M1lltary :tre Jrnvmg usn£tl rehParsa l �  ndet lib H Dcms \\ho keeps them wel l 1 n  hand I he�n t h e1 e  is a uew combma tion J UBt st uted m 8heffi0lcl \\h1ch will be known by Ute narnc f t it( C 1 tj �11 \ ttai � Blllcl and ha\e been ath er t  srng fo1 
t fe\\ p l a3 ers "'e had a bancl rn the city with t ho same t i tle a few vea 1 s  ago b u t  for some 1 >.'l " u or 
othe1 thej disbanded i,f1.e1 a sho t c nree 1 Pe haps the  new baud wi l l ha' c a longer life N ethe1 Hallam hn,\ c h a  1 many cha,nges the l and •1 tee last season hut ho}Je they arc f01 the bes• 
P1tsmoor I ha\ e not murh news of hn t s 1 1 1 1 IJsc 
tl Ev u e a l l  right 
G 11me.tho1ve ha\ c becu gnrng the11 scn ccs both 1 and and qu a 1tette for the une mplo� � l fund 
whtch 1s a \ery cha1 1tablc net on their p 1  t lbe 
q u a 1 tctt e  par ty competed at Jum}J con tPst u nll 
lnllle l 3n1 ancl 4th pi 1zes the second coi net also 
ecen rng the me la 1 Tlus clec 1 s1on cause l £L the 
tm J rt nee if i epo1 t be tJ ue as the G 11 mestho1 po 
1mrty expected wrnn ng 1st prize bu t 1n contestm:i, othmg is certai n  until the dec 1s1on is g \ en ni t 
and then it rs no u se wh \t e\ et in c1 eat 1 1 1 g 1 dis 
tr 1 lJancE as it 1s too late to lltei it If the' l a,, c 
J l  st c ::un se t o  feel h m  t they a r e  not the 0 1  h p l l ty 
in the city who ha\ e been nnJnstly treated lt cou tests tl.nother local party competed at 1 c mtest 1 •l 01 l tun a go au I gH e a spleud1d perfo 1 mnncc or 
a difficult ]llece but \\eIO left out or the n t  1zc llst 
altogcthct an 1 although this wa.s a, mosl 11u 1 us 
dec 1s10n the pa i t � ac ce}JtP 1 1t Ill a tt 1 c gentle 
1 nl y mnnnei 
Dan11emo1a, ha c hee1 t 1 � rn g  t heu ue" m usic O\ e1 an d they ha\ e p len ty of it t o  tt y Qn 1 tett(' 
u tv con peted at Boloo'l""e 1  on S1 tur day T uu 1 y  
21s t a n  1 wete placeil secon l w i t h  au enl ' of 17 
sets Recou l cornet medal was won by lh } 
Allei 'l l e 1'.l t ty 1 n,\ e done no p l ayin g tb a w nle O\\ mg lo the members h a,  ug so man\ p n llo eng age u ents some of the i1laye 1 s g1nng up eugil! me l s  o compete it Bolso1 e IANNHAU8ER 
CORRE SPONDENCE. 
lHk S '' A �SOOIATIOY AND llfU�l( A [  
EDUCAl'IO'.'i 
'l o the Editor QI tZ e Brass Band l. e wo 
Dear ;:;i i  -Ma� I ag llll c lrn L lit t le space t o  tu ,,, u my fellow bandsmen to cordial ly endo so the echeme fot the ftnthe1 arl\ ancement of ,Ve l s h  b mrl s  vh1ch rs berng b 1 011g11t for 1 a1d by �'h Hn�h l .R1cJrn ds 0 " 
l lrn i dea, is one " luch h s been h at c h rn ,,  foi i, 
long t tme llld I IeJ01ce tha t 110\\ it 1s so fut t una to as to gam t he t l oc tc� of lh R1cha l o;  th u1 whom I \e 1 t u1c to s rty t h e1 e 1s no mot e lll b l 1 b 111 l ors-amse m G 1 c:iL R11t uu T h o  , k M l  .tl tc l  o d s  nas done i n  ' lllO 1s c t}Jac t c o  1s  � guru u tuo tl tt f h t s  propos::ul ecenes e u do1 scnJOnt 
n c  wil l b 11 1g fat varcl ::u scheme w01 k tb l e in c1 e1 y 
detul aud one which \\ J lt ia ise \\ elslt b tnds to t l re-cm n ent pos 1 t 10n 1 11 v fc\\ 3 ea t s  
Mi R char ls is '<'1se to i s k  tit st fut rn 1 11 l)rnc ment of lus pro pus 11  s t pollc:1 -br oadl� He ad ln ces rn effect tlrn fc l lo" m� p opos tlons - "' 
(1 ) lhat the a<l1 ncemcnt of u, ba ncl ts dependent npo11 t he lrl\ 11 cement of each md11 idu tl c) ot1tneut of the band 
2 'l int 1 t  i s  des1nble t hat c\ el) membe r o f  1 band shoul cl becom e  rn mtell !gent llld proficrnu L p01 f( rmet 
( )  l'hat s the ObJOCt of the ll SOO Liou s l )  m1p1 O\ e our b mlls i t  1s  1ls cluty t i i  cl ucc 1 s mum 
be1 s to st111 0 fo1 utd1\ld111 l pi Oftc et q tH bemg 
essential to coll ccl 1 \ c profic1cncv (4 'I hat the associat 10n can do tlus I i  o i  � LI 1 srng for it s membc1 B v g1 tclu :tled con t sc ot l a c t  ice and 
stmly design ed to chance all who p u t 1 c 1 pate 1 11 
it and lo cle1clop b:1 ensv st iges e\ery t 1 l e n t  to its utmost capac1t:y 
Stu ely e1 e1y tSSOCJ tl!OJJ 111 1 1  \'111 h 1 1  I l l> wll1 
h t t t cls fo1 these Jn u11os1ti01 s 1 nd \\ 11 1  g 110 1ih 
Rrnha 1 dS> 1u 1J1\ 1tat1ou t o  !Jung fun a t  l ful l 
detai l s of t st.:hemc which I bel ie' e he h l• 1 l tcud:1 
thongltt o it mcl eh lited 
For myself 1 am high ly ple t secl 11 1 l lt  l u \\ Ol k 
the ssoc1at1on ll as al e dy done but I m s t 1  Jugl v of om11 101  tha t 1f it a lopts me lUB t cl1rect ndl\ tclu l eltu1 t m the du ect1011 rnd1cate I i :1 Mt Richru ls 1 t w 1 II do m 1ch g1 e <te t wo1 k yet 
I 11n n Jt � 1 l1•f1e1 w t h  confinmg ourseh es l >  th i beaten p th I m n u t  s i t i•fktl to fP(' l tha t  we t l! about s guod ts m1 other baucl s  The r e  1 s  i lcnt;y 
of i oom rn ft o i t me' I bellt \ C th tt sn ch u u  thl II t u  I 1 1  l it CS t nd lllllSICal temper l l lOlu f Welsl n P U  t h  1 t  \ e  n eed only t o  be8t1r  uul cducuto Oil! Bel S l US <:alJ:1 t o  lJJ::Uke W,.elsh b tlldS the best m t he 1 mgdom 
T11 S OJ) lllOll IA UO( lJOlll (o d � J ilt has ]Jeell c l  e 1slH:cl rncl ex1 IU%((1 Jong bcfo1 e t he tssoe1 tto1 was J 01 n I h L e " t l ehctl the 1 1 sc and lH og ess vl 1' e1 11cl tie Abe1cfo 1e Abei t 1 m Mount rn Asl t hti i1 o Abe 1 t 1llei y bands Blun t '<c �c Lntl t h11 u t t ds of West Wales with delight !Ju t  wi t h  lilt C \ C t  uicrea•mg C'Oll\ 1Cho11 t h a t  if t he conductors c u u l d  onlj mspire the 1 ml a ill file to go Ill iot more inn 1te praeltce n 1 1 cl s tuch \\ c l sh )J 1 1 1ds wou l d  go mu ch f trthe " o  ha' e gon e 1 u du mg t he l 1 st lon1 lec11 ' e  tl s h u t  tt 1s not goocl uolwv to stwl rntoma t 1c tllj tu the bea ten P th We a 1 c CfLPahle of Atul rng ont tie\ paths llld the IJU t h p1oposed )), Mt Rich t dR 1s L snte 1 oad to em mence If we stuke 01 t ou th!H 1 0  l cl \\e sh a l l  in t fe\\ ' ea 1s fincl 0111sehes followetl. b\ lllll \ othe1 s a<; was the c tqe w h e n  we slarte l tl e lSSOCia tion 
'Ihe b stOrj of Rngby football 1 l \\ l eR s L st t 1 km g  11 st u cc of the Hl; ant ig:e tnd s uccess w l  1ch will follo\\ scient11ic rnet hoC!s !lad W aleH been content to merely emu! tlc the s i ster  coun t 1 1 cs sh e would st I I  Jnobably he the J 1ot lmong t hem vl ere i s  by t he d1sco\ery u1d lclopt on of new tu l sctentific methods the last and the le lH! It ts become the f01 cmost an d gtentest 
M R1c ha cls scheme 111 1v be lo "r<' lsh b uids wh t t  the fo u tl  t ee q rn1 te1 s rt ncl pass m g  g uuo I r e beeu t o  Welsh football  for 1t " 1 1  c n l t t\ tc sl ii  1 sc 1e 1 ce and co1  b n H10n 1 1  cf > r < I t 1 ust M R1 chauls vil l  ccc l \ c co1 l a l eupr o 1 t tt the ro1 lhco11 1 1 g meeting w l  th 1 L  hy m �t " Inl f'  ' e shall fine! a l l  yonng 'Vales ea�e1 Jv P i sl mg lo l t  d 1 long t h e UC\\ ro ul 'Vc0 old st t gc g h a \ e con e thus fat 111 der gre1t d fflcu l t les it the ' o n n g  ones ca n t go farthe1 t h e' r u e  11ot ls g J o d  a.s \\ C  c e l o t  t h e 1  ul1 a n t a ges arc 1111  oh g1  e Jle1 
ll1c1 let  them Jll o  c t lt em seh es bett e r  men I o g a i t the assoc1 t l 1  lll s ce t fic(ltes wi l l be 1 1ftn tell  mo 1 e  c i echl I k t lt n 1  t o  possess a scot c of th t 1  n11 111ery mcd lo \\ Inch Jr n 1 e  l ate!� IJccn scatterefl b t 1 e fisl full  tt om co1 tests �1eda l s  a re a s  plent1 l u l  n s  fallen le1,os 111 autumn 11 1 cl  o.ften s g1 11' ts l 1 l l le  \ he eas the gumng of a ce1t1flc tte hi ex lm lll it ou is in nrl1c l ! JO l of rea l m r 1 1 !  a 1 1  
honot 1 to 1.Jc 1 1 01icl ol :tnd a n  mcenl 1 e to  J u1  t h"'� eJfo1 t 01 WRO Tl<\ C l{ 
• 
MUS I C  I N  LON DON 
W th the r ng ng up of the c rta n for the mus ea! 
season of 19J5 -or rather for that wh eh s known as 
the first port on of b -the stage s crowded v th a host 
of ant c pat ons Indeed so crowd"d and congested 
has the London mus cal arena now become that t s 
almost a quest on wl ether tl ere s such e. eh ng as a 
sea.son at all or whether the anc ent landmarks are 
not ue ng swept e. vay even as the anc ent J:£gy1 t an 
land ma ks vere s vept away by the o erflow ng N e -
and only one vast round of mus ea! eve ts comm enc ng 
on the lst day of January and end ng on tbe 3lst day 
of December left to confront s d v ded nommally 
for the sake of re�ular ty but almost und v ded prac 
t cally The t me honoured and eagerly looked for 
Chr stmas vacat on gets shorter and shorter every 
year ]j 1st class mus cal performances are t ow g ven 
r ght nto the uhr stmas week and the ery per od 
"b h not so long ago was cons dered by managers as 
the one to avo d now seem� to be as much sought 
after as  any other Of course I am aware that there 
be ng at the present t me but onA i lace of sulfic ent 
s ze m wha.t [ may term tl e m s ea! centre of London 
ava !able for greao o chestra.l concerts cro vd ng of 
snob events must ensue part cularly when we have 
two h gh claes orchestral comb nat ons n the field 
What vo Id happen to !I!Us c n the metropol s f by 
anv unto vard m shap the Queen s Hall vere Just now 
to be rendered 1mpract cal le I really do not kno v 
Tl e Royal Albert Hall s really now the only other 
large concert room and t is too large for most p r 
poses, too costly also for most pockets and f rther 
more too far away from a 1 the res de t al s burbs 
except the vestern ones I rememb"'r bear ng a very 
well known concert entrepreneur say -a long t me i>go 
now-that f the Nat onal Ga lery could have been 
transplanted to South Kons ngton and a s te cleared 
n l rafalgar Square for the erect on of the Albert 
Hall w th sutfic Ant s burban ro. l vay acoommodat on 
close at hand t would have bee one of the greatest 
ach evements n favour or mus c of modern times 
and I firmly be! eve t no v although rather ncl ned 
to sm le then It a almost as rnsy for a mus c lover 
vho resides n the outer s burbs of the north east the 
east or the south east or so th of London to negot ate 
a Journey to N otti gham or B rm ngham as t s to 
travel to and from the Albert Ha I But vl le th s 
dearth of proper locale mav Justly be taken as one 
reason for the stretch ng of one seaoon nto almost 
close touch w th another t must not be forgotten 
that the great and ever ncreas g lo e for the lieat n 
mus c among the people p ays no l ttle part n the 
ex tens on Conce1 t go ng has so grown nto the nature 
of the present generat on that it may be sa d to have 
largely taken the place of the playgo ng hab t of t l  e 
old t me and as tbe d"mand cont nues to ncrease so 
does the supply follow We all kno v the t me 
hono red adage about all vork and no play but 
th ngs travel much faster no vadays than hen suoh 
adages vere co n d the race for tbe shekels s keener 
and the cry for more and n ore of the best n m s c s 
louder th n f:!ver Plenty of asp ra ts for m s ea 
fame w 11 be found w ll ng to trv and bnd!!.e o er any 
vacat on the moment they can �ee a cnance of recom 
pense for the ventures some alas even w hE!n they 
cannot l!..e so far And thus the d s ons of seasons w 1 
n t1 ne be swept o t of knowledge and the l [e of the 
nus cal c tic or enth s ast o conce t goe1 will become 
one demn t on ho r d gr nd as Mr Manta! v its 
b 'I be one great p ece of sat sfact on all th s 
ho vever s that the pub! c appet te s so keen f r 
first iate mus cal fa e that t w l volunta ly bhorten 
ts own per ods o est The quest on to be d cussed 
by and bye v ll I am af a d be how far th s g owth 
s a healthy one W hen the t me shall come for t to 
oe tested n the bala ce m y 1t not bA found " ant ng 
Mean vh le t e 1905 cu ta n bu.s been rung up and 
tile stage m sb not be kept 11a tmg 
I must not forget however an d all th s that I 
vas compelled for space reasons to hold o er records 
of good mus cal do ni:is I uh tool place pr or to 
Ch Qtmas until thlS ssue I l ave a fe vords to 
say abo t the co pa at1vely ne v cl oral body wh c 
under tl e comp ehens ve t tie of the London Choral 
Soc ety made la.st yea a commendab e atte npt to 
fi I the ach ng vo d n that branch of mus c n London 
It s d rected n most sp r ted fa3h on by M Arthur 
Ji agge a comr a at vely yo ng m s c an vho has 
already ga ned some celebr ty as a conductor and oho r 
tra ner n one of the so thern suburbs of London 
Mr Fagge a ms h g w t h new soc ety and holde 
the proud record of ha v ng been t e Ii st to b ni.: to 
publ c pe formance London S r  Edward J:£lga1 s 
Dream of Geront us The verd et upon that per 
formance as well as upon some su bseque t rende ngs 
of other cho al works went ma nly n the new 
soc: ety s favour Emboldened p1obablv by last vea1 s 
sue esses M Fagge bas aga n bro ght before a 
London and ence a ne v choral work one of the ery 
ewest n fact-b an J:£ngl sh composer 'vVr tten 
especially for and produced at the Leeds fe3t al 
last October Dr 'vValford Dav es Eve1y Man s a 
choral work of an mpress e k nd but I th nk t w I 
take some t ne to graft t nto fa o r w th general 
a d ences Dr Dav es vho ::; the orgamst of the 
Temple Cl  rch-not the Holborn Temple do not 
m x the two places s a m  s c an of t e severe school 
a contrap nt st of the Bach order and h s " r  t ng for 
horus has a sol d ty about t sucb as choral bod es 
mu.it del ght n But h "  v.ork 1 not easy to s ng 
but Mr l agge had vo1ked hard w tl h s oho 1 sts 
and v th a good average ies It as vas shown n the 
pe f rmanue at Queen s Ha 1 on Mo dav December 
Stt T e s ng ng of the choral body was ma ked by 
good vo ume of tone and for the nost pa t both attacl 
and ntonat on ere very pra seworthy The fo r 
pr nc pals vere M ss Gleeson Wh te M ss M 1 el 
l' oste Mr Gregory Hast and Mr Kenner y Rum 
ford and of tl ese vh le all d the r vork well M ss 
Ji oster stood o b I re em entl.) bv reason of her fin 
de! very of the contralto n s c The fo e part of tl e 
even ng vas occ I ed by a n acellaneous select on 
vell rende ed and well received .1. he London Choral 
Soc ety f t can o 1 v sta v :md hold ts own a 1 ttle 
wh le w ll e:: tab! sh tself upon a fi m bas s as a per 
manent London mus ea! 1 st tut o It need 1ot be 
looked upon as a r val to the Royal Choral Soo et.) 
l hat body ha� a cl entele and a prest ge of ts own 
and runs on l nes w th wb eh the ne v society eed 
not nterfe e If Mr 1i aggA and h s assoc ates sh uld 
t:le the first t� show the way n the n uch talked of 
rev val of choral s ng ng n the metwpo s tl e.) w 11 
have much to be proud of 
The symphony concert by the Queen s Hall 
Orchestra on Saturday lJecember lOth had 1 ttle of 
consp cuo s mer t m t except one tern b t that one 
tern stood co sp cuous for ts tr ns c au I ty Th s 
was tue grand render ng by M ss Ma d MacCarthy of 
the Beethoven concerto for v ol n It was truly a 
grand exl 1b t on and t has 1 fted the young lady nto 
the f ant rank of v ol n sts Her breadt of tone and 
a1 t st c feel ng n the adag o ve e d st nctly good 
>1.nd sho ved a marked ad vance upon an} th ng sl e had 
h therto dor, e In the long and d tficult cad en a also 
she was e cept onally fine and at the conclus on of 
her task a pe feet hur r cane of appla 1se told that she 
had scored a real tr mpl In the 1 at of lady 
v ol n sts cla m ng prem er I os t on M sa MacCarthy 
oy th s expos t1on w 11 stand ve y h gh The 
orchest a under Mr Henry W ood d d ts �hare of 
the vork most adm rably In tl e matter of accom 
pal ments to concerti Mr Wood s one of the most 
earnest and pa nstak ng of conductors and h s help 
to the art st who s charged v th the so o part s 
hardly to be over est mated 
'I he Crystal Palace d rectorate s exceed ngly v se 
and fort nate n hav ng ecured the serv ces of the 
g fted and pop lar soprano Madame Alban fo 
a series of thiee concArts-one eauh n the montbs of 
January Febr a v and March IY.Ladame Alban s 
a su e draw at any t me but when I ment on t hat 
assoc ate:! v th the prima don a w 11 be s ell a t stes 
of h 1{11 iank as Laa v H alle and MlSs Ada C osi;ley 
bes des others I fancy there v 11 be large and enc0ll 
at ::lydenbam on each of the three occas ons ! here 
are aga n some r mo rs of the poss b I ty of a qu cker 
and better means of reach ng tbe Crystal .l:'a ace from 
London e ther by electr c tram vay or tra n All 
former projects n tl s d rect on I ave a ffered defeat 
n one way or another yet everyone you con verse v th 
on the subject ag ees that the one great th ng vh eh 
t 1 npers the Palace s the ted o s and uncerta n ra l 
way ser ce whwl a prese t obta ns You may do 
the JOUr 1ey n half an our or you may be an bo r 
and a half lo parody t e old showman s oke 
You pays ) our money and you takes your chance 
I am one of those bo dtl.'5 re to see the C ) stal 
Palace prosper and I should gladly welcome any 
scheme vh eh vo ld oar y the publ c d ea.ply a.nd 
qu ckly to :i.nd from b If the Palace had stood on 
the outAk rts of 1mme of our great prov ncial o t ea or 
to vns, th s prol.Jlem wo Id have been solved yea s 
upon years a�o 
TI e London Sympbonv orchestra does not let the 
11:rass Jrrow nder ts foet It s much n e dence n 
one way or another and the latest Htatement s that 
t bas a ready been e gaged en bloc for the wl o!e of 
the ore! estral work at t e Nor v h Fest val n tl e 
aut n n of th s yt>ar It s ndo btedlv a ver ti n  
corn! nat on as va.s p oved to the h It at ts four h 
concert of ts first ser es wl eh took p ace on the 
afternoon of Thursday Dece nber 15th In accora 
v th t e prom se g ven that fo eacl oncert a 
d lferent conductor of em nence sl o d e at the desk 
t th s t me became the turn of He r Fr tz Ste nbach 
to d recb affa rs Herr Ste nbaoh s not new to 
Loudon He was here m 1903 w th tl e famous 
Me n n�en orcl estta and made a most favo rable 
mpress on then as a conductor W tl the fine 
orchestra J st named he could of course as permanent 
cond ctor then do almost anyth ng B t t was 
qu te anotl er matte to come here and cond et an 
orcbest a w th vh eh he had no personal acqua nt 
a.nee m an ltra class ea! pro�ramme Hen e 
cur os ty was m the ascendant and expectat on 
equalled cur os ty Tbat Herr 8tembacb fully J USt 
tied h s reputat on must be at once adm tted nay 
mo e that he ery cons derably enhanced t T e 
prog amme vas a great one so much so that I feel I 
cannot p c t and choose among the terns 'I he 
chances of hear ng the Leonore. No 2 overture are 
•o n!requent that when one does come a ong t s 
not to be I assed I contess to a great ad n rat on for 
the No 2 If I say t hat I prefer t to the No 3 
I shall probably be acco nted a heret c b t tt at 
matters very 1 ttle W th such a read ng as that of 
Ste nbach and a eh an execut ve force as that tine 
or hestra the noble masterp ece stood o t even more 
nobly I have the scores of the four great overt es 
wh eh Beethoven wrote for b s onl opera at my 
elbo v as I wr te they are mpr nted pon nv 
memory as well as on the pages tl ere and I I ave 
Just been glanc ng thro gb them w th the result that 
I hold tir nly to my op n on respect ng the No 2 
l he symphonv was Brahms No 4 and a very good 
cl o ce t proved Th 1< work was compo ed for the 
Me n ngen orchestra and Brahms conducted ta first 
p 1bl c pe f.Jr nance No wonder then that Herr 8te n 
bach was qu te fam 1 a w th ta every deta 1 or that he 
drew from the orchestra so fine a render ng as to create 
L record Every J layer n tl at orchestra ma) 
al vays look back pon and 1meak of that perfo mance 
w th pr de One of ::lte ba h s old Me n ngen 
assoc ates afterward!! of Arns erdam but now a 
professor at o r own Royal Aca<lam y of Mus o Herr 
l!';1mmermann vas down to play the solo part n the 
Beethoven v ol i concerto Th s, I bel e e vas Herr 
Z mmermann s first appearance here as a solo st 
s nee he succeeded to t e pos t on acated by Herr 
W I y Hess a the Royal Academy and he rece l 
a warm Vfllcome as he stepped pon the platform 
Th s seemed to nner e h m a I ttle at first and h s 
open ng phrases vere hard y firm nor of t e to 
nat on B t th s soon passed and the hand of the 
maste1 liecame ev dent In the render ng of tl s 
concerto by an art st of mature vears and r pe 
ell.per ence there comes m eh wh r.h is want ng 
nder otl er cond t ons and tt vas so n th s case 
Added to a fine tone and a masterly techn que there 
was a soulfulness n the render nl? \\ h eh q te l tted 
tJ abo e the ord nary level The e vas a deal of 
cackle when Herr Z mmerman was ap o nted to thfl 
Royal Acadf:!my I t whose turn s t to c ow no v 
Bae! s No 3 Brandenb rg concerto was anot er 
splend dly playf:!d tern by the o chestra a d a more 
art st c or more tl oro ghly enJO.) able feast of mus o 
of the h ghest class cannob vell be mag ned or 
expeoted 
By the death of Mr S Arthur Chappell wh eh 
ocr.urred J USt oefore Chr stmas almost the last 1 n -
and certa nly the mosb mpo tant one w tb tl e old 
.l:'op lar concerts has been snap1 ed I ha e 
before told w hat good and a thfnl ser ce n the 
ause of mus ea! art Mr C appal! as manager of these 
concerts d d n his day Very much has been sa d of 
all this but n some quarte s t s supposed that Mr 
Chappell was absolutely the or g nator of the Pops 
'Ih s s not str ctly correct f r the nc p ence of the 
p OJect as the outcome of several m nds Mr J 
W Da son who afterwards beca m• the hu banJ of 
M ss Arabella Goddard the one t me famous Engl sh 
p an st an I vho occ p ed the post of mus ea! er t c to 
the I mes was one of the first to take the matter 
ser ously Ii hand and v th h m Mr Chappe 1 was 
closely as oc ated At first the scheme was looked 
upon a rash t was doubted whether tbe m s ea! 
pub! c vould take k ndlv to 1t b t ult mately the 
publ c d d and l ow great vas tl e tr umpb For 
more t an three decades Mr Chappell held the 
absolute re ns of management He a>< a kee 
bus ness man and w thal an enthus ast c mus c an at 
heart ro tell of a 1 the great art sts v ho have 
appea1ed at St James s Hall under h s management 
vo Id fill a column to tell of tl e r uccesses ould ti I a 
olun e I al a s lool ed upon the estab shn ent of 
the Saturday afternoon Pops as a m stake 
pass bly the only one wl eh lY.L Cl ar pell made n 
management Var ous reasons vere g en to JUSt fy 
the r corn ng nto ex stence at the t me thev we e 
started b 1t I be eve the one wh eh sa d that the one 
pertormance per veek was not suffio ent to bold some 
of the most em nent of the art sts was nearest tl e 
truth I am d1Sposed to bel eve that f only the 
Monday even ni;- concerts I ad been carr ed on alone 
they wo ld have been go ng now Lovers of chawber 
n s c once are lovers ot chamber mus c al vays 
des1 te the attract ons of grand orchestra It s a 
very a g lar th ng that the pass ng of Mr Artl u 
Chapp 11 hould be co nc dent w th the l ass ng of 
the hall w th wh eh he vas so long and so bono ra ly 
assoc ated 
So desp te all assertions to the contrary ancl 
des1 te the allegat ons that 1 s enga�ements were so 
heavy and h s t me so filled p that anv R chter 
concerts n .London th s season vere m po�s Ue ve 
are to have one after all Mr :::> hul Curt1 ::; 
defin tely announces t for Monday .Mar h 27th-and 
e o ght to I o v It s nob to be the Manche�ter 
orchestra however hut the London " vmphony 
Ur hestra wh eh s to be employed lh s v 1 be a 
e y grat fy ng arrangement to hundreds of or hestra 
conce t goers f0r the name of the great V ennes e;on 
ductor s whf:!n all has been sa d of others a name to 
conjure v th Tbe pity s that we st all ha e to be 
con ent w tl J st the one pe forman e 
Great nterest centred n the New Year Conce t 
of the Queen s Hall Urchestra on Monday afternoon 
J an ary 2nd for the three early o ertures by \\ agner 
about vh cl so mu h has been pr nted o late were to 
rece ve the r tirst performance n this countrJ 1 aken 
n due order they are labeled respect ely Polon a 
Columbus and Rule Hr tanma VI/ b the ex 
cept on of tbe last w h  eh s of cour1:1e base l pon o r 
great nat onal melody they m ght J ust as we! ha e 
been labelled anJ th ng else Of the tb ee Polan a 
seems on a first hear ng to be the best the other 
t 110 are no sy and brass11 !'BI eu ally the .l:tule 
Br tann a. 1 do not know vhat purpose the u 
eaithmg of these o e tures can se e ur less t s to 
pro e that at th s per od 01 h s areer W agnEr " as 
o ly a ve y ord nary mus c an and l ad not as yet 
begun to de elof' nto the gen us and maste he after 
wa ds became I t  s J USt a que8t on whethe .E ra 
Wagner o Id not have acted n ore v selv n keep g 
the emb rgo upon the r performance firm and fast 
nstead of relax ng t 1 he sat �faction of cur os ty s 
after all but a poor use to w h  ell to J ut mus c Vne 
can scarcely be! eve that the same hand wh eh sco t::d 
these scored also I he l! lymg Dutchman I he 
.Me sters nger and the Tannhauser prnludes N o  
doul t M r  W ood w ! I  later on g e s a n  oppo tun L y  
o f  hear n g  t h e  comr Od t ons one at a t me n a pro 
gramme and thus g ve a better chance for d gest ng 
at le sure nstead of ho t ug the lot It vas qu t 
a rel ef to have the da ntv N utcracker s e and 
the beaut ful Pathet que symphony of l scha ko vs y 
to retone the palate I he orcbest a played splend d y 
throughout and gave the nove t es every poss ble 
cl an e that a good render ng could g e \ir Wood 
conduct ng n h s o  vn rreproachable manner 
lrue to pron se Mr Sousa and h s band app ared 
once more upon the platform of Q een e Hall on tl e 
e en ng of .Monday Jan ary 9tl 11 e e as not a 
crowded house b t there vas pie ty of enthus asm 
a d I d� e say that by the t n e the fo tn gl t s l er 
fo mances arnended thereeults w ll add l sat ::;factor y 
at least 1 hot e so H s naw su te At the K ng s 
Co rt s certa. nly a mus c anly p ece of work desp te 
ts ncl nat on to no s n0illl m the th ri number An 
overture Ihe V k nga by Hartu ann s aleo an 
effect ve tern but as before t s on the ma ches that 
the ba.nd makee the h t On they come one after 
another v nd ng p the aud ence to almost the 
break ng stra n of entb � asn 1 he nAw march 
D plomat caught on b t Mr Sousa w 11 ha e to 
wr te a lot befo e l e  o ats El Cap tan or K g 
Cotton He and b s band a pea.red g eatly to rd sh 
the gr at we! o ne a o r!ed to the n 
The fear ome Wf'.ather JU8t b fore and aro nd Cnr st 
mas so ly hand cap1 do rart s n bra s bands n the r 
caro I ng and other play g l og th ck and d<i s 
dampness vh eh str ck eh 11  to the Vbry marrow and 
mud th cl and slab as the v t bes gruel n Mac 
beth are not en O) able ooncom tants to a n s ea 
feast e ther for tbe prov de s or those prov ded fo 
no vonder some of the play ng sounded out of t e 
or that tongue and finger d d not " ork closely No 
wonder that some of the part es gave up n drspa r 
after a n  ght or t vo ma y players I regret to learn 
have been on the s ck 1 st n oonsequence of the 
efforts to fight the elements I as ery plea ed to 
bear one corn b nat o wh eh played fa rly n t ne and 
v th n ce breadt and balance gave E m1tone 
Randon and othti tine old h5 mn tunes we! l no vn 
n tl e no th cou try as part of the r rer e to re To 
me t told more than the s m1 le m 3 c t told of the 
adopt on of the methods by meano of wh eh many 
no v famous hrass bands have become famo s t to l 
that the hand of the prope1 ly taugl t teach r was a 
work and t told of reso t on and e,arnestness of tl e 
p aye � n d scard ng the J g Jog ramsha kle elAment 
and adopt ng tbe onlv s ns b e co rse I tr st the 
bands have not suffered pee n ar ly by reason of the 
uad weather If there has been a sho tage of su scr p 
t ons let tl e Lands turn o t on t e firet fi ne Satu dav 
and v s t and piny for tl  ose vhose help has yet t 
come n Pray do not rest cont nt w th send ng 
tl ern o ly a pr n ed c r Jar sett g fort h what yo 
n end do ng (lO and do someth ng do t wdl and 
touch the r hearts and the r pockets nstead of 
talkmg about t The e is very l ttle value n he fo vl 
that cackles before it lays C U  IVRJ:£1:l 
London Jan ary 16th 1905 
(COPYRIGHT ALL BlGHTS RESERVED ) 
WARRINGTON CONTEST 
0 January 2nd n conne�t on w th the annual e ated I 
fact a b ass baud co test was held for lo al band• F e 
bands co peted and ne resu t was a n ost en;oye.ble co 
test The p ay ng of the ban s was good and the ontes 
as a e y close one M J as B er A V C M o B ad 
for I was the adJ ud a tor and h s de s on \\ ae ext eme 'I 
popular and gave the utmos sat sfa t on 
JUDGE'S REMARIDl 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRASS BA.ND NEWS FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 905 
WE� l k l D ING NOTE.S 
By Gum th ngs are beg ny ng ta hum n no h 
n stak !'< otne boceasnon oann ta be torm d fe t e1mn11 t k aas oanus aa.nd aoart l..eeas re kon e 11 n uet a l Juages es t a  nac t u squae ea L ea e fa ou -er tuey l nev thor name ruck o.t et t l di .t:f Jrnrse t s a.tl 1 e gut- f t n.u us orr Ah doant meaJJ.eu t name out  so•easnon 
� oan11 d ta uew sum go d :b! t oands s cks t at u es n t oand men he e t ah go a st 011g kum 
.u ee bf ko oe tuey nev a nev ai t p ayers eu eo e u n one cnap l oe geen s ra t gr llln e t  e n uo ou t be aJard ta wear aoon sute n won at � t  on Kontest .N o ah svrnpp n J:l y fer w ae-er aKes n so an fo tn J>os t nobbut kaus an o t  e eu d n n p o v  n ts no n n c e  lsut narsum er 
"- m o hn ta t mee n ha l te l yer moor erbart uext month 
Vy1rn .bana -I mu st ;iay the comm ttee of this oand dese ve to l.ta e a good harvest of successes ne y �ome ot t11e o d s agers .nave stuck turough ue t c u b  es of th onnd a11C1 then they say t ere s uo g t a oandsllien .l:losn gen emen 1 n e  g and u ruan 111 b t has e!t some o.t h s tea .u ng t:n nd not on y mu ea Jy but some ot that deter ill ueu g t or the true 'lo J>sh e character that a ed n s band to the h gn s andard t obta1.aed on nave some line young p rODlls ng p ayers A.t e st et m e  preva on tnem to oe tnorougn t 1ers dnd spo tsmen and the success you d&se ve is UUnCl 0 0 OW 
.bra<lford C ty are promo t  ng a solo contest but  oo  late fo  my notes th s mon h bu t next a l l  be e ! hey have not qu te settled a bout all the f aye s 10 tu s season So o horn and t om bone Ilea a e st l open No Mr Lob ey a splend d o o Sweet Sp1 r  t Hear my Prayer by Wil am W e  de pu o shed b;i. W & R J ust your style for o o ontest .l:lound to score w th it 1:>11 P ey -Not sett ed yet r Come boys let s see yo u  sett e down to b zz "a Clan -ls it true iientlemen that _you iue iO � n for oontes mg tn a season Uood ! Famt uear L ne er w on pr zes-uever m nd ladies ld e -Whew I eay Full new set of plated nstr umenta and prcfess onal tu t10n But th s s uot al that s equired You w1 equ e some men oe o e Id e 1 be a second Sh p ey .But never ill na boys g t does a great dea of 1t and you na e t 
l:itann ug ey 0 d 1L1He had the r ieneral moetmi and a fa Y sat sfa to y report for the year But get some good tu on boys 1' ai s ey R c hardshaw Lane Farnley Ironworks -Not yet reco ered irom the eftect of Ohr stmas Armley and Wort ey are 1ck ng mto shape and somellody " I have to knuckle under this season l.l ut I tu nk you m gnt mp ove yvur euphon um Uet otber and et h m take the bar itone Leeds R flea w 11 camp at Ramsey from J une 10th to 17th 
Dewsbury Temp are at full strength and m ght be n the con test. fie d at Easter :rhornh l -Gen emen f you are alive say so If not be al ve 
Ravensthorpe -What Lost another player and a co net P ayer too \'Tell so ry to hear it yo u  cannot atto d t lhat s where the assoc1at on s wo k protects you J o  n it boys and defend your Re ves 
L nthwa te gave a very good performance at the H ppodrome De NBbury but f om the attendance I don t th k t was a fina.nc al success West A dsley -PuJJ you self togethe and get M J E Wa d to give you a lesson or t"o I saw h m lldllOngst you Why let h m look on ? You sho d have put h m n the m dd e Never Jose any b ng for ask n g  boys get a 1 you can Batley Old a e pract s n g  hard twice a week Tl ey gave a splend d performa ce of Man tan a W !o R hen I v s led them It rem nded me of the way they p ayed Cmq Mars n 1902 Dewsbury M tary I hear have the o d veteran M Ben J acl son >1 th them We 1 done gent emen Ossett -Now gent emen I am wa tmg for your eft o t 
Ah sa l hev ta tell ye er ah sal bust They wor fo er c haps up B urstall way hed a walk ta ea Cbea ton ta see a chap abart nh base fer tb.ere band N n but ar darn t tell ye onnflllore a.fore som fat ead sharts art Who tewk kittens home fe1 abbits P T YORKSHIRE LAD 
WRlG.IU .A.ND ROtJ.ND S BRASS BAND NEWS F.EBRUA.RY 1 ,  1 905.] 
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C H O R L T O N C U M  H A R D Y  
QUARTETT�C ONTEST 
The quartette contest promoted by the Chorlton 
cum Hardy Band was held on Saturday J anuary 
14th n the Publlc Hall rhere :l'ere thirteen 
ent es v1z Goodshaw Nos 1 and 2 sets W ngate 
'Iemperance Pemberton 0 d Pendleton Old (Nos 1 
and 2 sets Denton Or gmal Rochdale Old War 
r ..., v o 8tretford Wealey Hall Nos l and 2 
sets" and Sw nton Ten sets competed W ngate 
Swrnton and Wesley Hall No 2 fa 1 ng to turn up 
The audience 1 stened to some very fine playmg­
the performances of the first and second prize­
..,,.1nnere were orth i'Ollllit' a lo g w ay to llsten to­
and there wae not a bad set amoni' the lot Mr 
JelHIOP of Manchester who adJud1cated awarded 
the prizes aa fol ows -lst (£2 and four i'Old centre 
medals Goodshaw No 1 2nd £1 Pemberton 0 d 
3rd (12s 6d Pendleton Old No 1 4th 7s 6d ) 
Denton Ori!:' nal 5th (5s ) Warr ngton Borough 
'Ihe uec1s on was a very popular one After the 
contest the wrnners a beautiful ren er ng of 
a q\!artette Mr Pollard s cornet play ng bemg 
very much appreciated The medals were pre 
sented by Mr .1. Lythgoe of the Bowlin&' Green 
Hotel Chor ton onm Hardy 
J UlH,1" 8 ltEM.A.RKS 
No 1 Band t>t eLioru .tl.Brueuw ance -Uncer 
talll open 111i not we n tune oruauoo !a r <illt.1 
cvrJJ.et puo t-OJJ.e s 11 DY i.1 u. ornet u du.a ho Ll 
a.uu ., u.,ilvil uiil d ct o  guoli Ag LUW .betwr ue e 
ivvu u '"'et lJ «Y ui.: .a w upo .oars � "  overu.out 
"" u  so o corueL " ouarp w t11 .:i u a ve eupnoiuuu. 
8 !'" o ut ra r y goot.1 11 ay ug Andante-1'.upuon uu. 
a.nu. no1 n p ay v. e  wgetner o ta\es w el in tune 
pilra.arng cou. d oe Ot> Ltlr :tnd co net not sare 
Al. t;g o-W ituout ap1r t Leuto-.i:'oor A tempo­
�o o cor iet p ays well acoolllpanllllent fair :tnd 
co .uet na.t Willl"Ue .tl.al -: nee A1 egro-J< a r � 
gouu p ay i g out sno l u preter it br gut.er Lento­
oau y out or tune n to euct good .l ne rouion 
nat p ay ng of �net co ueo na.o •PO ect this perto ru 
an e but stil a fair y gooo e art 
.N o  :.: \.1.iocnua " 0 d Lea Huguenots Poor 
at.tacK eupuo..i.um c ... relEl<ls ba auce moderau>. 
tuwug not o ooe enougn 1 don t Ke tnrn s o" 
teilll)O solo co net p aye n ce y but Cl.Oil t lit 
ho u oar .14 w end oet er ..auuante--J<,upn-0n1uu 
lillO W ll  01g llllP ovement accompan rnent goou rrou.. 
b ... r � ve y iOOC1 w1tn tne excel) on or orealiB temvo 
lll repeati iet aragi'Y co net cadenza lllCe o u  
breiu.» u- .l:-1u .M.Ooi0-8em1s l>y s o  o cornet no• ruce, 
fair nlli•n .l Ille su e y o u  can play tlll8 beautuu 
piece netter nave mo1 e relleari;a.111 on it and try 
aj'<1lll d �o 3 (Wesley Ha.II A.lb10n -Opens with a. goo 
ba anue ot one we I in tune ruce sty e so o co ue 
apous oar 9 eupnon1um good 11 ii cornet so o ra 
from bar :.14 everyi.nrng goes ell to eupnon um 
ca.aenza, wn1cn is good !lioderato-Znu 001.ue 
p1ayi wrong ilOLtl phra..illlg could oe rmp ovect so u 
oo uet a l!l• oar o Ja r to end 01 movement lJO ce­
l!.upnou um good horn not sale marKs w e  
atwuueu to :tnu cornet p aye ell Ag tato­
Oap ta.I I>o CIB- V  e1 y nice auo; good Mocteraw­
W ny not increase u e tfilllPO so o cornet s ips oar 
12. so o cornet cou d oe improved .t in1sn goou 
.tl.atue p eub ug per1ormance 
No 4 uoodsnaw l.'oo :t J:>Onem au G 1 ) -Open 
mg chord oea.ut tul 1 ecit g00<1 Andante-..t'auoe 
bP pnd d you a e tall1ui; orr now Zlld. cornet no 
i'OOC1 and solo co1 net at times noi. sate tun ng 
wave s and you are incl ned w o erolo Al egro 
An lll !lrovBlllent here a.ll <10 ng w e  ra ta1r 
trom oone ca.Cl.e.nza ta r but tor breaks Allegro 
v ivace-.tlr gut ai d sma t bars 5 to ll very goou .l 
fancy you uave a bass t ombOne whwn is no 
alv. ays d stlllct to me Piu M.osso-GooCI and ' e 
lil tune mce tinish I expecteu great tn ngs from 
you tne way you ope ed 8tudy the Andante move­
n:.ent 
.N o  5 (Warrmgton Baro Soot a Good atLack 
tuning wu a oe improved balance fair y good so o 
oo illl p aya we eupholllum very n1ce 8 Y ou 
move we l toiiether u uos ery wee iildeeu bar 
:.1:.1.-:c.i good !>l.OC!erato-N ce express on ba ance tine 
here and the p aylllg to end is a t eat Agitato­
.N ice p ..,ywg oy ai acce not made solo corne 
slips bar 11 bare 13-14 good A tempo W uy cno,  
the quavers P euphon um 11 12 good r t not made 
.ag i,...w-1'.uplloruum good tone and t1tyle a.ccom 
I>anrment fair bars o to 8 n ce A tempo 8o o 
oornet breaks bar 9 .A.1 egro-ttood smart ftnlsn 
Otll P ue ) 
No 6 .Pendleton No 2 Scotia ) -Good to open 
but solo cornet reaka bar 3 4 balance and tuJllDg 
fair y good euphonium bre.a.ks bar 12 horn Yb 
well '\.Ild solo cornet very nice bars 17 18 duos ex 
cep tuig llor n b1 ea.ks good 22 2.3 very good 
Madera.to A. n ce entry so o cornet s ips at b ar o 
x o  ... ""e oely oa anoed here and play fai Y wel 
more style w ith solo cornet and it w ould be ver;; 
good maeed a.gitaui-:so o cornet fails first thrnc: 
oo.r• and you don t recover u nt 1 a tempo when 
all ra better and nt good A tempo Uornets P «) 
moo y here tun ng shade out eupnonmm good bar• 
l lG and fa r y good play ng to end Ag1tato­
EuI>hon1um is very good and also accompanllllent 
pause bar 8 out so o cornet fa ls ba 9 Zlld corne 
pJ.ays we l and good p ay ng to end of moveme t 
Al e gro-Good but would preter it smarter Largo 
Nice 
No 7 (Pemberton Old Sennranude ) -F ne 
attack splendid balance and tumng good piano 
p ease You are p ayrng ;nth beaui.il ul tone a.no 
sty e but mcl ned Lo o erblo v euphoroum cadenza 
very goo l Andante-Not p ano this b t stil tine 
pl.aywg and we in tune ma.rke ve attended to 
horn and trombone sp endid And Mod -.!!]very 
thing ot the best but stil too loud trombone is 
real y a treat-an artist solo cornet cou d be m 
proved Piu Moaso-Splend d well worked up r t 
and fimsh good You spoiled a fine performance 
by overblo vmg 2nd prize 
No 8 (Pend eton O d N o  1 Scotia ) -A wcely 
balanced open ng and well m tune bars 7-B good 
13 14 very good solo cornet plays ith good taste 
and style duos really good Moderato 1 unrng no 
qu te c ose he e but fine playlng 2nd cornet al ps 
bar 13 Agitato-A mce blend accel good bar• 
13-14 to end very moo mdeed .A. tempo You kuo 
lour p ece well everythmg nice eupholllum Ji e 
11 12 2nd cornet a 1 ttle too pronunent ill rit 
.A.g1tato Fme euphomum this and acqompanrments 
are good 2nd cornet could be a litt e more carefu 
on enterrng bar 9 mce to end Allegro-Good 
fimsh 3rd prize ) 
No 9 Denton Or g nal Sabbath Morn ) -.A. >er) 
good openmg tunmg and balance good bar 21 over 
d0ne euphon um fine player but p ays his notes 
broader than the rest euphonmm good 30 jl 1 o 
Only fair 44-4:. pietty and good playmg to end 
Allegro non Troppo- lJrus not together solo corne 
pl ... ys very well and ho n is very n ce euphomum 
18 altogether too loud Ag1tato-v ery goou duo& 
very good Allegro-With the exception of eupho 
n um bemg too heavy mce to end Eupholllum lo 
a very mce player but should have more care and 
not stand out where not anted 4th prize ) 
No 10 (Goodshaw No 1 Scot a -.A. fine balance 
opening dead in tune everythmg vell orked out 
2nd cornet very good more art st c than anythlllg 
we ha e had so far duos sl ght accident but f'ne 
Moderato--Solo cornet not qmte safe bar 1 bar 
not oorrect this excepted a most beautifully 
played movement .A.g1tato-Grand aecel and ra l 
carefully attended to solo cornet is splendid A 
tempo-Just to my Ilk ng and at bars 11 12 eupho 
mum a. treat dim and rit very good .A.g tato­
Euphonium a treat and trumpet ng very good 
tunrng still keeps good Allegro-Oapital A fine 
JIBrforma.nce. 1st prize ) 
Taken on the whole the play ng has been of a 
very high order Noa 10 7 and 8 were really 
beautiful and run each other very close indeed. 
Noa 9 and 5 came JUSt a I ttle behmd Not a real 
poor performance all mght I feel sure it wao 
greatly elljoyed by players and aud ence 
JOE J ESSOP .A.dJud1cator 
H gher Broughton Manchester 
rcoPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED l 
WESTHOUGHTON QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
Held on Saturday J anuary 21st Thete was an 
entry of t velve parties and all turned up A. great 
8UCCeS� 
JUDGE 8 REM.A.RKS 
No 1 Party (Imel! Bank Four Friendly 
Fellows ) -Larghetto-Openmg rather loose ao 1 
tune not perfect an improvement after 8th bar 
until ff is reached which is g ven rather 
bo1sterous p better Znd cornet does veil bar 16 
but the uneven playmg spoils this movement much better ,Playmg to vards the close Alita Maestoso­Very moe openmg and better m tune good duets at P but ff is given rather too rough p 21 tune suffe1s trombone fa rly good but phrases not always oarr ed through correctly rather loose close Alle gretto-Good but for sl ght h tches Pm lento-­Good duets but wrong note m 2nd cornet part not corrected note before pause A tempo not d stmct as would 1 ke a fa rly good fimsh No 2 (Earlestown V aduct (1st set) Les H 1guenots ) -Poco Andante-G ood bold ooen n g  tune not correct at p a t  11 t h e  playmg i s  goo l other ;vlse at ff aga n firm playmg bar 20 and onwards horn good but is overshadowed by other players a. conaiderable iml)rovement later on when the hOTII ahine1 the cornets are neat oloee �d 
but euphonium could be more artiatio Andantmo-
puoJJ. um iOOd aiid a.ocompanunents are a 1 tnat 
is desired unt tne Yth bar is reacned when tuning 
is not at the Oest n the i epeat<;U •Lra1n \ e cou d 
have amo e art st c treatment In the lst tIIDe 
ba1s we have some very tine p aY ng indeed cornet 
in his cadenza rrne.s to the occao1011 aud shows a 
ve y capao e player repeat aa Detore cou d get 
mo e out at it .t'm mosso I don L catch all tne 
nor d work as distmct aa would like otherwise a 
very excel ent firush Y ou have put yourselves to 
a seve e test as tu s is a very u rncu t qna1tette 
A very good performance all considered 
No 3 t.:.ooct<ihaw 2nd set) .J:Sonem1an Gu! ) -
Moderato-Openwg chord beautifu y ill tune tram 
none excel eut ensemble good tune and tone also 
good Andante Re g oso-uood playmg unt l 
" g-ht al ps occur on reachmg the tt we get a 
•P end1d ettect ton e be ng fu l and sonoroui corn 
omed with good tune Al eg etto-!'lenty of sp r t  
o ut pe haps a shade qu ck duet caden:.a io1ven w 1tn 
i:OOCI tone but a s igut hitch occurs A v ivace-
ery Billa! t the be... 1rtoned party yet J;>m mosso­
v e "Y good but uie tone ID Iii lit be oroa,deued 
t111ou11;uout the nole of this movemen tune a 
liOOU ieature (4th prize 
.No 4 \ W ngate� .temperance (3rd set) Sennrar 
m1de All .!110!.le1ato---Opeus fum but not quite 
w tune fair p ay g to cadenza which is also 
a r y g ven .A.ndantmo-Looae p10k up m lst bar 
afterwards fa rly good p aymg but tne eusemole 
s at tau t many time.a cornet plays bars 23 and 24 
expressive on com ng to the duet sections tne 2nd 
s oetter tha.u the let on ac ount of bettei mtona 
L on st ll uoth a e Nel g1 en Andante-l he pause 
all not n tune good p ay ng afterwards to re­
! ea Led stra n when "e hear some good ind v dua 
;i ay ng out nave torgot it is a qua1 ette ' e wish to 
uea .t'm mosso-A ery good w nd up but clos ng 
ords not qu te n tune 
.N o  5 W ngates .L emperance 1st set) Scotia ) -
Andante .M.oct -Openmg very firm with good tone 
and tune p n tune pp marred ow ng to 2nd part 
ue ng too oud dolce a sp end d brt of p ay ng t..o 
<lllU of movement e::wn sect10n n the r d ets "ere 
art1st1c tt very so d Mode ato-l:leaut fu ly 
.IJ ayed the tm e tune and express on be ng a 
!' ea.sure to listen to Ag1ta to-All that, cou et be 
.ies red I think the ideal quartette p aywg A 
&mpo-.Everythmg wo en n n ce and p enty of 
oue co our introduceu eupnon1um exce lent 
<J.Ua ity 01 tone n l tt e solos 2nd s intonat10 
avers ast bar Ag tato-!\ ea.t .A. tempo-l hti ex 
e eut p y g st ll 1s ma nta ned A o - V ery gooct 
deed A very exce lent Ptl 1o mance lst p ze 
.No 6 J<;a estown v aduct 2nd set �cotia 
.anuante Mod -uood opelllng and proceeds wel 
out m ght oe sorter in p s euphonium and horn 
i;ood a4oO cornets lll 17 and rn oars tt good Ad 
o 1"acn sect on gives a good u splay ll: rathe 
ougn i don t exactly care for tne dellverJ 
.ll'J.ouerato Fair playmg but tune l8 not always 
p easant Ag tato-.1' ay ng s good st1 1 " a.n s 
uore soul A tempo-As before tune is a l ttle at 
au t and 1 orn s spm mg balance euphonium 
i;uod Agitato-.1! airly g en tempo s gooa but 
ants ton ng uown or rathe1 ba ance seemg to 
a egro-.l he best-balanced play ng you ve done 
.N o  7 (.I:' ls.up .J:SanK lo vn and Oountiy 
A egro :Mod uood precision and good cout asts 
o u s very good udeed l lom bar 9 b t otners 
uould c01 s der rom f is p ayed by both sect ons 
"tner too po nted ff good p ay g s t  more 
au d be ma.ue 01 t p goou 1 om ba j� eupholllum 
s mcl ned to hurry repeat an improvement bu 
"upuom m at l so unds hurried Andante pas 
i-0 a e- one a.tso tune are good. shou d Ilie open 
ug oars mo e egato trom oar 9 ho n a.nu eupno 
u um intonat on sutt ers a, l ttle a n e c ose n 
une A eg etto-Y ery smart out don t torget 
ua ance p v \d g ven w th fi ie prec s o also tune 
good Andante lu sympa hy one with the otner 
am f lio id work is g ven too oud thus spolllllg 
oa ance a we! balanced If 1epeat aoout same 
Lento-Not p ayed tt as marked A. we renea seu 
;iarty J Udg g trom your prec s on l une is a so 
"' good teatu e ba anced a.nu you staccato sty e 
ua.o os t you ruuch 
N o  8 uoodsn lW lst set S ot a. -Andante 
lliocte ato-::ita rs n tune and tone good pp lllCe 
oa ance lJo ce A ve y mte 1 geut eau1ng a m e 
u uet tt ou d be better it g ve l a tt e stronger 
.au lrb duets splend l1 M.oderato-.A.n a1t1stlc ren 
u.er ng another nuo party Ag1tato Agam good 
occas oual y intonat on agam var es but tne 
general euect s exce lent A tempo-A very com 
1 act perfo mance everyth ng p easmg Agitato­
.:iman but tt as before mentioned won u stand 
p ay ng a 1 ttle more obust A tempo-A n gn 
0La11da d of excellency is held but intonation 
oeg ns to ave A o -lnven rth a good so a 
oue .N ot qu te equal to N o  5 but very l ttle 
u. v1des you � td prize 
No 9 Wingatea l empera.nce 2nd set) Bohemian 
G1 -.M.oae ato-Operong chord not ill tune 
Lrombone 1ecit a.itist c out is not llupported a;  
we l as m gnt be Andante re ig oso-.1! a r y ' e 
;i ayed s gnt h wh.,2 and tune l8 not perfect 2nd 
not saio oar 24 ta rly p ayed movement Al e­
gretto-lf balance had been oetter th s wou d have 
ueen a rair y good movement cadenza only f1H1 
uo not p ay in sympatny >ilth ea.eh other Alleg o 
v vace-1'1.a.Kes a good ata t but do not keep it up 
1 u mosso-ls p ayed sma1t and tune s mpro ea 
Llle best p ayed port on of the quartett a goou 
nn ah shou d ike to have heara th s movement 
0 ven a broader t1 eatment 
N o  10 Atherton l'ubllc Sem ram de -.A.lie 
Mod Opens nth a good tone p fa r y good bar 8 
not i tune p oceeds all 1 ght atte aras cadenza 
or euphon um given very well Audant1no-Uood 
p ay ng it tune "as perfect cornet s 1gnt graze one 
not,e a. good eup llou um 19 and 2U ba s tune is not 
a.a good as some e ve heard to-n ght the clos ng 
oecL onal bars are given exce ent y .A.ndan e 
.Mod A sp end !.l horn a.nd movement s fine y 
ayed but 1 th nll: rather s ow tempo in tne 
epeated at am a though good players you spo 
tne ettect by domg too mucn on your ov;n I know 
Lile anncul J,es 01 the movement t need.a 'ery 
c«reful t ea. ueut Y'ou get bo sterous at the I 
..t' u mosso v ery good c ose fa r y good 
No 11 (llolton .tlo o l:lohem au G 1 ) -Mode-
rato-Opemng chord not togetner nor yet m tune 
tr ombone tair y good tune and balance sutlers 
Anua,nte rnllg oso-.l!'airly balanced play ng but 
tune s not correct a good 2nd playe Ke h s 
wne l:lar 24 good umsou 29th bar good movement 
dounds rather laboured to me .A. Ito Opemng bars 
.( don t hear any of the sem quavers g veu to 2nd 
cornet sounds to play short crotchets then au 
open gap movement on the who e p ayed " th a 
air y good ba ance also tune mproves cadenza 
a Ily g ven but i athe laboured Allegretto N 1  e 
oteauy tempo and 1a1r y p ayed stil tune sutlers 
.l:' u mosso-Good playmg 
No 12 .Pemberton 8em1ram1de ) -All Moderate 
-Opens ith a b g tone p n ce tune fair y good 
ba 13 not qu te p1ecIBe and gets out of tuJJ.e at 
pause euphon um is g1 eat st ll very tine Andante­
A finely p ayed movement but occaaionally mtona 
tron sutlers euphomum sp end1d quality of tone 
also very expressi e bars 19 and 20 the ensemble is 
now good the clos ng duets aie well g ven 
Andante Mod -Good p ay ng but tone is not a w ays 
balanced and some of the horn s h gh notes sound 
pmched a though he is a fine plas er this a d fti 
cult mo ement to play P1u mosso-Good steady 
playmg and m tune .A. very good performance 
ndeed 3 d p ize ) 
The p!aymg on the whole was very good The 1st 
prize >i nuers (although not a perfect performance 
ertainly gave an exh1b1tion of what qua1tette 
playmg should lie Some of the unsuccessful parties 
c.ave ve y capaole players mciiv dually but want 
to study tune and ba ance 'I his is necessary before 
a I>e feet blend can be produced 
'IHOS A.LLSOPP .A.dJudicator 
Lo :ver Ince near Wigan 
CREWE ANO DISTRICT NOTES 
I must first or all congratulate our Editor and 
staff for startmg the Nev Year so 11ell for se.ndmg 
out such an excel ent Band News vll1oh 1 
thought vas full of good news I should llke to 
ask all my fr ends who send reports every month 
1 k� myse f to do the r best to get aa much band 
ne Vil as they can (I always read every repo1 t sent 
n) I think t is the duty of someone to report all 
the bands clomg ID the d1stnct they l ve lJld by 
so domg we then shall see what all the live bands 
are dorng I hope our fr ends M dland te and 
the famous l rotter who have had to face many 
a storm but who always manage to get through 
a l 1 gh t a e not breakrng otl send ng their reports 
We have not had much from them ately I must 
tell these two \\entlemen I for one always look forward for the Band News to come to see what 
they have to say for they always tell us somethmg 
good 
I must not forget to give g1eat praise to Mid 
andite for the splendid artrcle on harmony he 
gave ns m the last Band Ne vs I thought t was ery good so plam and simple that anyone 
could n lerstand 1t I hope he w ll let us have more or it I hope all bandsmen w ii read and study the articls well and by commg to k.no :v harmony it vill make them come to be better players Their mus c i i be so much sweeter to them for when they are plaYlng they w 1 kno how the d fferent chords are bu It up Don t be 
like a mus c an who said to me once-I was hav ng 
a ta.lk w th h m and tell ng h m I t�ought that all bandsmen oul!'ht to get a k:no vledge of harmony and thorough bass- We don t need to learn it 
WP. don t get any wrong notes m our parts to-day as we used to do I said My friend you a1e labour ng under a. great delusion you need it !141 
much to day aa ever I would hke to recommend 
to all my fellow bandsmen if it 111 worth anythllli 
to get a good boo.IL on harmony Y au cou d. no 
get a better one than the late 1:;1r J ohn Stiuner i 
xou will never repent studymg it 
I had a walk round at Christmas to hsten to our 
Crewe bands I heard the llo10ugh Steam Shed 
1 emperance Salvat on Army Carnage Works and 
St Harnabas I thought tak1llg the playmg on 
the whole it vall very fair Of course some bands 
pleased me better than others some put more llfe 
n their music I thmk at Christmas bands ought 
to play more hvely music than they do 
'I he Crewe Engmeers Band played for the ra.i 
way engineers b all at the !own Hall on December 
30th "l'l h  eh was a great success 
Mr Part ngton s Quadrllle Band played for the 
Crewe I r adesmen s At home J anuary 3rd 
Mr Frank llattam s Ba.nd p ayed for the social 
evemnll' at St Mary a Hall J anuary 2nd 
I have g eat p easure m wish ng Mr W Nuon 
a d stmgu1shed member of the Biddulph Prize 
Band much happmess on his marriage with Miss 
M Ratel tte on Boxing Day On the followmg 
1 uesday the band were enter tallled to supper by 
Mr and Mrs Ratel tfe and dunni the evenmll' the 
eh ef membe1s of the band contributed mstru 
mental so oa 
l he Congleton Volunteer Prize Band was present 
and p l ayed a choice selection of mus1c at the 
annual pr ze d stnbut10n of the Congleton V B  C R  
Iha Congleton Excels101 Borough and Volunteer 
Bands vu ted the r patrons at Christmas and Ne"\\ 
Year and have done fairly well :nth their oollec 
t10ns I hope the Volunteer Band, is prepanng fa 
0 ough Hall contest on Easter Monday You d d 
very we l la,st year try and do as well th s year 
Messrs Worrall and Chffe s Band suppl ed the 
music for the postmen s tea party and dance on 
.tlox g .vay 
I was glad to hear of the success of the Crewe 
.A.polio Male V 0100 Choir takmg first pr z e  at 
Chester on Boxmg Day also of the famous C ewe 
.IDohan Male VoICe Quartette Party takrng first 
prize at Salford Manchester on Decemoer 30th 
Mr Hugh Dennett succeded m taking second prize 
for bass solo a member of the above party 
I heard the b ands were out p aymg at North 
w eh Sandba�h and Weston and my wish is I 
hope you d d very well 
I see by the Crewe Guardian that the Crewe 
Carr age Works B and have offered their serv ces 
to g ve 01 take part m any concert that may bQ 
got up for the Mayor of Cre11e s rel ef fund 
Mr Albert Gannon the soprano player of the 
Carr age Works Band )vas engaged at W nsford 
on December 14th to play the trumpet obhgato m 
The rumpet shall Sound (Messiah -Yours 
truly A. CHESHIRE LAD 
STAFFORO�HI RE DISTRI Cl 
I am very glad to hear that the so much talked of 
quai tette contest in Hanley is commg off at last 
1t is be ng he d m the l emperance Hall H gl 
Street and is bemg prnmoted by the Hanley l ow 
.l:land I am sure all the local bands ought to sen l 
at least one party as the puzes are good and I 
see by the r c rcular that they have secured the 
een ces of a good man all adJ ud1c ator 
Now you boys of Longton come out of the band 
room and g ve an account of yoursel ve11 It is a 
l ng wh le since we heard you m a compet1tlon 
I saw the Hu slem :Bo o Band on para.de on Sun 
day last They had a full band out looked very 
sma1t and p a-yed exceedmgly we 1 This ban(.[ 
seems to be pu lmg together very n cely of late 
and I should not be surprrned to see them give 
goo l account of themselves n the contest field tn s 
summer 
I "as at the football m atch at Stoke the othe1 
Saturday a id the Hanley '.lown Band were play 
mg there As far as I could see from where I 
stood there would not be above ten bandsmen 
present which I th nk IB disgraceful You can t 
expect the pub c Lo support you if yo 1 don t turn 
out a respectable band on occas ons hke this 1 
don t kno v what your bandmaster thmks about 
it bt t I should be disgusted I suppose it H! the 
old tale you will be able to turn a full band out 
in the s mmer when there are a few engagements 
on 
Hanley Excels 01 Quartette Party I hear are 
piaot smg hard for Hanley contest '.lhat s the 
way boys show a good spirit Strnk to your p rac 
tice an I you are sure to improve 
I nmst conclude with wIBhmg every success for 
Hanley quartette contest on February 4th 
POTTER 
BIRMI NGHAM D ISTR I CT 
I fancy matters are gettmg a little hveher round 
heie thero bemg qmte a stir among the var10us 
bands l here is no doubt members are begrnnmg 
to realise at any rate m a  city llke B1rmmgham 
that someth ng out of t,he ordinary is requ red to 
compe the publlc to take notice of brass bands lt 
s a pleasure too to not10e the very complrmentary 
remarks regardmg amateur brass bands recent y 
made at the meet ug of the Incorporated Society of 
Musicians It is a great ste1 and we must see to 
t that the matter is not allowed to re;it there 
!landsmen ma.ke yourselves profic ent Seek afte 
knowledge with d1l gence You w ll find out how 
l ttle you already know but you will also find out 
that yon may know much more to your lastmg 
benefit I hope M1dlandite will contmue his httle 
art cles on Rarmony '.lhey will help many a wan 
de mg m nd to see a little further along the path "h eh be rather dark to him 
We had a visit frnm the Hebburn Coll ery Band this week at the Hippodrome The sta turn 
too What a feather m the r cap 'Ihey p ay well undoubted y but reqmre experience n this style of busmess l h  s will come in time :ro class them ith Besses and D ke accordmg to my last hearmg of the latter Ill out of the quest on ho ever '.lhey very k ndly p ayed at the V illa Wednesday match and handed the receipts to the Villa Band Fund a very gra.ceful act and wo thy of emulation 
B1 m ngham City are trymg a new conductor Mr T Clarke of Oldham Rifles) and I a.11 eads hear of an improvement B1avo We have got both Red 
and 'V n tc Roses here now Things are ve !y look ng P 
Oldbury Band are havmg a quartette contest on February lsth Bummgham City are holdmg one on February 2oth Hope both wr l be successful Baske1 v1lle are holdmg their annual concert lll the Temperance Hall on ]i ebr ary 13th and hope to meet a lot of b andsmen Nice hall n ce artrntes­everyth ng n ce Don t forget Gordon Umty are gomg well so arc .A.cooks Green and Sol hull I heard very good reports of the latter s Christmas plaYlng Must now close Yours m haste PROGRESS 
LIVERPOOL DISTRI CT 
Gentlemen and Brothers -I apologise for my absence last month I was too ill to wr te and there s an end of it Besses concert at the Ph 1 wall one of the best I have ever heard them give and aa usua it was nearly all W and R ! hey are a grand band and we bandsmen ought to be thankful to Mr Vrnars for his enterprise He had done a g ant s work m th s d strict m brmg ng b ass bands to the frnnt Besses concert at George s Hall was not <J.Uite so good but Mr Round s Lohengrm and Mendel88ohn selections vere splend dly g ven lam Bowl ng sung hke an a.ngel on his trombone He has come out wonder fully s nee Lawson left H s mate also was m fine form in the Mendelssohn duett Great th ngs are happenmg in North Liverpool The No th Zion have got a grand new set of H gham s beat 'Ihe Kirkdale l:lubscr ption have ordered a new set of Gisborne and Co a new supreme class Bravo both and may yam amb1t10n be rea sed I hear the latter band want a teacher What pr ce Edwyn Pryce of Bootle No man m these parts can ay a better foundation and his terms are more than moderate 
Now Wavertree are you gomg to be left? Looks like It 
.A.1gburth are commg on by leaps and bounds under J .A. Greenwood 
But the Cock o the Walk will be the 4th Artillery They have got a full silver plated set of Besson s first class What th nk ye of that ye noble stick n the-muds ? Is it not great ? Johnny G reenwood s pull ng them up and up and the Gleam will not long hold ts supreme p ace 
I hear that there s trouble m the Birkenhead Kens t Band I hope it is not true but One man one band s a rule that cannot be broken without sk of mternal trouble 
The Gleam goes on as cheerfully as ever Waterloo Crosby Seaforth P 8 A Lmacre M an l all the North end bands are all right so far as I know 
L nacre M would be wise to get an oooasiona lesson f am Mr Edwyn Pryce He is the very man you vant 1 your present stage Keep your regular B M of course and get extra lessons fro n Mr Pryce 
I hea that the Cheshire Lmes have lost the r B M Mr Robert R mmer vho is go ng to Hawick in Scotland 
.A. band s badly wanted at the Everton F C ma.tches When one emembers how popu ar the Gleam vas one wonders why we cannot have one now W I the 4th .A.rt llery see to t ?  I was fam to see that the New Br ghton contest :voul I be dee ded on Don zeth It s easier than Songs of Ireland and far mure pleasmg That s my Oplillon but I m not a Pa.cldy. Lithe land are i;ract sinir fo t and � ooneider that a d1 eot ohal 
lenge to all the band11 of the distrfot. The youngeit 
band 11ayi Come on and show what you can do 
Sunl ght are also preparmg but where arb Bootle 
Bora Waterloo Crosby and Co P Will Crosby ever 
wm another prize P 
I missed a lot of old band faces at St George s 
Hall when Besses was here If that won t draw 
them then they are dead More next month 
R.A.M'BLER 
WEST WALES NOTES 
Mr Editor -The bands of this drntr et are e y 
qu et at present except two 01 three who mean to 
Keep their reputation dur ng next season Now ye 
s eepe1s wake up Ille contest season will be on 
you soon and you not ready for the flay I he 
you "\\ ll have every sort of reason tor not attend 
nil' the contest when the chief fault he11 with yot 
oy not keepmg your houses m order durmii the 
v nte1 montna Now bandsmen keep the gilts 
burmni' as bright as poas11)le these dark days so 
that the llght may spread to other d1str cts arountl 
you 
l lle annual meetmi of our assoc ation w 11 be 
Nttll us soon I hope every hve baud will do the 1 
tmoat to further tneir own mterests lhe assoc a 
t on has done a world of good to our bands but 1 
thmk more could be done if every band will take 
t to the 1 hearts to do so I have noticed that 
there is some rumour of an amalgamat on betwee1 
the t o assoc1at ons but I do not know on what 
mes I hope it will be for the benefit of bot i 
assoc at on s I think the Westerners have done a 
they could to have the matter settled 
L and lo Band are a fine lot of fe lows They know 
vhat s the value of cteady pract ces lhey mean 
t-0 be on the top next season Sorry you could not 
attend .Boxmg Day 
l ycroes Silver are kee1nng togethe1 vell a.lthough 
trade s very bad lll the district Several works am 
at a sta idst1ll I hope thmgs vill netter themsehes 
soon 
l rothe o s S1 ve1 -Ditto 
Llanelly V al Now lads buck up Atlent1on 
l e<LSe Y'ou ha,ve the ab1l ty so give Mr W !hams 
a cha.::i.ce He s the man 
L!ansamt lland are peggmg away qmetly Have 
a good teacher la.de then you will come on Ille 
olu methods o f  30 yea.is ago will  not do at the pre­
sent t me you must move on with the times 
:lirynaman Band is on the s ck hat but I hope to 
see them we l soon You "ant new mstruments i 
hea1 -wrhy not go in for same ? You will have 
p enty of support if you will go the r ght was 
a bout it 
1 have no news of our Swansea Valley bands th s 
t me I hope they are all m workmg order and 
that e shall feel that they a1 e m existence befo e 
the geason closes 'IRE HAWK 
DERBY DISTR I CT 
'.l he Oh istmas and New Year s festiv1trns now 
bemg over ocal bands are cons1dermg "\\hat they 
sha do for the forthcom ng sea,son and have not 
yet selected then J ou rnaJ whi e others are hard 
at o k on the llkely test p eces and have been at 
them for months ! he dmerence is manifest No 
wonder bands who at one time had a certam pres 
t ge and considered themselves locaJly unbeatable 
find when the contests come round they are at 
once knocked out While they have been talking 
about :vhat they have done others have been dolllg 
ha1d and keen practice What puce a busmess man 
talkmg about what he has done It is the 1 resent 
and tuture the astute business man looks to 'I he 
man who is constantly and regular y attend ng to 
h s bus ness is  a successful :Qlan so it rs with 
a band 
I have not ced in my diat1 ict at the various quar 
tette contests 1 have attended that we have a mce 
string of young solo players corn ng up Th a is aa 
it should be We seem to want more helpful local 
band conductors who will mterest themselves and 
g ve the r time and :tiract cal exper ence m makmg 
their o n membe1s mto good average players who 
can ta.ke the r own part We want a deal more 
br ea.dth of mmd I ask all bandmasters "ho a.r e 
10s dents with thmr local bands to note this 
We have h ad a decent few quartette contests m 
wh eh Lea Mills have been a very successful lot 
'Ihey seldom fail to score whilst Melbourne Town 
De by Umted and Ilkeston Rifles have with other 
locals stuck on to their quartette work manfully 
I trust now that we are well w1th1n pract s ng 
distance of the E aster contests that we shall have 
such bands aa Riddmgs .A.lfreton Denby Belper 
Heanor R pley Ilkeston Long Eaton Derby Umted 
Derby Sax Iuba Derby Excelsior l'utbury .Burton 
and Newhall .Bands on the contest :field 
'.lhe Melbourne Town a.re hard on under Mr .A. 
Holden 
The Melbourne Baptist are also close at it unde 
Mr W He p 
Woodv1lle Umted arn also a hard work ng lot 
Swadl ncote are a. hkely lot but ought to be 
keener at practice 
Church Gresley are I hear reorganismg for a 
season s vork and the Newhall bands are do ng 
fa.illy 
I overheard a conversation between two local 
bandmaste s as to the poss1b1hty of runu ng con 
tests nAxt vmter for b ands of from twe ve to six 
teen players Th s seemed to me to be a good idea 
but the pnze money could not b!l much Restr et the 
distance of the contest from the Hall and spread 
the prize money out so that the funct10n cou d be 
ma e of a fr endly and soc al nature thus-lst 50s 
2nd 40s 3rd 30s 4th 25s 5th 20s 6th 15s Th s 
vould mean £9 It would tend to keep bands at 
ark during the dead season 
Some time ago I wrote re havmg two test p eces 
at one contest I do not thmk there is much sense 
n ea 1 ng a choice of two pieces a test because a 
Ju lge haa h s likes and d ahkes like other people 
and the same applles to music P1obably some of 
you1 readers w 11 say rh1a is all very we l but 
what about the publlc ? '!here are more outside 
people like two test pieces rather than one But 
where is the test ? One bandsman after the decis10 1 says we played the wrong selection You see al 
the prizes went for the other p ece I argue and I 
th nk you will say I am fairly right that if t o test pieces should be put on each band should play 
both The entr es should be restricted to say e1gl t bands Th s will g ve the Judge a chance He shoul l take notes and award po nts on the first p ece The bands should then draw agarn for the seco d round on eecond piece The judge should take notes on this and award po nts This should be chalked on a blackboard as on the fa lowmg diagram -
Ba tl lst Test P ece 2n l Test P ece 
---
1 60 po nts 70 po nts 
2 52 65 
---I-
3 87 55 
4 60 60 
5 78 58 
---
6 55 80 
--
7 2 85 
---
8 80 65 
'.lhe p ogramme could be prmted on a card Any tradesman wo d pa(V for them if g ven away on the gromd 
PROGRAM\olE FOR SLAPPERTON OONIEST 
OCTOBER 1905 
�ame of 
Band 
FI pstone 7 75 2 � I 135 
l\fartley 2 83 8 �I 141 
Hateley 4 67 6 75 142 Fifth 
Wa ford 1 90 70 160 
---- -- -- -- --
Stonehouse 6 SQ 4 68 148 
3 "<> 7 65 140 
-- -- -- --
Stocks ha n 8 65 .:i 80 145 Fo rt! 
-- -- -- --
Ca te ley 5 95 72 167 F rat 
.A.dJ udrnator-M Rollox McQu nsey 
Wh le I am wai m on band matters I should like to see the dea adopted that all persona except conductors should pay the usual adm as on fee to the contest ground but that no band should be obl ged to pay an entry fee Each band should proVIde ts own cop ea of the select,ed test p ece or pieces and the p 1omoters of the contest should al ow a fixed sum to each competmg band to all conducto1 s a pass to the contest ground should be forv;a ded by past other members of bands could after pay ng fa admission use the ord nary pass o t check I thmk I have said enough to create a bit of a divers on and as Paddy says If we can onl_r quarrel a. bit w d ea<-.h other we shall better naeretand what a the best fol' a.ll of 1.\1 
<HtACCHUS 
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BOLTON DISTR I CT. 
First my thanks to Messrs Besson and Co for 
their New Year s gift of a waLStcoat pocket diary 
one of the neatest and hand est thmga I have ever 
seen and the wonder is that the .h:ditor did not 
a1 nex it mstead of forwardlllg 1t on to me '!hanks 
We a.re gcttmg qmte respectable I constantly 
see the B .B N quoted lll the reKular press and 
now the I S M has enrolled us of the tribe of Pan 
Mr Henderson of N ewcastle-on l yne (may his 
shadow never grow ess ) stood up and championed 
t. ass bands lll front of the whole musical world 
at the I S M Manchester meet ng Commentmg on 
this the Manchester Chromcle says- .Let the 
brass bandsman reJoice Let him who makes 
b1 azen melody be glad and blow harder For 
ecogmtion has come and the brass band is ex 
to! ed above even the orchestral society .L OO  loni' 
it has been a large part of the worklllg cap tal ot 
the comic papers lt is Germany s fa ult out thii 
real brass bands of the north have had to suffer witll 
the rest Now the musicians conference ha11 !ou.nd 
them a cluunp ion and the orchestral societies will 
be reduced to tears llut there is encouragement 
yet Not all b rass bands a.i e as the brass bands of the north we have heard some in a less musically favoured part of the country that would out­orchestra the most amateur society Though we 
a e patriot c enough to belleve that they are mamly d mped-even so soon after Christmas l or about 25 years the .I:! B N has aaserted that 
A good b ra.ss band can charm the ear of the most 
fastidious mus cal critic but it must be good 1t is when a band has been placed m a pronnnenL 
pus t10n by tho kmdness of a J udge that brass band 
mus c autters for that band at once holds forth here there and e erywhern as a champwn or 
ona.mp ono and lo when the people go to hear it 
they nnd that it 1s  J ust a common brass band with 
notllmg t-0 d1st ngu1sh t from the rest of the i-ank 
and tile l he people walk out before the concert 
s half over and tne band wonders why Contrast 
this with the reception given to every piece that 
.l:lessea played at St ueorge s Hall Liverpool 
two l:iundays ago .Every piece encored and then 
the encore piece enco1ed 
After tno performance of Mr Round s lovely 
Mendelssohn selection a gentleman sent up a 
aove1e1gn tor drmks round and an extra co n for 
the duett of trombones who had charmed hIID s o  
Nvery square mch in that great hall was 
oro"\\ ded and over :t OOO turned away Consistency 
is w.)J.at makes a band a champion band 1' or over 
20 years l:le88ea have cons stently kept bang rn f ant Some bands have a year up and a year 
down or two years up and three years do �n But 
the moment they are u p  they want the world to 
behave that they are better tnan besses We hea1 
all the cackle aoout Basses have had their day 
Besses are not vhat they were :rhe younger 
bands are sure to knock them out We m the 
Know laugh at all that A.1 e the croakers aware 
that Besses is a lways draftmg young men rnto its ra.nKs ! here arn a dozen llO-called yom ,,. bands 
hose average age is much greate1 than .Besses 
1n one sense .tlesses is not the l:lesses of 2ll yea.is 
ago v e  y few of the I resent members were m it 2u years ai:'O but the process ot renewal has been gradual Une at a time has been introduced so 
l1lal; the wntlll111ty of style has been mamtai.ned 
.l here has been no smash up nor anythlllg JJproacu ng t Ihe band ha.s neve come to a standst1 l tor a s ngle week la it therelore sur 
P isrng that Be11ses remains L110 l:lesses of 01d ?  l:lesses have had more teaclilng than an other 
amateur l>aucl lhey have the best loca,l tea.oner 
n 1lle world nd the best proteas anal l:lome bands never see the r professional teacher for six montiLB at a stretch How can these bands hope to compete vith Bosses ? And yet they thmk that ii they get three or four lessons on a prnce they are quite equal to Besses 
.N ow what is the secret of the success of Besses ? 0 gan1sat on and management In two words you have the whole secret ! hey deal faxr and 
squa1e with the pubhc and there is no attempt to b uil any one No bogus balance sheets and no suspicion of any one making a bit on the sly 1 his ea.nnot be said of aJl bands As far as I can see at 
P esent there is as much life m Besses as ever there was and the bands that want to beat them must come up for t is too ish to 1 ely upon Besses gomg do vn Organi.se yom bands on a thorough Dusmess foot ng and manage them honest y and the p ubllc "ill respect and support you l'here is not much ne :I'S All the bands were out at Ohr stmaa and New Year 
.1. hmgs are looking brighter m the Bolton Bury 
Old.ham Rochdale Heywood and M anchester dis tncts 'I he coal trade is (for the first time for yea1 s) iu full swmg Ditto the cotton trade 1"vcrybody who is lll work has plenly I am there fore in hopes of better times for o u r  amateur bands 
I heard before Christmas that there had been trouble at Wmgates and that several good men had left but not havmg had a confirmation of the report 1 put t do v n  to Dame Rumour I have a so heaid that lay or their old euphomum player s commg back from South Wales Heap .J:lr dge Band have made a present to one of the r members John Walsh wh� has put m 21 years se1 v ce 
L ttle Leve1 Temperance have had their annual so01al and supper 
Bolton St Luke s I hear good news of also Hor w eh 0 d Th s band w 11 have to be reckoned with in all futuie contests lll Lancashire l hey have a man at the busmess end of the baud whose name s Matt Guthrie and he is a worker and knows the ropes 'Ihe r ght man n the right place At the mus c end of the band is Mr Morns the man who d d so much for Wrngates and there are a. lot of good men round the lltands Keep you1 optic on Horwich Old 
.Rade itle Pubhc are gomg on all r ght at pre.sent I hear that the vete1 an W Wood is g1 vlllg them some good lessons Good luck and may the old act1v1ty come back this summer 
I should 1 ke to see a good old fa.ah oned quad 
I lle contest at Radcl!ffe l ke we used to have in the good o d days 
lrwell llank .J:Sand are b lied for Bolton "\ ictoria Hall on Saturday J anuary 28th when they hope to meet a gieat crowd of then Bolton friends .Lhey w 11 play Mer cadante w th which they won the Hundre<I Gu nea Work ngton Cup and also M r  Owen s great Rossl.ll  select10n 
You would notwc at Liverpool that Harry Yates Besses 2nd trombone vas not present He has retired on account of busmess A good man, and a grand bandsman Mr W Bogle the secretary of .J:Sesses has also go.ne into busmess aga n as a cloth er and un form outfitter His address is W Bogle 17 and 19 Church Street Radclltte M a n  cheater Un forms good and cheap b u t  a l l  m e n  the size of the Ed tor will be charged double or so much an acre 
I m thinkmg ser10usly of gettmg wed I wonder if Bogle vould trust me with a weddlllg smt I wonder TROT I ER 
I NTONAT ION. 
'l he great study for the future bandsman is 
utonat o l That is the op n on of a first class 
teacher and t s true for mus c s be ng arranged 
da ly for bands that was passed by as imp-0ss ble 
years ago Not mposs blo n po nt of execut on 
but mposs ble to get played n tune Instruments 
are becom ug more and more perfect and thus 
arrangers can r sk far more than they could for 
merly The mtroduct on of subtle harmony and 
melody abound ng n what seems at first s ght un 
natural ntervals makes the study of ntonat on of 
more mportance as a consequence .A.nd t s study 
that begets correct ntonation Of course we mu.t 
have pract ce as well but as w e pract ce w e  must 
also study 
It s not play ng scales frequently that w II get 
oorrect ntonat on but the way we gauge the p tch 
of each note m the sea.le to make sure that it 1s a 
true tone or sem tone abov e  or below rui the case 
may be 
One often hears such remarks as the followmg at 
a contest -
I cannot understand why h s D 1s so fiat but 
e\ ery t me he touches t you can feel t At the 
same t me h s F s all r ght and both are first valva 
notes 
S m Jar remarks w II be made about other notes 
But t JS because the player does not feel that he 
note s out that he makes no effort to rect fy the 
defect He has not tra ned h s ear to apprec ate 
the finer shades of ntonat on He may hav e  a 
good 1 p and a clean method of p1oduc ng the tone 
and the tone may be good but I he plays a note 
here fiat and another sharp t s a great defect to 
h s play ng 
Nothing w II remedy th s defect but the tra nmg 
of h s ea The ear requ res qu te as much t a n 
ng as do the ps tongue and fingers 
Every player &hould I sten caref illy to every note 
so that he may sat sfy himself that t 1s perfectly 
ntoued 
Modest John Rutter the bandmaster of Standish 
Band writes- We w 11 let you have particulars of 
our Easter Saturday Leonora Contest ere long Our 
band is now do n.g well and we may be at New 
Brighton I am 1r1vinio leason11 ju1t now to W'rlcht­
mrton Band 
8 
TME ANNUAL GRAND RE-UNION. 
BY THE !SUB 
" c  lC\, tet t hat tl1( 8ub :Edtto1 ha, been lt1.1d up 
\\ ith 1 1  flu enza a 1  d m consequl' ice h ts uol, be-On 
n.blc to >1 01k l p the not<'s of news 0cnt u b' wb 
,cn l>c1, lo L J Ro asks us t o  apolog so to a l l  
thoso whose notes h e  has not been able to '' 11to up 
llo also ash u, to toll the bands that ho i s  keopmg 
up " 1th tho rush and tha t  all •ub,c11bern up to the 
pioscnt ha' o had tho muoJC por rnturn, uncl all ha\ c 
exprc:-oed t hen g1oat delight, with 1t.s " ealth of 
mcloclv and ha1mon' It 1s nncloubtodl;> as fine a 
col lect ion as o' er has bee i go t toge lho1 To those 
who ha\ e not, ) !'t subset bed '' c need only •a:y Do 
1 ot delay It 1 s well " ort h tlueo tma,\S the , ub 
bCllpt1on EverJ p cco 1s <cllmg daily to uon 
subscnbN• Not a fa 1 l m e  m the " hole lol -ED 
B B N  
llli J R HOLL I<: \  of Sealrn.m Harbour Bottle Works 
Banrl wi 1teo- [ beg to enclose o 1 a rnual •ubsc11pt1011 
fo1 Jour ial rn the !(ood ohl SL' lo Send us nll 1 ou luwe 
ready a• soon as mu c in 
llir FRANK R IIOI\ 11LL t he well known Livc1 pool 
mus1crnn sencls the usual 4ls 6d for his 4th Rifles Band 
a d sends many I lndl\ g1 ettmp;s 
Mr R J JESSDIAN rPnews for Dundee E T Miss on 
Band " b1ch 1s on the small side 
l\Ir BAN DMA:STER RIC H l  ORD Hencls I he 11su11 1 31s fo1 
the famous D tnnemora Prize Band of Sheffielcl ne also 
encloses one of the han I e uhustm 1s rarcls " h 1ch is 1boL1L 
one of the !Je,t "e h:i.' e seen of its kn cl 
Mi E \ SU rER •ends 33s for 1 905 Journal llem� tl e 
subscHptLon fo Se:i. on ro1H1 Band 1 full b aso hancl of 30 
in De' o sh 1 e \\ h<tt thmk ye of that Bustohan 
Westwar<l H o  and Co ? li m Lher t h  m that they " 11 t old 
ope1 > tic selecl10ns 111 p!Rce of clar.ce music Theie s a good 
time com111g 
�Ir T RO BERTS 'I horn ton Houo-h Bai cl " 1  tes - I  beg 
to enclose om usual 3ls "ith all good \\ 1shes for 1 
p1 osperous Ne1v Ye Lr when it ar1 11 es 
Mr BAND�JASThR J ON ES 1 o oowo fo1 CL umlm B1aso 
Ban I a ba d of 28 b flss n,ll told H e  also wants 28 books 
of No 2 i::i e t  of IS!xnenny :Sacred Books 
Mr ISAAC JON R:S the ne" sec1et.at \ of the celeb111tetl 
Rhos St! 1 er Pt 1ze Band 1 ene vs for !us ban 1 an l u ges us 
to sencl pe1 1 etu1 n w1 tho it fat! so that we ran ham a good 
pldct1ce on Fn lav 
!'\Ir J l HICK renews for his She1b un Band wluch 
makes about 20 t imes He says-Good mou tnl! Mt Sub 
h " a1 e 1 on ? I e 1 looe our s 1b•cnpt10n for another vear 
a1 cl 1f not too ln,te I should hke to ' !Sh yourself and all the 
stale of the I J a happy N e11 Y eat 
l\Ir S ECRETARY C OUJ D 1 ene\\ s • for the \lbert 
1\Iemor1al B1 iss Band one that we ought to hea1 more of 
1\h I\ J M E,\RES 1 enews fo1 l>iete1ma11tzb ng P � A  
Ba d and write•- All the music c tme s 1fe to hand aho 
B H ,v I enclose 4 s fo1 same pa1 ts unl B B \ We u e  
domg ve1 y well and I thmk " e  shall "'0 thead now as " e 
have plent) 01 mus <' 
i\I1 F Rl D SMITH of Bl<tckhertLh \ illlge Pnze Band 
" 11tes-l eucl< se .>3s fo1 Jou till aga111 ll e are keepmg 
up it �oorl IJ 1ncl b 1 t if contest1 ig " et• all  11 c h 1d m 1 10w 
1t \ould b<tidh be wo1tl1 wlule fo1 coute,t• uouncl he1e 
ha1 e come >O 1011 Lhat self i espectrng bands loo \Hth 
snsp1c10 i on all con 1ectecl w th t11em I a.ncy a JUdge 
i earllng f1 om the st11!(e 11 lettm f10m 1 competmg ha11d 
u,kmg t< be put "ell 10 the p1 1zes an l ofieu ig hun a ob 
to Judge then con test I do not blame the Judge I I lame 
the lo" n o ale winch m tkes such th111go poos1ble \\ e 
want ,t1 m.,ht honest contests w 1th decent 1 11zes and "1th 
J 1 lg,,, who h L' e themse!I es trn1 ed IJ mcls to " m  pnze, 
l\h BAN DMA811"H. WIT !'JON of Bu to! B11turn1a 
rnnews fo1 l11s b11! btll(l of 35 i ll b1 ass He wrtnts JU 
Dotaclo and Bell 111 111 1 lace ot d u1ce music 
lilt B Ui Dlll AST mR UARN WELL iene\\ s for h.mg>le� 
B B \\ luch rn n, small one 
:\II B AND;\-JASTb R �IORL l!': I  of Roceste1 Band sends 
U8 iepo�t of successful conce1 t Band plit}ed 8p1nt of Lhe 
N tt10ns 111 good style 
M BAND�IA:s rElt lHO MA8 1 ene 8 fo1 C\fa1 Ll� 
W01 I 1110 nen s R B tnd wrtnLs Mat it ma rn pi.ice 01 .:i 
iasy rn 1t die" 
ilh J " HlIEIH: �D 1eue' s fo1 tlie sn ll Ii bv Ban I 1 
ha1 rl of 10 \Voulcl th tt thei e we1 e mo e of them i\ ba1 cl 
of 10 rn 11 ' 11lage of 10 houses s nut !Jn.cl and 1f \\ e could 
get such bands m all s 1 t villages 11 e sl oul l soou Sp1eacl 
the Llgl t 
i\11 J H I O�ILHbON the ho 1 sec1eta1y of \p11leLun 
le Muoi s B1111d re 1e11s o iee mote Anothe1 barn! of 10 and 
a <11 u 11 e1 t i I once mote we s n oh fo1 moie of them 
11 hc1c thui tre \Hinted 
\It B \N D S l£RG I A::'\ l PAlWOl l  1 e11e\\ S ro1 tl e 21 tl 
Oxo11 \ ob wd ays- I still I eep to the old Journal At 
Aylesblll :i an d suH e I have h ll about all you ha\ e 
p11 bhohect Be r 1shes 
:\I1 C U ltE EN teuel\ s for tile Bennick B B t •mall 
bar.d w1tb 3 good 10und of n,mmal engagement• He senclH 
mn,ny good "1shes 
:\Ii W H ALL of " JS!Jech 1 ene11 s fo1 lus ruwn Ban 1 
and says- Uood luck fo1 anothe1 vear here 1s om �So 
i::iame old pm ts Ke..,p up tlw p1 essL1rc 
:\Ir W ILL P� �I B1"RION of Coppull S 1bsc11pt10u 
w11tes Just a "  otrl ah ut the 190" Jou nn,l \\ e consider 
it the best 'ou In e e\et sent out l h e  l J 1s miles m 
f1 011t of rtll no mistake o.bout that 
:>.!1 W B \LL subsr11bes fo1 Clydach Band wluch 1s a 
vounl{ band an l w rnts ts much easy music a. poos11Jle 
l wenty one and eh urns 
l\I1 lll R J AMI S of Na1berlh Vo! Bwd ll1 1 tes-l 
ae:arn nclose o 1 IJ Llld s suhs�ript1011 to ' ou J ou111al 
Pie ise note tlte1 tt10n of rnst1 ment tt1on Shall be gln,d 
to ht\ e all you ha1 e 1 en,dy 
11I1 C \\ ARU w11tes on behalf of the S1leby l empe1 am e 
B wcl Pl ettse book o 1 band for 1905 Same pa.1 ts as 
befo1e W e  want Ota Pro � 01J1s P1 n.ye1 ftom Moses 
fanta>m B cy of B1<cay and l l\ o Chons JU pi ice of 
Do111zett1 Best w1ohes from all the men 
l\11 H H GRANG ER renews fo1 the Homsey B B and 
\\ 1shes all and sun eh v ' happy New "\'. ea1 \\ by not get 
another tro'mbone i\11 U ?  
i\Ir A OLD H A \f 1 enews fot the Cornbrook Band n. 
small Wa1w1ckshue band of a dozen 
11I1 G EO ALDRI DG E  of l awlev rempe1ance Band 
" nte•- Please book us on re more Eucloi;ed please tine! 
27, No changes pie tse Be sm c to send sco1 e of 
Domzett1 
:Mi J H CLAltK !:: ol l\Ioullon \ eiclm In t1tute P11ze 
Band writes-[ ate al!alll IV ell it can t be he lped !Jetter 
late than ne\ er 2os enclosed tin.me old pa1 ts Can we 
hi11 e it for to mo11 ow mght ? 
:IIt A W JON E8 of B1y1 aman Volunlee1 Baud w11te, 
-Deat Sub kmrllv attend to me fhst of all The othe1 
chaps don t matt.et l'h1s 1s a band o f  yo1 ng•te1s as ye u 
kno 1 but thPy a1e commg o i gt tnll (don t let them know 
it thoul!h 01 he) might get conce1tt;d) Ve1y well then 
we wn,n t he J om nal all the J omnal ann n,t once Enclosed 
is 3ls Let em all come 
;\11 B AND>I AH L t;R H OL l  of Dunham Brtek; 111 cl llincl 
wutes-J o n nal fot 1 'OJ is all 49 ca1 ftt " e  pla; ed 56 tunes 
m 10unds at Uln 1stmas and New Year an d 52 of these \\ ere 
L J " e  hfld 11 ra1 e ulrl tune the best t he band "' e1 hn.d 
We follo\\ed yom advice and \\ete \\ elcomecl e\ et )  \\ here 
Mt " T I  WILLIAi\18 uf Lhnelly Vol B:tnd 1u1tes I 
have g1 eH.t pl<>ast 1 e 111 enclnsmg 36s f01 the 1905 J 01 uml 
I tiust 1t WJll be as good a8 usu 11 I \\ant no bettei 
lilt CIIALLIS of Bm 11!1am on C1 rnch Brtnd 11 nte,­
Xrnas 1s ove1 II " a1 e no" rea ly P 0 enclosecl fo1 pa1 ts 
ts usual No deb) ple11se " e  \I e w uL1 ig 
'.'.It I SJ AFf OJtD of lhc new Sha,,cloud n 1  l Spotlaml 
Band tells u. th Lt they a1e gomg on 11 ell 11 1th the new 
music !Jut want a ful l set of No 13 Enterpuse ha.net booko 
fo1 st1 eet " 01 k 
Mr J PARRINSON the noble secret u y  of the 
hette1 mg Town Prize Banc! 11 1 1tc8-30• cs usu 11 for 
Jou 1111 :S 1me parts as m 1904 Bee ho' en rncl S t  
Paul please msteacl of cl mco I hanks fot t h e  E,'1 rncl music 
of 1904 
l'i o other Jou1 11al is its m 1tcl1 
:Sen l 1t on " 1th n,11 <hspatcl 
Needs no boum e an I needs no f IS' 
\lwa; " good enough fo1 us 
l\Ir u N U 1 1 E ct of good old Buerfielcl Prize Banc! 
11 11 tes-I am endosrng 28s fot the old same It still keeps 
A l 8plend1d 111 every respec t 
�It D NirHSD \LE of rlHugolancl BR.nd 11 r1tes-
1Iete\\ ith om !(oocl old annurtl Please send ns r omsa 
1\hlle1 n.n l Bea' ens are telhng m plac� of Domzett1 
Inr!L1de a. few mRrches hke l\lount Atlas rn the 1905 music 
It is a little gem 
l\11 IlAND:l-IA:sTER l RANKLIN of Fenn� St1 atford 
To" n P11ze Band "11 tes-I am please 1 to say that the 
b>1ncl has once more deoden fo1 the izoocl old r J I enclose 
the usun,I 31s Let us l a1 e 1t soon we :ue lookmg fo1war 1 
to i fe 1st on Fi 1day 
ill! F LAXG SLEY of Peterborough Excelsior Prize 
Bat d wutes Please enrol our b11nrl once more as 
subscribe s It is all ught All n,11 11ght 28s enclosed 
l\I1 REE\ ES CHARLESWOR'I H of Walkley Banc! 
sub8CL1bes onco more o.ncl s<tys- Prnet1co Is to moirow 
e\ emu(!' I ues lay an<l 1t \\ ill be a grand mMht 1f vou get it 
he1 e m time Please do your best 
lllr HARRY BO\\ ER of the famous Blacl, Dike Mills 
Band semb 28s fo1 19J5 mth many good mshes Same to 
yon i\11 Bower 
JIT1 JOUN McCUSKER the noble leade1 of Cleator 
1\Ioo1 Town Btn l Wll es- I hn,ve l!rAn,t pltias ire Ill oendmg 
our usual 28s onrn more Shoulrl hke a new set of 
B tl�' y 111 pl trti of dance mu0ic Good lud fot th11 Ne\\ 
Year 
l\11 WARBURfON rene"s again fot f,he little band of 
Bam bwlge Be s:iys - We a1 e 1t a standstill for the 
new mu,ic 8e1 cl i t on soon P 0 enclosed 
M1 J PARKER of Kn eton P 11 k Band wutes-Always 
had it al ways 111ten I to hM e it 80 he1 e �oe' another 2r., 
No et anges please Many thank'! for atoent1on Ill the past 
All 0 l\ 
l\lr J LEE of Bel per U mted Prize Band \\ utes-It 1 s  
" th gieat plea m e  tnat I agn.lll enclose o u r  snb•cript10n 
for rnothe1 yea1 Please send the fi t batd1 the moment 
l o  1 !l;et th s as we meet to mono" JU!lht and if �ou catch 
the titst post 1t " 11! get here at 6 SO Your lette1 was only 
1 eached at 10 30 R. m s o that It was impo•s1ble to teach 
) on that day \\ e had ove1 600 lettern tha.t rnot n :sub J 
:\It S ECRETARY BRO ADBE N'I renews for tl e Open 
slmw I�'ld s Club 8 B a b u cl of 31 under the tuitLOn of 
gemal Joseph Frith the old Kmgston Cornet :soloist 
ML D WILLI AMIS of Le\\ t> Me1 thy1 Puze Band teJls 
n, th it f1ll b go ng on 1111 11 ht Good rehearsals bemg the 
rnle. J\h John Bailev 111 command 
Mt G EO PAY NE rene\\s fo1 Bnll R1111cl "\\ h; not .,et 
3 or 4 moie rnstrnments M1 Payne ? Yom ne "'nbom s hn,\ e 
n,ll 1:row 1 a bit bigger cluung the last 10 ' e:i.rs \\hy not 
folio" smt 
lllr LAM BERT CHARLESWORTH the most n r ble 
sec1 eta1y of that good olu stand trcl Yo1 ksbn e b 1ncl \101 ley 
"ntes-lhe •:tme old 26 parts please 29, eu loserl 'I his 
mal es about the 20th ) eat and not t1 eel yet 
Mi C H N E LSON con lucto1 of Sheepshe ' Iown P 1ze 
B m l  wrileH-On beh:tlf of my band I enclose mv cheq ie 
fo 1 32s Please let us hft\e a new et of \ eHh m place 
of cl 1nce musw to ' alue 
I • I I 
rHE REV b A COOK 1 1ca1 of Pease11h 11l V1ca1 age 
w11tes-Please book our b md for 1905 and sh<tll be glarl 1f 
) on \\Ill send I 1 ft up yom heads Village Blacksmith 
ancl ltecl Ctoss Kmght mstead of t he two big selections 
Mt GEOltGE SHERLOCh of the Aroha B B \Hites­
All the 1°0� mus1 can e to haucl all ught All splencl1d I 
enrlosA 35s n.gn.m fo1 Journal and B B N :Jeud b� return 
mall 1t  will be a g1 eat drty when 1 t  o.rrn es 
i\Il J AM b 8  GIBB of Ca.t une B!Aach Wo1ks Band S!l.) S 
-\\ e ham ah ead: had St aclella please send Songs of 
the Sen, m pln.ce A gmd Ne\\ ) ear to me ttl a 
UON 8ECRErAH.Y \\ AT rIS of Ste> et age tene\\ o 
urnm anrl like ma.uy more is 111 a despernte h nry i\inst 
be I ere fot Fnday mgh t s pi act1ce Ila' e p1011nse<l It 
i\I1 lEIO:s DUlTON of C01 y s \\ 0 1 kmflu P1 1ze Baud 
1 1 1tes- Book t ,  aga1 1 for 1905 Excuse us for bemg so 
l tLe \It l 1dlei sends his kmcl 1 egaHls and lla11ts a peen 
it ' Lle\\ ellyn as soo11 as 1 e11rl\ [ Llewelh n " Il l  be sent 
out 111 the nexL batch of the L J - Sub l 
i\It MARSH UL H l  I f  rene i ,  for Silelly '! own Band 
an 1 sa; .-If you rnn send the I fttmha 1>er ma1ch and 
Hea, ens a1e telling m place of Do11 1zPtt1 \l e •h tl! le 
obliged Good luck to t h e  good old I T 
1\h i::iECRETARY H EN rY of the Ea�t Duh 1ch 
M1hta1 y Bau I w11tes-1 enclose 35 6d for Journal an<l 
pie tse note \\ e " an t  t" o olcl fa\ ounte select1ous m pl tee of 
dn.nce music Best wrnhes for succes• 
Mi JOHN C FULl ON of Philhpsb111g Pa , U :;  \ 
wntPs-Endoserl please find 7 doll11r s and 50 cents ls 
befo1 e foi same pa ts Please send the 1 ftt10nal select10 i 
m:uke l m•tead of Domzett1 is st1ch 1 ng .etec t1011• u c  
not o f  much use here They are too long n.nywheie 
i\11 ALEX SrATHAllf of the No" bold \ e1don B1ass 
Baud \\ 1 1tes Rook us agam for the J om nal a ul send o n  
J o  u u t l  J U S t  a s  1 L  st 1mls b' ietm n of uost qmcker 11 � ou 
can 
i\I E IV SPAN G r ER of Stawell Bra,s Brtnn wnte•-I 
ha' e g eat pleasure m once more salutrn11; thee 0 Snbio 
[ encl ise 36s for Journal and B B N Than! s and a_ rn 
thanks fo1 the splendi d loL of music sent m 1904 B11ngs 
the best out of boLh b11nd md teacher I ha' e lso the 
whole of ) OU Strmg Il::ind Jo unal [l.nd 1t 1s Just as effectJH• 
as the btass H� nds 11c1uss the sea Go on ii.n<l good 
l ' I illany tbo.n ks Mr Spangle1 and Jong hfe to you 
:1-h JOHN TRELEASF. of Hebbm n Colliery P11ze Bai d 
wutes- I enclose 29s fot 1905 Jou 1 nal anchrn t1 ust 1t \\ 1 1! 
bP equ tl to 1904 llette1 it cannot be Good luck to1 1905 
Mi W H PRITCH \.RD sends the usual 28s for Al er 
dat e lo\\n Pnze Band one of the ol<l So 1th Wales standa1d 
bands Wants utt the music 111stf1ntly 
:\11 'I HOLTON renews fot !the s B \\ nancl and 
wutes-27s enclosed Aftatcl Do111zett1 is too trymg fo1 
us Can we bn,ve Songs of the Sen, and :smiles and 
Iea1 s waltz m pllce Best 111shes to all 
Mr CHAS A IKIN, of Staplef01 d Town Bo.nd w11te, 
Enr!osecl 10 out subscnpt10n of 3 s fot P05 I th1 1 k 
Domzett1 will he too m ud1 for us so you might •end old 
small select1on8 rn place Best \Hshes for seasons success 
llh H HEATH tells us thR.t " tu ls 1 01 th Boto aie 
ploddmg a\\ av an l gett111g m •ome good rehearsals 
'>\11 II C Ul\DIINS wutes fo1 \\ I\ ehscombc Band-\\ e 
are not a big lot and pe1 hn.ps w e  don t count but we want 
um sha1 e of the good thrngs all the s:i.me P 0 and rn 
strumentat10n enclosed Nuff sec! 
l\11 SECRE lARY N .b:W �LL tell• ns th 1t the l< a n1ew 
B B s gorng on tll 11gbt n.nd m adcht10n to Journal he 
\\ ant• :1 full set of No 13 Enterpu e band books 
J\Jr W H PO \\ ELL of Athe1 ton 'Iempe1 mce P11ze 
Band w11tes - \. reco1d ChnstmaH md New ye11r fot om 
baud I now enclose c9s f01 Journal Hurt y up wuh it 
All 1 en.cl) for 1t coats off and slee\ eS rollecl up Busmess 
mean t 
J\11 FRANK RICHARDSON ot Lmdley Prize Hand 
w1 ites-lhe season s comphme!\ts He1e is our 29, for 190b 
Same parts 1904 1 as a goocl season for us a1 cl now " e  
are gorng fo1 b1 eakm1: :tll 1 ecords Glrtd to see f1 om sa111ple 
sheet that the Journal is as :;:ood as eve1 you sho" the 
" 1y to the whole '' otld 3 00<1 l 1cl fo1 HJ05 lf you hear 
of an) One 'antmg a 1 u  li:e for qum t�tte 01 select10n contest 
dnect them to Frank R1rhn,1dson 94 Wellington St1eet 
J m dley H1 ddersfield I h we hn,d 22 years expeuenre in 
the best bu.nds ancl 11m considered t good 11ll round musician 
bv::tu " ho kno" me 
'>\I1 E COJ UN:s of Ton Penlie ' ol Band "11tes A 
nappy n,nd p1 osperous New Year to all ronce111ed 111 the 
e:ood ol l Jo irnal [ no\\ send our 3Cls. and will thank �ou 
to let us have Journal at once Good luck 
llfr G EO CR!i S S \\ ELL sencls Lhe usu tl 30s fo1 K1 lbu111 
Umted Pnze Band and \\ant" \\ 01 thy 1s the Lamb an 1 
llca\8ns r.1 e Tell mg 1 1 pl<tce of Domzettt W l_1y forego this selection M1 C1 esswell it 1s not '0 difficult as 
Wot thy ? 
:\Ir J G P ARl:tOT'I Mnrls 29; 6d !or New Southgate 'I< 1 n B mcl wluc h is one of the progressive b incls of the 
north London d1stnct 
lilt BAN D \1AS IER l\IORRISON umews for the 
D 1mbarton R A Band t brass bane! of 20 exactly 
:\It F I\ AR1' HA:\l once 1 1c e renews fo1 the i::itou1 parne 
Band and savs-Ple11'e send Jo 1 1  nal ag:\1 1 No clmnges rhe selections are line for piact1ce Pulls the men ou a 
bit you know Wh� 1 ot get a lad on the sop1 ano l\11 
Wn.reham ? 
M1 TOM GUDGEO:\ >Ubsct tbe> fo1 tll ol l fllen I the 
Clltbetoe Catholic BaU<! Both the c hLber ie ban ls are 
no" puttmii; m good practice and one pushes the other 
ahe tcl The Bo1 o made the first move ana the Catholics 
do 1 t mtend to get left 
OUR Ol D l RIE '.'i  D i\lr A KIDG I ll !s agam o 1 the spot w 1th the sub�c1 pt1 n fot the Shepp,heLI B .B a 
popula1 Mid Letcester,Jm u band 
l'llt CH ARLES CARTER rPnews for goo l olrl :shu lancl 
ftlld Sit) . nook us agam s !Ille as before You lrno11 
P 0 e11clo&ed no changes 
Mt J CA[ V l<:Rl' of Bolton St Luke , B<tnd wntes-I 
am senchn,, 42s for Jou1111l and fo1 ,No 1 S acred books 
:snme pa1 t8 Ple tse send :'vfautana, m place of d mce 
nun ber Now thr<t Cl11 1stmas I• over ; ou \\tll hear more 
of us 
:\h BA , ]):\!ASTER HOLCROFT sen 1• the subscription 
fo1 la, Ches!i n Bav \ 1ct01 1 , Ball(l 11ncl says- Please send 
\ 1cto v 0 1 erturP. (an old favo 111te of mme) an I ltecol 
lect1011s o[ C trl Rosa. 111 place of the t11 o bigger o;electwns 
Mt l�AN D M l\Sl bR SENOGLE8 of Mena1 Br dgP 
sencls us the IJ tlance sheet of h18 ban I antl "e a1 e sm e ve 
I a 1 e ne' e1 see a bette1 Thiee full pages of ls subs 11 
Iler" one page 11t 2s. two parres at 2s 6d one at 5s n.nd 
one at 20, 1 cl ove1 1 he first p 1ge alone 1s o e1 £30 but 
the1 e is neat ly £20 m smo ll subscube1 s Bla1 0 illena1 
Bnclge 
Mr I HOMA8 GRIE .bl1H8 of �oocl old Llansamlet 
subsc11bes one e more IJL1t the brtnd is much smallet than of 
old II haL IS the te<lSOn friencl G ? 
1\h \D \ll  YOUNG sends the usual olcl 2Js for Hexhn,m 
C E L S 13 mcl and wants as; old anthems :\llcl glees m 
pl tee of the two bigger se!ect10ns 
ilh 1:l \;'\ DMASTElt MAYERS 1 enews for Chustleton 
ll B " luch is 1ust a ful l  bR.ncl of 20 lhey h<tve n, g1 ea.t 
1 oun I of rrnn 1111 eng11"' me1 t• m the season Club walks 
Jlowe1 show &c 
Mt FR \ :-/ K  LI V E:sE'i, of Hmst <.lteen w1 1tcs-I 
endo•e o 1 1 s 11Jscr1p•10n fo1 anothe1 :1ea1 :Same pa1 ts as 
sent to ?>I i C1oss la.t Je111 Ihe Journal 1 s  ttill fltst of n.11 
en,s� 
ilh J GRIRDALE of Broughton Ill Fmne,, sn.vs-I 
ha' e i:reat pleasure m senchng subscript10n for 1905 
Jou nal Sn, me p uts as 111 1 804 
Mt J E 8H EPHERD su!J•e111Je for Bt>pham Su IJ 
sc1 pt1011 Band anrl 11 ants some good ow e! dance stuff rn 
place of the two b1gge1 select1011s 
Mt J RUS H10N ouce mote 1 e11e\\s for Knntsfo1d and 
Cross low u Ban I and he also " ants goocl old glees and 
1nthems m hen of tl e t" o h1gge1 selecL1ons __ 
\h UIIA:S ARDEN 1 ene\\S fot good old Ct owlann B B 
" h eh i cmmds us tl111t n,n old membe1 of Crowland b tncl 
1 ecentl) " 1  ote from :St Pete1 sllurg fot a loL of music t o  
pt  cscnt to n ,  Rus•mn bo.nd \\ e b:tndsmen do get tbout 
:\I C DO\\ SOl'i 1011e11 s fot the \\ oodlaml Banc! and 
sa; s- I enclose ou 27s once m01 e 111th many good wishes 
for sncrcs0 All olcl contestm s remember the 10111:11 kable 
Hill of tl  io band 111 t;,he 70 s 
Mr DANIEL J,EIGH of Heaton i\Ie1 sey Drnt11ct Pt 1ze 
Band " 11tes He1 e is our �Gs 11 1th a 1 1ght good "111 and 
1f you could let us h t\e ' Verdi and Roosrn1 111 1 In.ce of 
dance lllU'tC!' we should be grertth obl1,>:ed 
O li R OLD FRIEND P�UL 8HO> JJ:L lO J'.li  11 ho as for 
so long the 01 1!amse1 of \letmv at Jlrndle� 1 011 sends 30s 
for Ins ALhe1 ton Pnllhc P11ze Band and <ends mf1ny .,ood 
"18hes fo1 succes 
;\ft ill RB1'Rl BROOKEIS of H rtzel G10\e B 1:1 l>r1tes 
-1 le tse acce 't o ll s 1bsc11pt1011 to the good old Journal 
on e m  )1 e We should like Bea\ ens arc Telling Lift up 
yom He tds ancl Death of Nelson m place of cln,uce 
n us1c Best 111sltes ft om all the band 
:\h L AN GLl!':Y H UGHES of Halkyn B B 1 enews as 
J.Je1 nsn;,il and wants Pnde of Wales Gwaha and 
H Lllelu,Jah Chorns 111 pl11ce of Do111zett1, ancl 11 ants tu 
kuo 1 whv we do not send out moie Welsh music 
Mr :\I J ltED MON D >emls 30s lo WHlnes SL Mat y s 
P11ze B 1nd au cl 11 ants R. new set of Mercadante 111 place 
o! dance to 'o.lue He sa:1 s We ha' e Olli eye on the 
II hit \Ion day contest at Po1 t SunhghL 
i\Jr J \\ s ro11 of Shaw Pu'e B1ud 11 11teo-He 1 e  io 
is o 11 olcl 30H for the "a.me old Jom 1111l Please scn rl 
Fo1eot Queen ancl K oll s Ball K lange rn place C>f easy 
stuff \\ e ate Ill tine form tncl mte1 l to be ou the w 1rp:i.th 
tb 1s season 
:\It \\ S RUS:sON of !S lmeoakes Uollierv Bl.ncl 111 1tes 
-Glad to say om men hM e decided to renew subscnpt1on 
to Journal P 0 ms1cle Send It on as usual 
lll :sECRETARY BIBBY of Bes" 1ck Prize Ban ! 
" rites Our men 11 n t be h:i.ppy till thev l!et It I enclose 
the reg 1lat1on 32s fo1 same 01 11 pmt" I\ e \\ ant Juan of 
Ate 1ncl Excels10r Ill pl tee of clan re lllUolC If \ OU co.n 
manage 1t 
i\Ir W H WAY of Abei cynon Band \Httes-l\luot have 
the good old Journal no matter " hat happen• I enclose 
P 0 us usual Good lucl, 
lilt i\IADEN CLEGG of M11lgate P11ze Banc! \11 1tes­
He10 we am ag-am HRme old 29s for same ol l pa1 L' Send 
1io a new set of BI Dorndo 111 place of dance musu 
llfr H C J OHNSTO� E of the Aylesb n y  P11nt11 g 
W01 ks Band wntes Please send the Journal agam, 28• 
enc losecl 
i\11 A CLARKSON of Netherton B B sends 296 to 
renew aml says-:Shoulcl hke Bohenuan G n l  and 
Wilham Tell m place of hghter 11111s1c if you c:tn obhge 
Send it fo1 S!tturdav cettam 
'.IIr W E LAWREN <JE of Ha ldenham B B wutes­
lt 1s \\tth 1>:reat pleasm e that I agam sen<l 0111 subscr pt1on 
to Journal on e more Please send olcl d rnce m11s1c m 
pl<tce of Domzett1 
�It S A M U EL BO I rOMS reue\\ s fo1 New l\ h1ttml!ton 
B me! and says-I should like to have Meyerbeer m place 
of dance m 1•1c as we want a goorl piece for h3-1 d pmct1ce 
Mt J D � \ Y of Belfas t writes-Please book the 
L1shm n Tempe1 ance Baud fm anothe1 vcai I enclose the 
old 30s Let us h ive Songs of Engl rnd an cl Lui hue m 
place of rlanre Good luck to the L J an cl succ ss f01 e' e1 
to the B B N for h tcl 1t not been for that pape1 I should 
harn gn en b:i.nclmg up m cl1sgust ) eat s ago 
llI1 SEC RE I ARY GR00'.1 of "oo<lbuclge C B B  
Lon Ion 11 11tes - Ou1 !Ja d went out to make collet tions 
fo1 Chustmas clnrner fno I and raised £21 4s 6cl Hope 
om fuencl Ihe �Ionk \\tll be glad to hoor this  
lilt BAN D SE RGE AN L McDON UD of Gala Voluntee1 
Band 1 ene" s fo1 his b 1ncl 111 the good ol l fash10n He 
sa)8 -We aie 111 want of a co11ducto1 JUSL uo11 Hope to 
get one so6n 
Mr COUNUl LLOR CORLE r'I of the l\Ieti opohtan Banc' 
sends me a mce b rnd cn,1 cl Just to sho" h 1 1 th ey eh l 1t at 
New \:ea1 
Mi JOH N MeCAJ< FRAY ienews for the 2ml "\ "B Royal 
H1ghlande1 s A1 broath and wants 4 goocl old l'mmg111g 
man hes mstead o( Domzett1 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 905. 
;\fr W G PATTERSON om old fueud of G1lfach Goch sends the usual 28s to rene � fot the " ell known G1lfac h 
Gocb Puze Band 
llI1 WIJ LIAlll BOGLE t he eeleb1 atecl sec1et111 y of lhe eleb1atecl Besses o Lh lla1 n Band seucls 3�s fot 19C'5 Journal " 1th the best wishes of the season ( ood olcl r10Lter Band of T10Lte1 land 
llh BANDl\I �S IER POND ienews fo1 i'lllanage lo" n Band He is abont the oldest re1rnlar sullscril.Jer we ha1 c m Do1setshn e ove1 20 vears We are pleased to see the 
band keeps up so well 
l\11 W BRUl\IBY seuds 29, fot Longford B B lie 
"Tltes- All 1904 n111s1c tecen ed correct n.nd all l{ood m its 
place but this time 111 p lace of the big seled10n you unght 
send me fom goud old matches such as On the Match 
Al G1eaL Inter Ocean and Flyrng Dutchman 
Mr J H ILIFF!<: reue"s as per usual for the Alfreton Voln itee1 Band One of 0111 most, staunch s 1pporters m 
De1byshne 
�Ii G D EXLE Y sends 28s f01 Old S1lkstone Puze 
Band and savs Resolved ancl can iecl that we ha' e the old J ournal as usual No sooner said than clone 
M1 B.AJ.�DMASTER W ILD of Marple Reed Band �a1ks 
b1� let te1 very u1.,ent He ;ays Glarl the band has 
decided o ha1 e the Journal f1gam 35s 6cl enclosed 
Want it fo1 Tuesday mght certam 
i\h SECRETARY FANSH \W of Faufleld Band 
Buxton w11tes-'Ihe same old tune the same olcl sum the 
same old b md 28s cndo.ecl Let em all come and soon 
i\Ir S ECRETARY W EAVER of Beanunstet BR.nd 
writes Must ha\8 Tou nal �ou know should not know 
ourseh es w1thc ut it Plea:ie send old dance musIC m 
pl:\ce of Domzett1 
Mr E J D UCHFIELD renews for the Barford B B 
Most excel lent Jonrnal and sm table m eve1 y 1espect 1 s  
what he has to say 
Mt JOHN LATIM ER, of \\ood Road Ban ! \\1 1tes -I 
ha' e great pleasu1e 111 once morn sendm:;: our test1momal 
of �8s to the good ol l L J Please not" we want �Ian 
tana ancl Hea\ ens a1 e Telhng m place of easy m 1s1C 
Good luck for the N 0\\ Ji eR.1 
Mi E TAYLOR tenews for the small band at Ash11101 e 
and of course wo.nts marr.hes and dance mnsw m plare ot 
big selections 
l\11 A 'IHORNTON agarn sends the ol l �2s for Reddish 
Brass Band and •encb many 11:ood "1she. for success 
Thanks 
l\It BANDMASTER IIUMPHREYS of Ashbm ton C 
Bia s Baud w11tes-Om band 1!1 es on th L J Can t tine! 
lts equal I enclose 37s as before Send by 1 eturn ma I 
\\ hat ft g1n,nd ltb1ary any bLl.nd has that h ts got a.II the 
Clas.1cs on the front pao-e ot the 1905 C11c11ln,r ' Spleud1cl 
lilt E�OCH LEICESTER renews fot Bo.mton Bii tl 
in I semi• 280 for l� 5 8ays-Shonlcl hke to ha1 e Donny 
b1 ook Fair an l ' i:;;nlor Pnme lam ei, m place of 
Domzettt 1f yuu <Ion t mm I We had a good 'en,1 m 
L9 l4 Income nea1ly £80 Spent £50 of this 111 ne" 
11st1 uments 
l\I1 BAN D:\IASrJJ:R N UT'IALL of the famous Irwell 
>Pllngs Band "ntes-I beg to iene v Olli subsu1pt10n to 
I L lllnal 30s endosed l'le:i.se send Joan of Ate and 
Lohengun m place of cln.nce rnusic to \ alue Let us lnne 
tnothe1 Uasket of Gems soon We won lst at e\ ety 
conte8t we 11e11t to on this piece It 1s trul) named 
llh SE CRETARY D \ 'I' of Reclh11l rown Pnze Band 
1h1ch "as estabhohecl m 1 878 sends 3"s for sam parts as 
l'l.st vea1 lh1s !Janel has a g1 eat 10uncl of annual 
t ngagernents 
!II SECR.ElARY SHAW of the Rnncorn \ ol Baud 
i me\\ s f1ga111 - Heie 1s our 27s and keep the st1 e tm of 
mns1c ga1 lv flowrng " e  nernr miss )OU kno\\ 
;u Sl1CRE ARY SPELLER of the ul B 1tt Band 
l' t1,p1e1 writes Gieet111.,s e1 ei mo1 e Enclose cl is 34s fo1 
1i,11al p1u ts Smts us tine mar< hes part1cula1 ly s ich ns 
Na.bob Mount Allas Southern C1oss i::iupe11J11 & r  
:\ I t  W GRIN DALB of hendal Bot ongh Ba. I 11r1tes-
8 tme to ; ou and m<tny of them aurt send on the J om n  11 at 
onoe 25s enclosed YoL1 kno" the pails 
l\h \\ BAINBRIDGE tenews fo1 C1 e" e St B m111b11s 
B B and sa; , he is \et y ple tsed to send the postmaste1 s 
teRtnno111 1l 
Om old fuend llfr \\ IL£ D ANIELS '�"'w ,ends 29s 
for Lymm Subs< 11pt10n l:hn I Ghd to see l ou keep up 
\Our nnmber so \\ell Mr Damels 
i\Ir SA M U EL FORSY IH ie11ews for he \I ellu p;t rn 
Central l\11s ion Brtnd a big brnss band of 30 
llli B \.NDM \.81ER GREGORY 1 e11e1\ s fut l 'l  u Ce> 
Street Band l\fanchestei A boys band of 30 
M1 E ROU X  D enclose, 42s n,, usual fo1 the I\ o lston 
B B and 1nshes the rr us1c to be kept �orn,.. without 
cea•1 1g S uts 11• sa.ys he rtn<l " hat m01 c need he sa) 
i\11 W I \.YLJ!ORrH iene\\ s for the J{u kby Lo1mhle 
B•nd aml wn,1 ts Wmd and l'a' e ll altz ancl lhe Hunts 
mm lancers 111 place of ' Do111zott1 Sends many noLds 
of eucourageme1n Thank 
M1 G G ALh 1 esto1es tne commumeat10ns for .Peter, 
field Band good old Peterslielcl 111 Harnpshn e Ban I of 16 
Mi BAN'Di\IASrER MUSSON of Ba,n owby Bias• 
Band sends us 26s tml sa�s - i::iencl on the g >od old knock 
out om men " on t be h11ppy until they get 1t 
Mt COUNCILLOR BERRY of lla1k1ol,,,nd 1 e11e''" fot 
the Blackbm n \ alley Band He sav8 Enclosed rn our 2qs 
Experience teaches us to keep to the goo<l olcl Journal All 
meat and no hones All t o  pi ty a.ml none to shell e Best 
11sbes p<lrts as last l eat 
�lr E ltlC HAH.DS rene" , fo1 the Kmna1 u Town Ba11d 
for Journal and B B N Writes - J our nH.l for 1904 has 
been ex< ellent It 1s mdeed I! tud v11lue and a bond of 
muon between the olLI eountry and the colomes 
Mi BANDM ASrER MACK ERNESS of Whecltlon B B 
"ntes-It io a g eat plea sme to send vou our band s sub 
sc11pt10n 111d to tell you ho" pleaoed " e  all ate Pleftse 
send 'e1 y olcl dance rnus1c rn place of Dornzett1 
Mi W LOWE ol lllosoley B B estabhohe<l m 1841 
wru es-Can t get on without the Journal a11d \le don t 
rntencl to t1y I am senclmg 30s for the old pa1 ts Best 
wishes fo1 1906 
l\h Bo\ ND MASr i<:R PHELP:; of Ch1Llp;101 e \\ l tes­
Om band has cume to the conclus10n that 1 t  will be \\1seot 
to s ib,cuoe rts usual It has not <hsappomted u� yet 
Please find our >11bscnpt10r. endosecl 
l\Ir A ELLTS 1 enews fo1 Eccleslmll B11nd and 1s 111 a 
great hurry All right Mr Eths you shall ba\ O the 
m tSlC 111 tune 
Mr I W SANDER80� of Moffat wutes- When 
I came hem m Auguot 1 rnt I found thmgs m a 
state ot cl1sorcler HaHng got the Jounnl we made 
i. bonfb o with the stuff thait Lhe b rnd had been 
st1  ugghng with m the past a.nd now we 111e wo1k 
mg up the 1905 lllUStc of the Liverpool which con 
ta1ns some gems We have also been acldmg some 
new Besson s mstruments so t hat, I hope b\ the 
time tnat the programmes are to be �n en we will 
be able to re1 eal some of the beauties of Dum 
zett1 &c '\Ve did some p l ayrn g  on New I eat s 
Duy Mld ha\ e given a senes of Satm d t 1ught 
pro gr am nes m der the iays of c ur acetylene lamp 
Mr RAE wntes- The B::urhead S1l l e 1  B md as 
we now call it Jomecl the 3rd I olunteei B ttt thon 
Ai gyll and Suthor 1 rnd High lande1 s and spent a 
"eek at :Bany Camp in Fo1farsh1re 'nth that reg1 
mEnt Our performances of The Sp1r1t of the 
Nations Gems of Su Henry Bishop and so on 
"ere much admued by the r rnk and file not to 
speak of t he officers wno had us to play at mess 
almost every mght rhere \\eie ibout 14 OOO m en m 
camp with about 1 dozen bands at le i st 1ncl 
without any bounce we held ou1 o" n " e  had 
1ltogether 1 ' ery successful :vea1 so fat as \\e 
could expect fo1 1 new band and New Year s D 1y 
crow ned our trmmphs when we appeaied at 1brox 
Footb ill Paik Glasgow and pl ayed for H hom s 
before 80 OOO persons-not a bad crowd to face 
(m1ybe :vou 11 excl nm Weren t you afraid ? )  But 
we got home a l l  right with profuse cong1 1 tul l 
t10ns We a r e  busy workrng up a ba-><aar to eleai 
oft the balance of a first-class set of new s 1l 1 et 
plated mstnlments 11 h1ch " e  got recent13 fi om 
llfcss r s  Besson and Co (hence the new name of 
s1 h er band) It comes off on March 30th and 31st 
rnd Apul 1st so if you can gl\ e us anything for 
notlung that we could get somethmg for to help to 
I a1so the wind I ll be 'ery pleased Even a good 
hmt wil! be thankful ly recel\ ed 
M i  l" DAY renews as per usual for Sto\ enage 
P S  A B anc! and wants small fa11tas1as like The 
Stt mger Mountamcer Don Juan &c msLead 
of l)lg select1ons Band rather ou the sma l l  side 
.Mr D a y  Whero are the old membe 1 s ?  
�Ii E W GRIEVE8 reuews for Lhe Sher but n 
H i l l  B1 uis l3aml Ho wants Joan of Aic and 
H tlleluJah Chon1s 111 place of Don1zett1 ' 11 hy 
I clo not, know for Domzette is eas1ei than either 
It is l1oth beautiful and easy and charmmg to 
pl L Y  
Mr J I BENNHT 1 send; 31s f o 1  Lmaere 
Band and wants Heavens are rellmg 
luJ ah an l EhJah 111 p l a c e  of dance 
choice M1 B 
MisBlOll 
Ha.lle­
A good 
Mr J r PYE wutes- Radcliffe Pubhc Band 
ha' e had an extrao1 d111a1 y busy time of i t  this 
Ch i istmas ancl New Yea1 but "o came through a l l  
nght with t h e  assi st ance o f  that bnlllant young 
co rnetist James Allen We are now settled tn 
om new band ioom The Mus1caJ and Soc1al Club 
and hanng got a full band togethe1 we a ie put­
tmg 111 some goo cl i ehearsals for the coming oon 
test sea.son under that 'eteran conductor "William 
Wood assisted by Banclma13ter P J Ogden ' 
M1 W 'VARWICKER 0.f Qera,ldton 'J, emperance 
Band \\ lltes- Hands acrosR tho sea once more 
Enclosed i s  £2 2s fo1 Journal and News as befoie 
Wo 11eed r ot pia1se the music the P 0 settles that 
It 1s grand 'alue 
:r.11 H 'I RICHARDS onewa once more for 
famous Fe111cla.le uncl sends many kmd greetings 
Thanks 
IRWELL BA.NK PRIZE BAND send us a ve1y 
effective photo of their most noble selves Pl1mty of 
young blood lhu e Mr Glttms and if a.II goes well 
them is sti ll a l ong and succesaful career before 
the famvus Sunday 8chool baml from the banks of 
the I1 well 
M1 H C PAPE seuds 30s for Hebburn Colltery 
Band tho wmn� r s  of the C P contest He ts in a 
hu11y as the men want lo be at the selcct10ns 
J.l! J ROBER'IS of Rugeley Town Prize Ba.nd 
\Hites- I now enclose 30s Please excuse delay 
Trade has been very bad hei e fo1 some time past 
Iu pl ace of Donizetti which I thmk will be too 
lon g fer us I wish you to send the old p1ooes named 
on fly leaf 
Mt W L FINLAYSON renews for Lesmahago,� 
I 0 G 'I B Band He encloses 30s for the same old 
�arts and \\ants as much music as possible for 
1 uesday mght 
:Mi J B LUMSDEN of Galashiels 'lo" n s Prize 
Band says- Here 1s my cheque for 28s with my 
compllments and please do as per 1904 It 1s all 
ught !\.11 all 11ght Good luck aud lots of it ! 
M1 W FAY of Havant Town Band wntes- We 
must ha\ e the same old Joul'nal 01 it \\Ould not 
seem the same old band Sen cl parts exa-0tly as laet 
year I enclose same cash We [\,re perfectly satis 
tied Good luck for 1905 
Mr W HAYDOCK r<'ne"s for the Mtldenhall B B 
and sends lllany good wishes for success 
Mi E JAMES of Radstock B B wntes- Here 
is an old sere" once more Instrumentat10n as 
usual Good l uek 1 
Mr II J CHAPMAN renews once more for the 
Daily Chromcle Paper Works Band and haa 
notl mg to say except- Cheque enclosed for 
Jci.rr;aJ same parts as last yeai Best vnshes 
i\fr M rEMPLEl\UN of the Digby Ambulance 
Band Newthorpe writes- In senclrng our sub 
sen:rt10n once more allow m e  lo thank you for 
the splenchd stuff sent m 19u4 Enclosed is cash 
for 1905 same puts In pl ice of dance music to 
, alue please send Bohemian C1rl and Kyrie 
and Gloria 
M'1 CHAS HOPE subscribes fo1 Dmmngton and 
Milton Band He wutes- l enclose 36s 6d for 
111 a<lcl1 t10n to Journal \\0 w mt the good olci 
clas0ws HalleluJ a h  Choru s and Gems of Scotia 
Send at onc e Ls  0111 men u e Lll 111 good earnest 
and want to work up sol.De good lWOgi ammes before 
the summer comes 
Mt WILLIAM SWINGLER ieuews for Alloa. 
Instrumental lHnd and says- I have now got 
my fn,mily here and \\El a 1 e  mcely settled� and I 
hope to become a good Scot Sencl on the .i onrual 
us soon i s  you c m  l umle1sl Llld this baud has 
nc,.-e1 missed it for 20 yearn 
1\11 l:IANDMAS'IER FLETCHER reue 11 s for the 
new Derby Bow Band ana 11ants a su1e and 
ce1 tun supply for Tuesday rught when a good 
mght will be opent at it if it i s  111 tune 
Mi W R bREBN or the 8 A Cungi ess Ha.I! 
Bind Ul::tptou \Hites- "\I c ga\ c  a good conceit 
on J inuary 2nll uul lud 1 most lllPteciatn e 
H1dience Plea•e tel l  G iev Fnai t hn,t "l\e have 
adopted !us ii! w of fo1 mat10u when 011 the 
Ul[\rCh -
'r10ru bones aml basses in 1st rank 
Solo cor nets Reprnno &c 2nd t auk 
Horns ll d bar nones 3rd ia uk 
2nd co1 nets & c  4th rank 
'fhe effect 1s  g1 e tt 1 m 11 1 u 1  emeu l  1u the 
ensE- m b l e  
Mr BAN DMAS 1 BR E D \\  ARDi::i o f  Ruthm \ ol 
Band rene" s once more for his band of 16 Thie 
used to be a l a r ger band What s the reason the 
numbers ha�e gone down Mr Edwards i A smaJl 
b rnd means hud wo1 k on the m«r ch 
M 1  CHARLES ASHBY the secreta i y  of the 
f Lmous Rushdcn Tempc1auce Prize Banc! sends u s  
1 full 1 epo1 t of t h e  band s an n u  t l  meet mg 1904 
was one of the best yeal8 the band has ever had. 
150 prnctices had be en attended 'lhat tel ls the 
tale  and so it  has been for 20 yeaJ's of unbroken 
success Rush den 'I empe1 ance has al  wa:vs been a 
good baud The C P contest not only left them 
champ10ns of the Midlands but placed them before 
Bes es Dike and W yke 
M1 SECRET.ARY BULLOCK of RoGhcster Brass 
Btnd w11tes-'lhe time haa come when the hungry 
bandsman "ants the Journal As far as l>e a r e  
concerned there l S  only one I enclose 27s for 
same old parts 
Mi J W 'IIIOR�LEY renews for good old Comp 
stall  B mcl one of the bands t hat has made his 
tory Glad to see you lune added two more men 
He eucloses 27s and says- We h a\ e  decided to 
keep the good old L J �omg 
:t.11 J SA.LMOiN sends 30s fo1 the Hollmgworth 
Prize B md and sa.ys- Same old Jomnal same 
old parts send a t  once We ha\e had a veiy good � ear :md ha'e reduced our debt until 1t now stands at £2 2s 7d Not bad for a village band 
Mr W E 'I PRICE who i s  the hon secretary of the Leyarnn M1ss1011 Band City Road London \\l1tes- I enclose 33s for Jour nal and we shall 
b e  glad of 10s worth of sacred mus10 mstead of that amount 111 dance b e  Paul Sabbath Chimes uud EhJah would smt om \\Olk well 
Mr W C ALLE N  the secretary of Colwall Brass Band tells  us that, their b md was org 1msed in 1889 a s  a company band of the lst Hereford Rifles Nrne second hand br tss mstr uments and t wo d 1  urns tt a cost of £35 set the burn gomg Smee then " e  ha' e left the corps and ha,  e bi ought our numbe1 s up to 21 The officet s compelled u s  to 1etmu the £15 they gum towards the mstruments But we sohc1t ecl subscuptJons from the local gentry and paid a l l  off and bought a unifo i m i n add1t10n We a r e  fortunate i n  haHng a gent le Ill UL fo1 om concluctm He is a son of Deau Alder of Malve r n  He is u great Fiench ho1 n  player He h rn m 1de a wonde1 ful impro, ement m our plav111g 
M1 J 8HU!l ll B\\ ORIH of South Salfot d Silver Band wutcs- 'I e a1 e J ust pre1)aung for o n r  annual bad W e  ha' e put m f o 1  t h e  parks Hope "e shall be successful is we mtend to de\ ote the money to clearing olf om clo u t  We a1e umted au<l workmg hard 
Mr E SMI'I H of 0 1  ossfielcl s Baud W 11 uugton tells us Lha t, al l is gomg "ell and that big busmess is n. e mt 111 1905 New Bnghton will see thelll 
Mi F "\\ IIARr who 1 ene\\s fo 1 B1l sclale Band w1nts Ga!1 1ncl of S01 g and anolhe1 easy sele{: hon m pla.ce of b1gge1 stuff and Lella  us that t h e  lJ md h n l  a s p  lendi cl season J,1s (, yen 
Mr Bfu.'<DMASrER WAl L i eue" s fot the Di d lmgton Br Lss Bancl l lld says- Senti the music 1s soon ns possible; foi \\ e shall not be happy until \l e get it 
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'VY JUuHT AND RouND·s BRASS BA�D ::N°Ews. FEBR VARY 1 ,  1 90.j, J !) 
LIVERPO O L  BRASS . BAND ( & M I LITARY ) J O lJ R NA L .  
5 0 .L O'f J3 �  ·::. P UB L I S H E D  BY WRIGH T & R O U N D ,  :J4,  E R S K I N F.  S T R E E T, L I \' F. R  P O O L . LIV E R POOL BRASS BAN H (& M I LITAHY) JOUR NA L 
F°N £ cO P O L K A .  " QUEEN O F  H E A RT S .' '  
t er sc . 
M ETROPOLITAN DISTR I CT. 
I ha rn just been thinking of the great cha nges 
w b ich hase taken place in my distri ct since I first 
commenced my monthly epistles. 
'Ve ha Ye been movi ng up lat�Jy, and the prospects 
·for the future are very encoura.ging . 'l'he greatest 
proof of ad Yancement is the way i n  which b ands 
arn s t rh iug for the best t uitinn. 
When I sta rted adyocating the need for tu it ion 
·on Notihel'n J ines I sca rce ly hoped to s e c  m u c h  
p1'0g'Te-ss i n  t hat di rection f o r  m a n y  years. Bu t 
m,w we ha \'C quite a c rowd of good ones . and every 
band t hey touch makes rapid progress. John Reay, 
' t.'. i*ddon. W. Reynolds, .J. .T a<>kson, Jo'. Dimmoc k , 
U .  Dimmock, 'J '. Mo rgan , F. G ray, �I. Tayl or , ·w._ F. 
U i l.,yatt. Dawson . W. G ree uwood,, &c . . are workmg 
wonders i n  and around London town. Depend on 
i t . 11.fr. l<:d i tor. we a re coming. Lut on will organise the assoc i a t ion q 1 1 a rtetle con­
tt>oi. t h is t i m e. a n d  a lt hough it i s  a. hit distan t I 
)1opc t-0 find a good mu ster there. . J ,ol\don Prize Banc! st ill pl ay a.t Frnsbnry Pa.rk 
on t:luuday m o rnin gs . and fil l  Sund a y  League en­
g a ge m ents wil  h great ·a ccep t a nce . 
· Upp<:r �onvood 'l'emperancc ha.Ye engaged Mr.  W. 
Re:yuolds ;:is cnac h . a r n\ I look for a good �a nd this. 
,.u m mf>r. llfr. Uodfre.v was compel l ed to g 1 Ye them· 
11JJ rrw i n g  to pressure o f  h i 8 many other engage­
rne'n ts. .Mr. G ra n t  i �  st il l the a ble B.M. 
Ha.Ll.o rsoa Roro' arc forg i ng- ahead and are great 
hn-ou riles at � u n day concerts.  :lrf r. Morgan's cornet 
solos are a. trea t .  
Lewisham lloro' sti ll ret a i n  ?.fr. Morgn n .  h11 t ha.Ye 
au11'(·1-ed a great loss through t il e  ret iremen t of 
1.belr secretary, llfr. G rover.  I hope t h e b.anrl w! li 
not be dl�couragetl. a nd that t he new secl'cta ry wil l 
lcePp them- bu s:1'. 
01-.iy's Temvera nee a rc l y i ng low. hut I J1e.a r t h.ey l laY<' tt new set of i 1 1 st r 11 m e u t s  and t hat 1t t •  q1ute 
on t .he ea rds that [.hry w i l l  su rpri se us hy aud b ye . 
'\f r. U n\l' is one of t h e  righ � so rt . a.nfl the lrn n d  
ha-re prornd lhemsE'h-es workers : s u  I sh a l l uot be 
surprised at anything they do. . J lwa 1: there is also a town bund at G ra y s .  If so, 
we ahn.11 be glad to hear from t' hem . 
I barn no news of Xortl1 fket . bu t . am s 1.11·e M r .  
l)lmmock w i l l  bring t hem �mart.ly t o  i h e  sr ra.tch 
when lhe tug of war comes. By tilt> way, wh_Y don ' t 
a, few other K c n tish bnll(IH JH·ofit. hy engagtn� Mr. 
Dim mock to r u b  them up ? 'r he re a re p l en t y  w 1 l h m  
easy re.a<1h wh i d 1  he co u l d  tra nsfo rm i n  a few 
m01t1Ls so tha t, t h•'Y wo n l d u ' t k n ow thcmsel \·c� .  
>rrrw, m<'n of K e n t ,  1 1 11 an d at. i t !  
Or-..tH' >tend .  I he:L1·. a re h a vi ng M r .  A .  Jlohle.11 t o  
c,naeh 1 hem for 1 ,e x t. season 's rontPsle. IC t l 1 1 s 1 8  
t n, .. w t>  sha l l  h a ve some right. good fights. 
\Y:uford A r t isai1s n re i n  right good form aucl 
ding 1 ightl�' to )1T. 'l'om 8erltlon. whom the_,. owea r 
lrv. )I '" Tom Sedclon ehon ld know n, t h ing 01· two. 
: t .nd \\"a lford h tt \'e much to t ha nk him fen-. Goul't'a tnlaLious to 'I.fr . •  l. Rea y on h i s g·a i J 1 i 1 1i:: 
I tic L.R .A.1>1. degree. Mr. Reay is <L goocl m a n ,  a n ti 
I.Janda a re ral l yi ng rouncl Jii m .  
fihall h,) glad lf Mr. Lawrcn�e (lh<' evergr('c- n )  w i l l 
rP.l.1 us how ,�." l t li a m atow Sih·e1· is doi n g .  D i  t1  n 11C>111ebocl}- for H a  mp@t •'::Lei Born. F:lt.. P a  nc1·ns. 
'tll'l U! J i r;g'lon llcl'o (w h irh I th ink iA now t h e u ame 
·rtf l .h-ing;rt.<'> 1H· ?iIIJ 1tal 'yJ ,  a n ti Mr. );ools' Band . Send 
: 1  liue vr ll . P. .l\ . . i::e n 1  l!'mP n . 11le�ne. . 
\\'al1. h:1mst n'" h l l \'er (\\'. }'. U i lra l t l n n' clo u1g  
'' ""' i l lenlh'. I l •ca 1·d them : 1 1  t h e  :\''.R.l.,.  co111'(·rt at ChN&«n. t h.., ot her  R n nrla v .  and t he�- wf'r?. t h <' 
�avoni; u�..s of 1 he e \-cn i n O' ·h a v i ng 1 n  <'OIH.·ede fou r· 
t . uc.oro pi-ece8. B.\� 1 hc w�·�,:. l heal· t h tJ> i l' prizl..! 0 1 u � r­
t.t: t ie  is in 1:t: r .. ' . l l tlen1�HHl , : t n c.1  g i v i n &r  i.;rt>a1 s;:u J � ­�:ictirm wbere 'l' t r  t hc.1· p l ;1 y. 
l:'nlh.an, Horo' I htl \'l' f'OL J .pa nl from fol' a J o n '.:  
l.i•iw. '.'\ ri rlnuht. Lh•'Y •1 1·2 h u ,. y ,  1 1 u l  Wt! bhO n l cl : i i<e �-0 have :>. l l nc-. 'T'lic Jl.ll.N'. hoyeo t t" 11ohody. 1l L.H'K l"RT A R .  
RENFREWSH IRE NOTES. 
!:lom,, rA tl1c hands Jn my dlslrict b a ve commenced 
Lhe 1·e:i r in real oarneaL and I t.rust this will con­
•Jnoe.. 90 t.hat p:<-..ocl progTeSS ma.v be marle tlnriRg 
!,he _V)>.'\r. Jodg>{nl? from the rema rks made by 'M r  .'P. H� "ldc r'1>0n, Mu.s. B.  (l>a.rl ln.gt'ln), nnd Sir 
'P>-e<lerlc.k Bridge, at t he c:onferenee o f  the I.B.M. 
In M:ct>cherl.er, e:l rl y in .Jannar}'. han'15me·n at'e 
not the deo1>i sed creatnres that t hey ueecl to he, 
but 'll'e now foremost amo11gst the music ians of the 
world . '£h is happy result has been brought a bout 
by the pa i nst a k i ng efforts of t.he professional 
teacher. the sacrifices made, and caruest.ness dis­
played by the ha.ndsmen t he m seh-es · and a l so by 
the foster i ng of contests ; and last. but not least , 
the circn lation of t h e  LiYerpool Jonrnal. known 
the world over as the " Brass Band Clews." 
Hope H a l l  Band h ave been out no fewe r th a n  
. twcl ve t i mes during January, 1905. aml this surely 
js a splendid beginning for the year. 
'l'he Pn isley '!.'own Band had a week's eng-agcments 
a.t the begi nnin g nf 1 h e  year, a nd I h ea.r they giwe 
goocl programmes and were well rooeived. 
E l der� l ie were out: a n d  performed at Thorn, 
G lenpatrick. and Eldenl ie . '!'heir supporters were 
well pleas�! with Uwm, and, a s  this i s  the t ime for 
their yearly s n bscription , I trust t hey wi ll receive 
good support. Un at it ,  John : keep the fire burn­
i ng ! 
.l olmstone are beginn ing to settl e  clown for the 
coming contest, and if they keep together are s ure 
to gi vc a good acc ount of themscl ves . 
'l'he Vol unte'"r Band. Mr. Wi tcombe tells me, a re 
doing rnry wel l .  and a rc look ing forwa rd to a, busy 
su mmer. 
G rcenock Vol un teer Band h a ve hacl a bad split. 
and seven of their principal members ha \'e res ig ned 
owi1Lg to some dispute with th11 bandmaster. '!'his 
is a. pi ty ,  as the band w as making good 1nogress. 
a nd i t  i s  a l  wavs a, l i ttle difficult to get 11layers for 
vol u n tcer bands. 
I not ice Kirkcaldy (Trades) were at Dundee on 
the 31'd, and had Mr. Eskclale with them. '!.'hey were 
we l l received. and had �� great reception. I hope 
t.hey w i l l  rega i n their g-reat, good name before the 
yea r is out. I am glad .to see they still reta i n the 
" m a n  of the day." 'l'HE LAIRD. 
THE SONGS OF WAl ES. 
I am yery sorry that a. pa.ragra.ph in my htst 
month 's notes hit some people so h a.rd : but if they 
were t rue sportsmen they would never complain 
ahout bei ng h i t " a.boYe the belt." When I hit. I do 
so open l y and honestl y, and if it h u rts them, that is 
j ust what it is  inten ded to do 
'!'! J ere a rc a, few importa.nt measures clown for di s· 
cassiort at the asB-Ociation annual meeting : one i n  
pa r t ic ular. r e  the a ssociation a n d  t.he Un iversity. 
I.et ns hope th a t  a nyth in g which tends t o  the ad­
nu1cement of onr members a s  mu sicians will be 
atta i ned. '!.'his matter brings back the recollections 
of l ho theory c l asses it was p rqposed to form a few 
yea rs ago, but w h a t  bec a me of i t ?  After getting 
the sa n. clion of the secretary of the Gla.morga n 
Joiducalinu a l  Commi ttee to form these classes the 
matter was left lo drop. I a.sk. Why ? and I don 't 
t h i n k  the answer requi res a dea l of seeking . Wa s 
i'(, 110[. bec a u se some people saw destruction ahead , 
A11d for t hat. reason the l i fe was crushed out of a scheme w h ic h migh t h a \'e proved a, blessin g to 
h u ndreds of young bandsmen.  L-et us hope that 
any new scheme w h ich is advanced for the benefit 
of ba ndsmen gene rally w il l not share the same fat•'. Band news is scarce ; all seems to be q uiet j ust at 
present.. 
Aberaman Si lver pl ayPd for the international foot.­
h a l l  m a tch at Ca.rd i ff, w h ere thei r ))layi n g  w a s  
m u ch a 1lmi red . 
l'e rnda le I hea rd L ill' oll1er day, a nd they a re iu 
fin "  fm·11 1 . 'I'hey tLJ>1>ear  t < >  h a.ve a Yery fl n e  t u r n  of 
£<>loiet s. a 1ul i f  , . J l gnes well wj l l  take so m e  shakini:: 
lhiti coin ing searJOrt . 
'l'onyrefa i l  Band arf' h a nl at work w i t h :\fr. 8C'Ot 1 .  
We a re a l l  a n x iously a wa i ti ng yon a t  l<:ast e r con­
tests. L•'t, us !Jopc :1·0 11 w i l l  ecli pse a l l  p 1·ey i01 1 s  
efl'<>rts. 
Ahet· tl l l c l'y Ril \'et' were bus�- about C h r i s t m a s  t iuw. 
a11d their pl ay in g was m uch appreciated. 'l'hey 
a re in good form. 
T i l lery Col l ie ry a re In w a u L  vf •L few p layers . I .Pt. 
us hopo they will get, them at once. so they w il l  be 
cl ig i b l0 for Easter co utesie. a·s l am su r<' wo s h a l l  
n i l  glacl l.v welcome back '!'Ill er�· Oollien' to t h e  
eon l ('ilt field. Thei1· absence "''as keenly felt l a s t  
se.'1so n .  
lJlaln.'1 en.io:rs a fin e  'J)0S!tio11. for last season the�­
t()(}k more first priz.e,; lhan auy other band, and 
illd not begin tLll l h c  sea son wa' wel l adrn ncecl . 
H .  R O U ND.  
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Let u s hope t.hey wil l keep it up aga inst t he beUer 
cla.ss wh_ich they w i l l  bi; compelled to m eet d urm g  
the eurn 1 n g  sea son. 
Aherda re Town, I a m  pl ea sed to say, ha vc op e necl 
their Band Iost itut.e am! C l n b on ::iatu n!ay , January 
14th.  Last month I 1·eferred t.o a. gentleman , whose 
n a me at t hat ti1m; it would uot have becu pol i cy on 
m y part to men t i o n ,  as l i kely to t ake them i n  
c h a rge. 'l'he gentlPrua n i s  M 1· . •  Je�sc M a n ley, who 
has now retu r11ed to them as conduct-Or a nd mau­
a.gcr . May they i rt future , as in the past, speml 
m n u y  happy years toge the r. 'l'hey gave a. sacred 
couce1 t i n  t h e  Market. which . I a.m pl eased to say, 
was a succ€ss . They a l so helll a dan ce i n  the same 
place on Bo x i n g Night .  which was a l so successfi1 J .  
I ho11c to see them a t  the Ea ster contests, as I see 
sever a l of their old members a.re ha,ck with them . 
Blae n g n nv Si lver wen t. to Morriston on December 
24th and surprised the "-esterners by wa l ki n g off 
with first pri •e. Let us hope it w i l l  prove an cye­
open er to them . 
Ystrndgwy u l a i s  gave a good performa n ce at the 
Pr• m e  con test a n d  came off second, w hich w a s  rather 
a sm·pl'ise for them. 
Al twen gave a, n ice performance. which showed 
the benefit of Mr. Tom Ha.nncy's training. St ick lo 
h i m, and you are su re to sullceed. 
In the firs1-rl ass co11test Gwaun-cae·G urweu made 
a good show . though t h L•y a re not what they used 
to be a few years ago. '1 he G waun·cae-Gurwen we 
a l l  used to admire. 
Cwm t a.we d id the trick and came off first, at 
which they were hi!;hly dfJl ighted. 
Ystalyfera also ga.ve an excellent performance, and 
got second . There wa s lit tlc to choose betweeu the 
two. 
'l'hP, contest. I am so rry to say, was a. dead failure 
financially. 'l'he sel ection for first-class did not 
�eem to catch on w it h  the andience as mauy lefL 
the ha.Ji du rin g the playing of i t .  
Brynam a n  a re very qu iet-seem to have J o s t  a i l  
life.  
'l'ri;banoa Band, i t  seem s, ha Ye loat the services of 
Mr. 'Ma 11ley, as he is gone to Aberdare. Do not 
despa i r. 
1'fu rdy Ba.11 d are quiet at presen t. '11hey haYe Jost 
a few of t hei r nld p layers. bu� hope they w i l l  be a l l  
right w h P. n  the time comes . 
Cory Workmen's htwe made a few changes. but 
a.re i n  goocl form, an d Mr. Fid.ler a nd h is merry 
boyi! w i l l  be ready when wa nted. 
Pentre Vol. a.re a l so h a rd at it. Let u s  hope 
they will  be a. little more fortuuate in the co ntest 
stage th is comin g season. '!'hey are ha.rd workers, 
and deserve s u ccess. 
Cwmpa,rc Silver, I am sorry t o  say, has . a l i ttle t rouble in the camp. Pull together, l ads. Ot course 
it, is a pity you are lo> i ng 1>fr. Ta.ylor, but there 
a re other good men i n  the world. 
I,ewis Merthyr a re again without a conductor . . Nea th Borough .-! hope your concert . a.t Christ­
m a s  waa a. succe ss . L et us see a. httle more 
or you on t he contest stage. 
Caeqlh illy, with friend F.astwood . ha Ye been 
en joy i ng a fine time. Good luck to yon 
i li aYe heara that ' G ems of British Song ' is the 
t cHt pie<ie for first c l ass at the Caerph il l y contest­
'" wise choice if correct. I ha.ve a ls o  heard tha t 
M1·. l\Ian ley is l ikely to be the judge. Don't forget 
to m i x  the n um bers. 
Moun l a i u  Ash H i bern ia u .-H ow is that insti tute 
lll'ogress ing ? I am a nx iousl y awaiti n g a n  inv ite 
tu t he opening. MOUNTAINE.BR. 
HEBDEN BRI DGE D I STRI CT. 
� i n .-! t h i n k  the festive season is about 0Ye1·. 
ll la(' k D i ke M i l l s Sen ior and Ju n ior :Urass Bands 
'"' " '  o u t  ea rly at C h ri stmas . sending forth sw<'et 
a n cl t u n eful at.rains of seasonable and up-to-da te 
nl l i S L<' : a lso t hP Ghurch Ghorist<'rB. Chapp) Choi rs . 
r . i 1 d  l l l <•.e Un ion in t h eir districts. 'l'hey mu st h a n> 
had " l!' ra ud trc-al. Queenshury is a ,-er:v music a l 
tl ist  l'ict .  
I ..w  Mo u n t  a n d Ornnden Brass Ba ncle \\' P re ont on 
Monday a nd '1'1w.sday, Ch rist uias p k"lvin�. 
Bebden lhidge. Hepton s ta l l ,  and N azebot.tom 
ll r·a.as Bands have been out. playing for thPir 
pa trons awl f ri�ncls d a r in g  t h e  C h rietmns a nd New 
Y .,,1r hol idays. 
l haYe . had Ur) news from Uie fol10 111 Ln� hands. 
\·i z . <--{)opJ ,,;- a nd 8 l: i 1-.:ua l , :i o rLa.tl<l ,  .fh,.h wcnilt 
" LEONORA'. '  
·-
D nd RylJ u rn Valley. Sowerby Bridge, Sowel'by, Tod­
m orden Old, and Qornholme Bands ; but I ha,ve no 
dou bt nil  the aho\'e ba,nds wi ll h a.rn been out dur­
ing t he festirn season of Christmas and the New 
Yea r playin g foe their patrons in thei 1· respective 
d ist r ict s. 'l'hat the�- all e njoyed themseh·es 1s my 
best w ish . 
On Friday ewniug, December 30th ,  the Hebden 
Br i dge Brass B a·nd were ente rta ined by t hei r 
worthy president, Mr. W. A. Si mpson Hin chliffe. of 
Cra"<! Hall .  Cragg Valley. MyL1 u lmroyd ; a l so the 
b a n c l  com m ittee a nd it few other offic i a l s .  A l l  sat 
down to a grand spl'ea,d in t he billiard room. '£he 
fa.re i n cludecl turkey, goose, c h ickens, beef. pork, 
mutton. and vea.L. It w a s  a very fine sprea.d indeed. 
After dinner selectiOJJS were 11layed by t he band, 
inuludi n g  the Belle Vue test piece. The band wa.s 
in u niform . a n d  wore th e uniform c11ps for the first 
t ime tha t t he�' won a s consolation prize. They pre­
sent ecl a, sma rt ap11earance, nncl they were treated 
roya ll y-drin ks a.nd ci ga rs a�l l ib . Before dispers­
ing rn unds of cheers were given for the hos t  and 
hostess wilh musical honours. M r. and Mrs. H i nch· 
liffe a.Jeo presented the hand with the handsome 
sum of £10 for the band fund, which is very noble 
indeed. 'l'he bandsmen say that it is the hest, treat 
they have ernr had , and I shoul d  t hink they hav� 
o-ood rea.so11s.  A vote of thank s wa.s moved by M r. 
J. Holden. and )fr. F. Mort imer, H.M .. seconded. 
Mr. H i nchl iffe, their geJ1erous president, �polrn 
ve ry h ighly of the band i n  response, and w ished 
them �rea ter success than eyer in th e  future. The 
band bid go d-morning to the i r  _ generous e.nter­
taine rs about half-past one. a l l  gorng awa�' lnghly 
satisfied. 
Mr. John Oldroyd was interred a.t Queensbury 
Church on Tuesday, January lOth. Formerly h e  
wa s a horn pla.yer i n  the B l a c k  Dike M i l l s  ll n n d .  
I h e a r  he resided at Rochester, and died there . . 
H .  ROUND. 
to-da.y ; b u t  it h ad eyen then been taught i>ro1>erly, 
and to that cxt-<!n t that the visiting bandsmen were 
not only ctclightecl, bnt amazed, by the exhi l>ition 
given. It prnved a st arting point of p rogress i n  
th at distric t ,  a s  our old friends George aud J<'red 
Dimmock cau testify, for they ha.Ye had muc.h to 
do w ith canying further south the proper prin­
ciples of teac h i ng-and where\'e r the Ji..gh t  h as 
penetra tecl it has been .through the " B ra as Brrn<l 
Newe," in which our southern bands are wel l  a nd 
ably represented by Lhe " Friars " of a ll t he orders 
and " Piers Ploughman . "  headed b y  our best of a l l 
scribes .. OuiYres," who's last se ntence of e�tch 
a rticle fo rms a, good bandsman's text for the month. 
Ml' brief note of l ast month might hnse dis· a.pJ>oi nted some of my friends in Northam pton dis­
t rict., for so much had beeu clone by the ha nds of the county to a l le viate t h e  distress, w h ich. un­
fortunately, h a s  been very seYere, tha t eyc1·�- p raise s ho uld be given for thei r  noble action s .  
In K ettering the bands a re a r e a l  powe r .  a 1 1 d  a re rec ogn ised . as such by the townspeople. lt is only n ecessary tor them to ba ud themselves to!!'et.11e1· fo r a, purpose. a.ud the result is success . -:rtrn relief pa rade in Kette ri ng, which proYed so lnghly successful ,  was held on a, bitte r c·old. wet, clay ; hut every man of the eight brass bands turned out and without a. m u rmur set abon r. his t(\sk, ma.ny of them working ha.re! u nt i l  l a te in the mght. d1 sposmg of goods to the ir less fortnnnte brothers. 
On the same clay Irthl inghoro .Hand wf'rr doi ng l i kewi�e •
. 
on ly w i th compa ra.t.h·cly bett.er results. All . this is done sponta neously, and w i t,h 110 ot her <lestre only for good. They <'ngage t hemseh·es to the ta.sk. the�' carry it out t.bemsel\'es-t.he�- a s k  for n o  thanks, for the resu lts a re gratifying. . I . be he Ye most of the band s ha ye be('n doing s1,nnla.r work all _over the con n t y. a n d with splen­dHl rtl'sul ts ; and 1t rem mds me of a rPma ,.k made by one of ?ur county ba.ndma st .ers on Uie clay of t � e  Ke.tten11g pa rade-" 'Vlia t wonld Lhe we>rld he h kc without Bra ss Bands}" � HDLA X DITJ,. 
BOLTON-CUM-BURY DISTRI CT. 
On Friday evening, January 13th, Black Dike 
b andsmen �<ut-0ok of a grand din ner at the Stag's 
Head Inn, QueeJ1 sbu ry . J hea.r Mr . • J. Gladney pre­
sided in the earl y 11art of the evening, suppo:rted 
b1" Mr. H. Bower, B.M .. a n cl  M r. P. Bower. trarner 
of the j u nior band, a n d  who has the !>rand record 
of ha.ving been a member of the se mor ham! for 
a.bout 30 yea rs . '!'he evening wa;; spen t in a .  very 
h a.rmon ions manner. There were songs rendered a.t. : 
intervals hy Messrs. H. Bower. Arthur Benn . and f ){pit on Uorough :1 1 e H lT r11 1 iet . \\' I La L  j;, t h e  Robert Barker. with Mr. H .  Honldsworth a s  t.lw m a t ter, I.Joys ? · 
accompani st. H >t l l i wel l seem moi·e fo r kc-e p i u o- t h i o " o  i 11 the Since m y  Ja.st report t h e  Heptonstall B ra ss Baud d :nk. Why not gN out and Jet t hc0 irn b l ic" sc-c r lf.t t ha.ye gi ven a, concert in t.he Hepton stal l. Cbu:rc�L y on :ll'e a live ? 
' 
• 
School . Artistes a s ,  follow : -Sc:prauo. M is s  G 1 l h- Ht . Ma rie 's. St .. J ,uk0's,  a n rl Da rc�· LC'w r  ha l'L' not b ra nd ; tenor, Mr. W alter Sa ge1 ;  bass, M r. _  Sl ater rea l l y  settled clow n. Cet. i n tl} 1.he · QwHlri lleR Greenwood \all  of Peckct We ll) ; a lso .the Wamsgat e Leonora : '  and in fact. a l l  t he Jon m · i l mnsi<' is Al J;!aptist Choir, winners of the Ha llfax Challenge rn1: 1905. unsurpassed ii nd nuecitiallrd� Slueld,  un.der the ba.t.�n of Mr. A. R .. Ashworth . 1'.<1gle_Y nre measu rrng th e i r len gth w i t h  the selee­Accomp�.,mst, Mr. A. Gtl l .  Hebden B ridge. Se le.c - t 1 011s o! the L.J . . :rnd fiud t hem c ·ipih l st uff LooJ­tions were gtven by the hand, u n der the leadersl1 1 11 """ for th e proud e ag l e s : I r h i n'k t l�ev wili swooi� of Mr. G . .  Rams�e'! . , , , ,  dow1i a n 1 l  t a ke 'Off ! h e p ri ?.C's iYh i c h  nia rn- hall(ls M r. " 1>hd l a.nd 1te s Start in H a rmony_ "  is \ ery t rP l  rork s n re of. · • 
go<�d . A l l  h9nour to lum, I say. for he i s  wol't h , - . Bradshaw B.a n d  (a pi ( J- I r a n  not sai· i.h e .. "liite of it . M r. Edttor. • . . . . J:l<'ket Rand ' ) w i l l  b a n� to work in rcl if Lh ei­R� miniscences of !'Jelle '\ ue is verJ· . 1 n �ere st 1 n g- ; i n 1 v n d  to m a k e  a, n ame <' CJ n a l. t o t h e i r  1;r.·d,-1<·e-ss . .  1..; bu t it i s  now post t .1me.-I a m .  �-our� RR'J]·l FU ,.; , A ra re •· t.uck i n " was g-ot n p  hy tlw Lit t ie Ll.• ve",: · · • . . 1 e�pera nc-e Band not Jong s 1 uee, a n d  dancing 
DISTRICT. fl mshecl off t h e eve u m g- R JH'f >grammc.  Jfopc �-ou NORTHAMPTON 
It is al ways i n te resting t.o read you r l .oudon 
letter. and, for m y  pnrt. i t. io .a l w ays the fi rst. t.h i u i.:  I read. for, apa rt, from df'a h n!\' w l.t b  ·�l l  . 1  b e  bes, 
o rche s tr �Ll a ncl choral wod<. anu rlo111g it UL s uc h a 
uianner that s hows the n . as te r  h a nd .  your scr i l w  
" Cn i Y rPB " ne,·e r forget.s t h e  art imotn J,a u d sm a n : 
and if ou r southe rn hands have attaine<l a ny g rea t ·  
1 1ess a a  masid a n s-a.ncl I comend lhey lrn\ e-muc·h 
e>f t h io i� due to " Cu i n·e;; ·· for h is e1>ns c.ant, vrolnp t ­
i n g  h in ting. and p u shing-. Tlw c l "se uf h i s  last 
mo;, th's lette r gi V'!S some idea of Jir;w he has fought 
to expose the flimsv i m i ta tion le'..tchers, and recom­
mended J)roperly-,)rranged music for b rass bands 
i nstead nf the t.waddle ft orn the music-ha.II srnge . 
I ha\·e always agr<. ed w ilh h ii; rcaB-Onings. aml 
rejoice w i t h  hi m t h:.it t he da wu. will soon be bright 
Bun D-;i y • . . It is sorn:i 16 yt<u·.� ago thaL Lhe Kette l'Lng Rifle 
Ba11d were eng,'.g�d by the }\,1-eeters' High Con rt 
at Luton. aud clurir1g the LWQ days w1ey played 
there. scores of bandE.In�n from the tr•wue in the 
dist rict made ft a point. to hear them. The Ket,ter­
i ug 11.iffe .l% lJ.tl nf t.i.,,t tl.nj �as not !.bf' l.>a·n<l it f e  
were su ccessful . ho1·s. 
11.ttd<' l itfo way t h l n:;s a rc look i ng· " hl11c." \\"Ill  t he .  Pµhhe llaucl 1 -:tl l �· ? ls t hP re 1 10 "lit� h<'s i de� t he : r  t' h H l tllHln w ho w i l l  assist i n  gt' t t i u �  tiou1e pf' t h P 1 r  old J) } a y e rE=i ha l'k :' C't 1ust a r l l  e h n n oo j 1 i g  ,·,t n1e-n go,'s '"' bet ween Ot<' Puhl i ll l3a n < l  a n ti tl�e Olti Ha n d .  n o  . . !OI· t h l'  B:lkl' 0 1  o J < l  t i na·�. gpt t on l' l her  •1 11Cl a-r r 1 ve a t.  eu1nc de<: is i u u .  � • 
"�.,l l-t h Fo_J U gi vt'S 1�1f• a n \ i eL �-. ,:.:. h a l l  l SL'l' .'.fhl < 1 11 t ht> ftel tl t h to eeasn1 1 c It is t i me t o  m a b c  Jl l'L'l>:l l':l­t l O J l .  
. . H n r)· Rn rong· h  a r l' i u U' ndi l l g  l H u s i r 1l '�S.  I c.;1 n �<:� 1 1 ; .a n<.l )f r. l·; J rord kn<?�S i 1 ,  t� 1 o .  1 01 1  r ngt"n a re WOl' k L n g  a wa,· J i kc 'l' rl}ja n>. An n ' t  t l t t i  g"h'cl ions b1'a u t i fu l ? · or \l"a lsha w . ] htt\'e l i ttJe L1t' W @ .  Did �· · ·n get a, ""P.I' or l he .. Ama te u r Jfa nd . m •u•ler AdY ioer \l llll t l n ick · · as r told yo n ,  lf not . :1-011 a n' l)(>h incl. Order a ft>w, n 1ul pass t h em r»uu<I : t h t>y wi ll saYc �-nu pou nds. 
A l n s wo t  eh a re L xcootllui;l.1- busy. sodaLs helng Lim order of t he day. �ir �"tl l ia111 is  fnnd r.t t he sele<'­
tto n s : I nould tdl Le was. Be le nu l }- wait.ing .for 
n. good fow 1101xl tu.ru-nps :1t rehea r0<1.l&,  a 11d Lhen-'J\x.tle don. · V E ltITJ:.  
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PERSONALS 
H f l of B e 
l c f 
Sav M Glah e) n. L e 1 ool about tl e n ldle of 
Jan a l Glad to sec him lookmg so well and fit 
Told us tl at Ceres Jackson had s gne I on for 
long per o I Vlth Blacl D ke 
R D Jackso 
lS a :'>e Yea s c a t  l f m 
)ii Chlls Smith is U an! c l  fo 1 is P etty :Se v 
1 car e rd 
\\ e he::n th1t M Alf Gr y 11 s cs1gned tl c 001 
cl eto1 sh p of the famous Nor the n M1 rtary Hand 
so t h  t he nu1v be free to teach contest ng ba ls 
0Mi Mello S" ift o f  L nthwa tc wr tes Pc l a1 s t s the peculiar name of our quartette 81 osm 
t hat aets u the vay of ) ut p111 ter for un two 
ccas o s l e l as J r nted it Scot an The quar 
tette was specially a11anged for Lmthwa1te by my 
l :ltc fatbe and 1n ou cho ce contests we have won 
ten fi st a n  l one second prize "ith t t ele' en con 
t(.'6ts and ten d lfernnt J udges 
:i&:1 Albert I :u ton of Olclham sc ds 1 s a mce 
�ew lear card He also sends us a photo of the 
Oldham :Er ends A S H n Ibell Rmgcrs of which he 
rs conducto Thanks 
Mr l d •m R Pr tcha d A v C M  wntes- lou 
w ll note that I ha e passe I anothe1 exammatron 
I 1101 o to ha c a chance of adJndicatmg this season 
I ha>e won 22 medals for my pi ymg and have 
bee l contestmg fo1 20 yea s along with John 
Ba1le:y Ted G1 bson I: chard Sour b tts I om 
P1 octm Tom Archer Tom Allsopp and othe old 
�orth Staf s teachers Gr e my k ncl iegards t o  my 
old fnends at Milton Hanley Clodw1ck Hollm 
voo I and Fein lale A Happy Ne v Year to ill uf 
:JOU 
::lfcssrs Boose) ancl Co send us two sets of twelve 
standard glees a nanged as tuos for t vo corneUl 
:i.nd euphomum by Mr J Ord Hume 'Ihey will 
make dellcrons p ract ce For 'ii age conce1 t pu1 
poses nothwg could be better There 1s a sco e 
vith each set Twel'l'e trios and � score of same 
2s 6d It 1s m poss ble to sa:y w l ich rs the best set 
for both are about as goocl s they c a n  be 
:Messrs Cl appell and Co sen 1 us a copy of theu 
iew boo! Fa, uurile Aus f1om Gounod s F ust fur 
trombone solo w1th prano 11 is lS a splend 1 
boo! for goocl players but they must be good Tne 
same fir m send us No 5 Book solo co1 net (con 
ducto1) irn ts wh eh contaws all the latest r�sue 
Jf then JOmnal rncludrng F1ed C odf ey s Rem 
11 scences of ·wales Scotl:wd and All Nat10ns H 
is 1 splen lid book fo1 home pract ce 
ve 
WEST LONDON DJ STR I CT. 
.A.shfoi cl rown Ban cl s bala 1ce sheet shows tot l 
receipts fur th<J 1 ast year of £49 14s 7d a ' ery 
good year s work Afte1 irnymg all  exper scs they 
have nu" i bal ce in han[l of £1 5s lhey ha\ e 
not yet qmte ftmshed })aymg for the ew umform 
but hope tu cle r that off early !1l the new year 
The band have , orked hard rn the 1 locallty dur 
ng the p st yea1 and q ute deser e the St ccess 
and patronage they hMe secured and I wish them 
still more successes du11ug the co:r:ung season 
2ud Volunteer Battallon (D 0 0 )  :Middlesex Reg 
me t B md '�ere pl ymg "t the V wtor a Hall 
Ealing for the battalrnn J)r ze cl str but on and 
co1 cluctod by Mr T A Scott J)layed a very credit 
ble l) �·amme of po1 nl r music wluch rncc ed 
great praise from the officers present 
Kilburn Brass Band ha\ e ])een show 1g a little 
morn llfe 1 teh l � mg had the t nnual general 
meetrn g  and election of officers for the year a 11 
sc er 1 eh uges ha e t l k e n  p l a c e  " h1ch I hope 
will  be for the better of the ban l cl rr lg the 
[ \Y RIG H r AND Ro u:; D s BHAS� .BAND 1' .I!:\\ "' 1 EBRUAR l  1 ,  1 9 0..> 
CON CORDS 
-
) 
J B I  ACK LOCK is the ew secrnt:uy of 
ntl II1s address is 85 Hardcastle 
rells U S  lhc ] J  1 1 ll lS 111 1 1ght 
DOL G E  I I Y ElS1 r;uDFOD 
ttnswers to <Iorr eepon�ents. 
BOOKS ! B»ND BOOKS ! 
Good MLTS c 1f kept tidy and prope ly pasted 
m our Books, \\ 111 last years as good as new 
Name of Instrument and Band pnnte<l on 
Co\ er 111 Cold 
Selection Size 
Qmckstep Size 
6/- per dozen 
3/- " ,, 
They are L ghter and Stronger than an} thmg 
on the market 
P 0 or Sta l1ps rn 1st accompan1 all 01<le1s 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS 
COUNTERFOIL RECE IPT FORM S 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. ,  Ltd . , 
KETTERING 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinarv Advertisements 411 per inch 
11lu1or Advertisements 2s per 4 lines 
ALT ADVOOTISEMENTS MUSf BE PREPACD 
PLEAS E N OI E  H I N DLEY s G RE!\.T SAI E OF SECmrn HAND INSTRUM:E N'TS AT !\. G REAT SAC RH ICB 
�ee Hmaley s co1 oe1 last p�e 
Q"C' A'RTE'I"l'E CONTESTS. 
W EA.SIE BRASS BAND will hold a G iand QUARr EIIE CON I ES1 on Sat trday 1 ebnary llth Test Piece 
any one of W & R s qua1 tettes except No 10 P1 zes £3 
£> 10s £l 10s , and 1 s We appeal for a good entry 
-Secretary C I:' IIIcBEAIH 0 Cedar Avenue Weaste 
Uancheste�r'------------- -------\XT IGSION LE!C:RSTER lst Annual Ql ARTFTrE 'l' CONTE!\'.I wlll be hel 1 1 1 the N itwnal School 
\\ 1j!sto11 on Februa1 y llth 190 ( rnmoted by tbe W1gsto11 
1 mted Biass Band) ' hen the follow mg prnes will be gn en 
t £? �s a1 d 4 sterlrng S1lve1 Medals 0nd £L  l• 31 1 
l2s 4th 5• AdJ Ud1cato1 i\T I Locke1 of augglescote 
l est 1'1eces cho ce of \V & R s No 9 1° and H sets 
« rn11ni:lmm and cl str et bands sec footl nl trio to I eteestc1 
ame date - Part1cula1o from G J LUDLAR I\ elford 
Road Wtgston 
i '.IAL) BRIDGE OLD BAN D The < om ntttee of the """ above band rnteml holdm11 a Q\ ARI EllE CON'.IE�1 
"n l! ebn a1y lQth 190., 10 tl e Od lfello' s Ilall StalJbrtd!(e 
vhen prizes to the a no nt of £v 10• ' ll be g1 ven - II 
COTT l N>i C: os T er h fltt rrt St 11\ br lo 
J::>A'<DHA..,1F:R WA]I; lT D fo a �ou 1g ba 1tl 1 11 a ne" ) colhei y d1 tuct :\lust be steady an 1 11 dus11w1i. and 
µ1 epa1ecl to accept employment at the colhelleS either on 
' trface or unclero-ionnd .\.pply st[l.tmg age s1 gle or 
n[l.n tcd quahficrttwns c1 iplovment 1 eq 111 e I salm y flll(l 
te(erences -RE\ D B J \ .\. :'>  S Oyno1 cl) Abertud"' 
f:1Hltf[ 
J U J  l N  - Ifav ng Sl VERED :\IY CONN E01ION • • v th the PJ NDLBrON O L D  PRIZ !!: BA::'i!D I llll o at hbctl> to en <>age as Solo l:o net ' th any ban I -
33 \ nc Street Hui e M L  1eh�stc 
A LL COM.i\I UNICATIO:'\� rega1 drn1? tile l l E BB"Cl\N COLLIERY PRIZE BAN D must be addt essetl to :T 
MUl:LDING S ecretary DO Glen Street Hebburn 
------
ON SA.LE -Valuable EUPHONIU�J J<;ngrnved and Gilt presentation mstrument by Boosey "\Von by 
Jitbb un Colllery l'rIZe Ban l at the Crystal Palace Contest 
value 30 gumeas will take 2J gurneas or " hat offe1s -
Appl) to ;r i\[Ut;LD ' !'. G  Secretary JO Glen St Hebburn 
1:XT ANI ED by the C mparc Puze Band (fil11eld V. nncrs l'l' 190i) a R 1£SIDE r. T  CO'.'i'DUCIOI -Apply staL ng 
trade v1th full particulars to W B U'.IL l!;R vG Park Ro1d 
Cw mparc '.Iieo1chy Glam 
MR ;roaN lllcCT BERA Y the well kno rn con Jucto of M1lnwoo l .Pi ze Band IS OPEN Il' Gl \ E LEo�UNs 
to young ban 1° -Add1ess Stene Place Bellsh1!1 
FROST S \I ANCHESTER JOURNAL 30s or muste (Band of 90) for 1 ?, Gd any extra parts 1• each Selected 
from hsts Subs please ay 1f  easy 01 othe1 wise :Uaieh H ze Books Lette1 eel ls Gd , Select10n Size 8s 6d per doz 
Scores of Select10ns rlo e recently Lists on application -;r � ROSI & SOY IH Kmgl tley Street Rochdale Roacl Manch6ster 
WILT LAY:\IA:N (Solo Cornet) Compose1 of Car actacus OPE:N TO '.IEACH OR ADJl DICATE 
Tetms very moderate -? Stnne Ho v Skmnmgrove Yorks 
WILL \.DAMSON the bandmaster of the famous Wrngates Temperance Band 1s OPE N' TO TEA C H  
GEORGE H WILSON Bandmaster Bristol Bntanma Band (3rd V B G R ) 1s open to teach a band anywl ere 
m the West Reasonable terms to a band who will work -
G H WILSON Ferndale Cooksley road Redfield Bnstol 
BAND BOOKS AND l:SEFUL .ARTICLES - Our Famous Band Books are better than ever Emry 
book strong and correctly made Solo Cornets 
have an extra Row of Imen Slips Note l'r1ces-
Select1on S1•e 6 G per doz Sample ()d },fareb Stze 3 4 pe 
doz 'lample !Kl Carr age paid S1lvei plated and 
ll;ngraved B flat Cornets c mplete with fittings m case 
' onderful value only £> lOs carnage paid Leather 
Corn�t Cases 4 6 10 6 and 10 Valve Springs all kmds 
Gd per set n flat and A Cornet Bhanks I each \ ah e 
Tops, 9d per set Cardholders 1/ Rcrews 3d Corks hi 
each Water Key Sprmgs 3d Cornet :\!t tes 1/ L1ghtenmg 
Lubncator for Valves and Trombones Od per bottle We 
supply everytlung a bandsman requires Send for our New 
Illust1 ated Catalogue State yonr reqmrements and yon 
will ha\e pleasure m deahng with us -K I:! KITCHEN and 
CO 12 Grat d AFcaEle Nev Br1ggate J..eeds 1' orkslure 
Agents for the celebrated Band Instiuments manufacture l 
by Hawkes & Son London 
SECO'.'i'D HAN.D BESSON INSTRUMENTS SECOND BAND »ESSON INSTRUMENTS 
Every Issue of the B B N contams advertisements of GREAT BARGAINS rn Second hi<nd Besson Instruments 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen l'h1s shows the estimation m 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments a;ue held.. 
Bandsmen wonld rather have a good second hand Besson 
than a new Instrument of any othev make Aud as a matter 
of fact a good Second hand Besson Instrument is a better 
mstrument than a new one of any other make but m therr 
eager haste to get bargains m second hand Besson in 
struments bandsmen often bny rnstruments that ha\ e 
seen 20 years wear and are not only second hand but 
3rd 4th fith and 6tb hand '.Ihe socond hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments as good as new after 
20 years wear and tear What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson s Prototype Instruments I I hey 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments and lightly wasli 
them Wlth silver, ancl then advertise them as BESSON s lST 
f:LASS SILVER PLATEJJ Now no one need buy a second 
nand Besson mstrument without knoWlng its history All 
they have to do 1s to get the number of the mstrument and 
give us the part1cula1s and we will at once gl'Ve the class of 
nstrument whether we sold it In brass or plated or 
engra\ed and who sold to and the date We will do th s 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovel'S We have 
done so for hundreds of people and will gladly do so for you 
If asked Many of the second hand Besson mstruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class And most of the 
platmg 1s the thmnest of thm washes If you want all 
paM1culars of these rnstruments get their numbers and wnte 
t the fountam head-BESSON All D CO LIMirED 198 
� 1sten Road London N W 
Mn J OSEPII STUBBS the well known Uus1c1an of H7 Mill Street Cre "e IS OPEN '10 T EACH a Bancl 
or two or a Choir or two 2o Years experience 
� 17PE1 IOR SCORING :PAPER fo1 J31ass Band with 
� each stave ma1 ked with name of mstrument 9 a 
q mre of 4 page sheets post free W & R 
BA N O  BOOKB made by bandsmen for bandsmen Band prmtmg done by oouasmen for bandsmen Seddons 
and Arlldge Co L1m1t•d. Kettermg 1s a large box making 
prrntrng and gold olockm� esta1Jllshment with four 111:1ge 
factories Then Ban l Books are made by first class 
macl11ne1y aud are far superior to the common books now 
m use Band P1 mtmg m the most artLBt1c des1gns and 
style >\ hatever y u want rn this way go to the fountam 
head for 1t SJ<;D DOXS & A RLI DGE CO LIHITfiD 
Kettering wholesale Box and Book i\Ianufaaturers 
H BENT LE Y  Bandmastei Aberaman 1s a t  LIBERTY • 10 IEA C tl  one or t"o bands -�or terms apply 
4 Belmont '.Ienace Aberaman Abe1dare 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING_ co., 
103, W H E E LE R  ST R E ET, H IG KE R-O P E NSKAW, MANCH ESTER 
Selection Books, "Ol l lette1 e l fo1 March Books golcl 1 tte eel fot 
ea h 1 stt 1e1 l 1 doz 7 6 eo:eh rn"t1 1ment pe1 clo 3/6 
Select10n Books ai " of Ban l 
a l I nst1 rncnt bea 1 fully em 
hosse l m golcl pc1 do 9 6 
Select on Bo:>ks 1 a e )f Ban l 
:.<n 1 Inst1 1mc 1t bea, 1t f 1\lv em 
1 ossed 1 1 s1h o pet doz 8/-
SP!ect1on Books 1 th Paper 
label� 1 e1 lo 61 
March Books 1th Pape L'tl eb 
pe! ,.0 3/ 
W E  ARE BAN DS M E N .  G I V E  US A T RIAL W E  DEFY CO M P ETITION CARRI A.G;E PAI D  
NO'l'E .A.DD:RESS. 1 Where you BEST Band can get the I nst ruments in 
B LU F F  -Have one on 
the Trade. This is not 
t rial �nd satisfy you rself that what 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brook Street, :H'tJ'DDEBSFIELD. 
Telephone 427 
Telegrams -' ' Beever " 
The Largest Maker of BAND UNIFORMS i n  Great Britain .  
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
1 we buy the 
Wool, 
the Spin 
Yarn, 
1 Weave the 
I Cloth, 6 RO O K  S T R E ET FACT O RY 
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15 per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk 
I WRITE FOR!CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
1 ou r  N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That caused such 
Contest, Crysta l Palace, 
most of the Crac k Bands 
a sensat ion at 
October 
wore ou r 
the great 
l st, where 
Uniforms 
SPECIAL N OT I C E-C PY• gl L Colouted catalogue of Band l nifo1ms sl owmg .,o complete figures of men m 
t; mfoiros J USt as they appear wl en 111 wem post free for ? 6 which wtll be deducted otf first order Or yon can 
have a 0dtalogue in Bia.ck and " lute free oftcharge Send name or Band Band Secreta1 y an l B1ndm3ste1 othen 1s., 
appl cat ons Ill be HJ 'i 0 RE 0 
O U R  1 905 CALEN DARS 
se:n.t to a.11 B a.n.d.s o� a.pp1:acaiillo:n., pos-t. free. 
EVERY BAND SllO'C'LD :EAVE ONE IN :SAND ltOO:M. A'PPLY EAlU..Y. 
1 · I 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHJI RTERHO USE S TREET, 
LONDON, E . C. 
Stem. Factories a.t G:RENELLE, MI.RECO"O":R'l' and I.A CO"O"'l'"CJ'BE. 
And a.t :Et.A.BIS a.ncl NEW YO:Rlt. 
We have 
again b een 
successful in 
securing a � 
large portion •�­
of the 
contract for ,,,.... 
the 1 905 
supply of 
Band 
Instru1nents 
for the 
French Ar1ny. 
Our share 
being for . 
' 
I NSTRU M ENTS 
of 'vhich 
160 are Boehm System Clarionets. 
The re1nainder being brass. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD,�ltd. 
Band Outfitters & Government Contra.<.tors, �. STAFF CAP. 
465, CA.LEDONI.A.N RD., LONDON, N 
c4 
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Ctlt.EA'l' IMPBOVZKBN'l'S :roa 'l'BIS Sll.A.SON. 
H igh-class Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 3. No. 2. 
XJ.l.u stra-ted Price Lis-t sen-t on :appJ.•ca.-tion. 
L \'t"ruaHT AND Rou�D's B RA;:,;:, BA.\D NEw;;. FEB RUAiff I ,  1 905 . 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act ot Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  A N D  BA N D  COMM ITTE ES.  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Mi l itary Band Uniform Outfi.tter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER A.ND BETTER 
THAN A.NY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE F9R SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , ,WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
c:c: ED�::CN" "' L "Y"<>N'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you want Good and Cheap :Band Outfits, 
2S (Renu mbered 87). SAM"O"EI. S'l'BEE'l', WOOI. WIOD:. 
N.B.-·A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The Grea.-t M:idJ.a.r..d Bioa.s.. Ba.id Depot. 
The Gll.'ea.t 1.VlidJ.a.r..d Hepa.ii-in" Depot. 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Last Sea.so.:.. a. :m:a.gnificer..t Sllll ccess % 
Spl.er..d:l.d Te&tim.onia.J.s ll.'ecet...,....ed fioom. al.I pa.iota : 
Ollll.io Hepa.iring Trade iir..cioea.s:lnd by I.ea.pa a.:n.d b ollll:n.ds : : 
We make them. We i:epai r them. We plate them. We buy them. We sel l them. We exchange 
them. �end us yo�r repairs, send us your electro-pla.ting, 'Ve guarantee good work, and quick returns 
and a fair honest pnce for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Sprin ' 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders. Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates price lists and testimonials gs, 
H EA D  OFFICE A N D  WORKSHOP AT D
'
ERBY. 
. 
BRANCHES AT BURTON -ON-T.RE:NT, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NOTTS.). 
N.B.-All w. & R.'s Specialities i n  Stock. Call and I nspect. 
BAND oooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH VP THE PRICES." 
We Manufa�tu.re and Print on the premis�, all ki�ds of Band Books, Stationery, &c . ,  Rubber Stamp5 of every description made to order, forn:1arkmg r.-�us1c, S:c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Llsts, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th. 1901, from 
°' B ESSES 0" TH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing' Co,, Manchester, we can rccom� 
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they ·are very smart king, 
._. ._.,.D 
(Sign<d) WM. BOGLE, Secretary. ---s-........ BOOKS, ---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 3/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, M arch and Selectio n ,  1/-. C�rrlage Paid only on all orders over 3/·· 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PR INTI NG CO. ,  37, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCHESTER. 
W. & R. 's Special it ies. 
Jt"ST PUBLISU JW.-Splendi£1 new CORNET SOLO. " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " nlr varie, by 
1 H. Round, with Piano Accompanime"Dts, price, ls. ld. This. 
is one of Mr. Rouud"s most happy efforts, in fact. we feel• 
sure that it will tre long be recogniied ns the best ho has_ 
BA�.!) CO:>TEST CLA�SIC:l.-A book containing 50 pagea of Selections, such as ' Cinq l\Iars , ' ' Wagner; 
\\'eber,' &c. , &c. , with their lo,·ely melodies an d gran& 
cadenza•. Thig book ia more adva nced thnn any of tho­
other., and has hnd a great sale. (W. and R.) 
NEW CORNET, TR())l BONE, BOR Y, SOPRANO, BARITOXE, or F.C PilONI F �[ SOLOS . -)fessrs. W. 
& R. have j ust published 4 splen did New Cornet Solo�. ' Aly Love is like n T'..ecl .  Reel Rose , '  by the celebrated Con­
tinental corneli•t, w. Weide, and is in every respect equal• 
to ' Pretty J anc.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Bear my. 
Prayer • is nlso a masterpiece. Two rath<r easier solos, 
those by the famons C<Jntmental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Iler Bright Smile; and ' There is a ];'lower that 
Bloometh.' The•e are both lovely, graceful, ensy solos. 
Two oasy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones " ancl· 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bella of i'!cotland, 
and • When L01·e is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where a.rt Thou ? •  is published for all' 
B-tlat and J'-fi•t instmments. All have Piano accom · 
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two S PLENDID NEW TR031B0NE SOLOS, by Th.. Round. with Piano Accompaniment , 1 Robin Adair •· 
and ' The �IinstrP.l Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Varies. 
Brill!ant and ensy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BE A  l:TU'UL N E W CORNET SOLO, "Song Withonb Word > "  ( �1cndelssohn), arranged by II. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements., and 
a delig1'.!'f��oncert_.!.ol_
o (W. � !:_)___ _ _  
N E\V G & A N D  SOLuS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy r\oraemau, a.nd ' When other Lips, · ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'il No. 10 S ET OF QUARTETTil, speciall)' , arranged for own choice quartett contests. . 1 .  
Obel'On ' ; 2 ,  • Staba t Mater. " Splendid for four good 
pla�ers, 2 corneta,�?rn, and euphonium. _ 
rJ1HE BANDS�1AN 'S TR �ASL"RE, l,' 1 .-A magnificent 
..1. book for home practice. lst li:dition sold out in a very 
snort �imo. Contains a great many of the ncautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art or 
phrasing. 
BA �DSl\1AN'S PLEASANT PROGRF.SS. -Perhnps the. best o! the whole serie�. Selections ,  Solos, Lancers , 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young pl ayer. 
THE BANDSl1A.:U3 HOLIDAY. - O ver 15,0CO of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautifnh 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become I\. 
classic work. r !i:E SECOND BA'.'iDMAK'S HOLI DAY. -Another great 
success, on the •ame lines as the ' First Holiday.' 13 
splend id Aha n n d  Yariations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NBW CORN ET SOLO, ' There is a ]'lower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, Is. 6d. This is a 
grand solo Epecially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
conttI!ental cornet solo writer. Not diftlcult, but !ull of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming eolo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half n. 
dozen more.-\V. & R. 
Jl-S'l.' PUBLlSHE D. -A beautiful new Set o! 4 TRIOS, for· 2 Comets aud Enphonium (or Bl\ritone), by E.. Round. 
Ihese 4 Trio• (Zncl Set) are delighHul !or concerts.. Price ,, 
la. Gd . - W. & R. 
WRIG:B:'l' 8c l?.O'C'ND, LIVEI?.POOL. 
Great Success of the 
New P.C.B. I nstruments. 
NO BAND WISHING TO BE UP·TO·DATE SHOULD BE WITHOUT THEM. 
Read what the Musical Opin ion for November says, re Recital giYen by )!fr. PAR I S  UHAThIBERS� 
at Queen's Hall, before the profession of London, on a P. C.B. Cornet :-
" Although the instrum ent played upon was not clclivcred to Mr. Chambers IJefore the evC'ni:ng 
" prior to the Concert, \\�c think that the circumstance pro \'CS that he endorses all the good qna1itie;.; 
" daimed by the makers ; for so good an artist would surely not risk his rep utation by pla yiu g 
" on an instrument upou 1d1 ich . the be1't effec:ts coul1.l uot lJe producerl . "  
Lists o f  Pa.tent Conical Bore Instruments free o n.  application. 
to · the makers. 
- ---
RU DA LL, CA RTE & co . 
2 3, BERNERS ST., OXFORD ST., LONDON, W. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
* * * *  * * * Silver Platlng. Leather Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. Engraving. Cages. 
E-flat Tenor Born . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 • .  4 10 O • .  6 6 0 • .  6 6 0 - 2 6 • .  2 16 . .  Wreaths, 6/· 30/ 
B·flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 0 . . 6 0 0 •• 6 16 6 . •  6 16 6 · .  S 6 • •  3 16 . •  Ordinary, 7/6 3216 
n-flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 _ 6 10 0 • .  6 6 O • .  7 7 0 -· ! 5 • .  6 O • . nnd 10/· 35/· 
B-tlnt Euphonium, 4 valves 6 16 6 _ 7 0 0 • .  8 8 0 -· 9 9 O • •  4 16 . .  Ii 10 • .  Handsomely 40/· 
E-tlat Bombardon . . . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 • .  8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 • .  11 ·n 0 • . 6 15 • •  8 10 . .  Engraved, bO/· 
BB-tlat Bombardon . . . . ... 8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . . H H O � 8 16 . .  10 10 • .  15/· to 21/· _ 
B-ftat Cornet, No. 1 and 2_ 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . . 6 5 0 26/· 30/· 35/· . .  Wrths., 6/ · ;  Ord, 7/6, 10/·, 17/6, 21/ 
HENRY KE�T & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd., London, N .  
A, H l
.
NDLEY'S 
BHNil INST6UIIlENT DEPOT� 
21 , CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHAM. -
A F EW O F  
Hindley ffs Great Bargains •. 
E·FL�T COR::\'ETil,- Be2son, 372, GJ. 45s. · S il v a ni '0• . H1gham1 40s., 45s. ' ' ' ' '-' .. . ,. 
B-llat CO RNETS.-Bigham, 803. 32s. Gtl • Silvani " • 6�s. &'.!· ; Gautrot, 45s. , 50s. ; Besson, G0:J�. ; La1ny' I����·· a�s. , silver-plated an cl engra red, £4 Js. and £6 uc1'. •· 
JiLL'GE L �ORNS.-Silvani, 60s. ; [Besson 60s. · ' E i"ham 503, ; G1sborne, 60s. ' ' · " ' 
l'ENOR IIOI�NS. -Bcsson, !>03., 7,;s G5s. · Silvaui 60- 70• • L1:1n1y, new, £4 4s. ' ' • " · 1  � . .. 
'l'ENOR CORNETS.-.Mabillon, £4 103. and £5. 
FREN C H  lIORN. -.Lamy, ne1v, £6 10s. 
BARITONES. -H igham, 45s. ; Boosey 00s. · Silrnui !JO· 
, 
Potter, 55s. ; I.arny, new, 90s. ; woo'ds, �5�. ; Wallis, 40s 
h lJPHONIU�JS. - Campue!l, 60s. ; llighnm •l's '0 . �aw.ke�, 80s: ;  �ernon , £3 ;  < : ant1·ot, 40s . ,  dos. � �e�s�;, ,. �?°fo�.1lvam, £0 ; rotter, G5•. ; Lamy, ue11·, £G ; 4-valve� 
B-tl�t TRO¥BON£S.-Silvani, 50s. , 60s. ; G autrot valve .Os. ; ll1gham , £,\ contest : Lamy, new, &ill'ei· -plateci. a!1d eng! aved , £,, 0s. ; Besson, silver-plated +' 8 . Epplewlute, 30�. ' � ' 
G TR<:J�lHON ES.-J,amy, 42s. ; Hawkes 40s 4 " Higham, 25s., 50s. ; Silvani W3 · Wai·d sis l:s·• SOs. ;. 
E-flat BO M BARDONS.-Wood�, sos'. ; Iam'y, 40s . . S ill'an· £6 and £6 10:;. ; :r-nmy, new, £7 10s. ; lligham; £ G. 1' 
B·fiat B0�1BAR DO:SS.-Lamy. new £9 · G ilmer 'lon t ·  £ 6  lCs. ' • , " s I e, 
tP Flute, met&! cylinder, silver- platetl Boehrn's sy&tem . r· eda wauted. Special Cornet Cases, br�wn leather velvet me , nickel lock, I8s. Od. Repairs on the p ' I :lt�oderate C.harges. Over 31)0 Instruments in Stoc�·en��� Lists Post ] ree. Bass Drums, Side Dl'Dms, Fittings, ·&c. 
Prin�d an�� published by and for THOMAS HAncuon:s. 
• RIGll � ar:d B_ENRY ROU.ND, at No. 34, Erakine Street ID t.he City of Lnerpool, to which address all c9mmuni' ea t1ons for the ll)ditor a.re requested to be adllressed -f b: BRU AUY, 1905. ' 
